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.f«10,300 The Toro: it r \ Wo: "Id. Perforated Rubber Mats
For Public Buildings, Warehouse», Offices and 
Prirote Residences. Made in any shape and 
^ftt^Jjd^HS^dssired. Vsuffected by heal, cold.

Manufactured by

Near Gardons detaihed. iS roomed rest- 
dence, hot water heating, every improve
ment, brick stable, lot S01138. KSkt.

H. H. WIILUMS, 10 VICTOR» ST.
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ST. PATRICK WAS HONORED 
IN SPEECH,SONGAND STORY

CANNOT STOP NR. CANUCK.
.

.1 ni cI
Mim 1TO THE RUTLEDGE GANG

<>
%

But Board of Education Valiantly 
Evades Contempt by Voting 

for Her Suspension.

Hearts of All Irishmen Beat 
Quicker Yesterday to Tunes 

They Love to Hear. .‘ BY JAP OUTPOSTS Inspector Stark Satisfied That Arrest 
Made in the Ü.S. is the 

Desired One.

vV

II. A•‘Chosen leaf of bard and chief.
Old Ireland’s native shamrock.”. 

The grass is always green in Ireland. 
And w hen the sons of St. Patrick wah- 

. der in far lands, among the heats of the 
south and the snows of the north, the 
deserts of the east and the rocks of 
the west, in the tormented wastes of

• When the members of the board of e.luea-' 
lion assembled for their fomlghtly meeting 
last night they received a shock In the form 
tjf hews that their chairman and their arc-' 
rotary had been served with injunctions 
restraining them from dismissing Miss

Iy û c\ i •!■ ,/il
Russian Fleet Returns to Port Arthur 

• i*— Mikado Rushing.Troops to 
Chemulpo.

A3S The mystery surrounding the identity 
of the man who threw the revolvers 
to the Rutledge gang has been reveui- 
ed. the Toronto police think. Edwar l 
Kerlin, a profesetonal crook. Is under 
arrest in Chicago, and circutnstances 
point to him as thé surviving member 
of the band responsible for the murder 
of Constable Boyd. Since the dramatic 
episode that resulted in the death of 
Rutledge. .Touch arid Rice;
Stark has been steadily working to land 
the fourth man. He is satisfied that 
he has succeeded., It is said persons 
who witnessed the desperate affray, 
and the flight of the individual, win, 
pltebed the revolvers iiito

Mr mwm$ KThe documents were legatty attest
ai and drawn up before Judge MacMahou, 
and were due to the efforts of Miss Duun’s .V 

London, March 18.—Tlje correspond- ' ■s?0^<‘^or< ,L. \. ; McBrâdy, K.C. The In- ; 
ent of The Daily Mail at Chefoo, who wa8 accompanied by a summons

caning on them to appear before Monday, 
March 2N. <K - *

id

/, Jt. ,

the world, and thru the furious floods 
of humanity, dammed up in overflow
ing cities, they feel a great hunger in 
their hearts, and the green light shines 
softly there with the memory of Irish 
fields. Irishmen look into the green 
fields over different hedges, but the

l%
"w/mmm. ihas just visited Chinampo, Korea, says:

-On the way to Chemulpo we 
passed-a. constant succession of 
Japanese transports. Three 
thousand Japanese landed at 
uhemirtpo at the end of last ‘ ‘ 
week."

I, IX1 . '/ft’*■ V

Ml R ^ V.;
LS .i.ii 1

inin addition to the injunction. Mr. Mr- 
Brady issned a statement of Miss poun’s 
aide ,»f the story. This consisted of her 
affidavit, sworn out at Osgoodc Rail yes
terday, and a copy of Miss Dunn's letter to 
Chairman tiooderham. In the latter Misa 

ARE RETREATING ^ulm s8ld ,llat 6l,v had seen Inspector
ACROSS THE YALU.HtVBR BEFORE farora.deraked'Ura. tte &

THE . ADVANCE OF THE JAPAN- '„*,!? rPPort was sent by Mr. Heath to Dr.
ESE OUTPOSTS AND THAT THF lit1 *■ l4”? '’hatrmaa.or the late, collegia I e

, _ _ ’ 1I1Ai board, and at whose request It was given.
.... FORCE . IN THIS DISTRICT NUM- Pri u.-ipol Refused Aid.

And the youth and-the beauty and BERS 20,000. "When 1 reeeived my appolnlment to
tha sweetness is somehow consecrated The Daily Mail's Welhaiwei rt.rrr volleglat# Institute staff. " the letter
*•,>*•*'—“ - ——. ——

In loronto the day was quietly oh- formerly Japanese minister to,.Ge~. 1 "m 1""" rnpable of. fining,
“r^Æ«na8 no 8treet ,,arMe- Jan 4oS to rA z
the morning hign mass was ceieorated pradically a Japanese administration m‘'D,b»l's of the sisfr of Jerrla-strcet Col 
at St, Micnaei s Cathedral. Tnruout! of Korea.. ’ ; , , leglate Institute will support me lu this
tne aay many a citizen had a bit of Under date of March 17 the r-hof ^' 8î'lt<‘.4"*n]t. 'J'bp Priuetpal of the instltate. 
green pinned to his coat lapel. In tne correspondent of ThisfJI'-ie e fïSfv0 V/' M,11"ley' h"2 1'''rl’r supported me In Sy ■ 
evening several coraiai- ceiehrulnna Ih«, - . ?he standard reports department, aud has all along declined and,
took pince 1 oeiebratloua^ that provision trains are arriving hour- refused to discipline the students whom I

Th. , .. , . , „ I ly at 1 ort Arthur, the railway being fdnnd it necessary to send' to hint. Thu!
lhe banquet of the Irish ^Protestant intact. firlrt^ipsl, instead of supporting me, would '

Benevolent Society was of the Banagner The Daily Telegmnh » nn» ' I nroee the students to return forthwith to. •
beating sort. McConkeys salon was spondent, cabling Marcbi- iT’y f"™. I am compelled by the régula- ■
brilliant with crystal and electricity tnat the n„=«i = n 1 ■ 3866,18 ,l<>ns hi-the Institute to send nil students
?nd carnations and tulips glowed like ‘Port Arthur If This ^s*cor^T^the SralT^ * ^ d,SC"’"ued t0 ,he 1,riQ"

, jewels among the jet and ivory of correspondent i adds it , ? x , .. „ , „
fshUt^|^TO SUck.ebSA,lm,rari V»h: ““ rerâses -To*do hi, duty.

Datr-his hono‘- ^ rot ‘Te10*
lieu e.mnt-governor’ Dr.Goldwin Smith, returned to that port without an at ,m ,n » imsltloh to absolutely prove m.v 
Prof. Cody, Col. A. Thompson, M.P.. tempt having been marie to staten-i-rds. Fault has never been ton ml
W. H. Hoyle,- M.L.A., Mayor Urquhart fleets, or if an attemm w». m a w,th me » W’-h-r. b,ft as a dlaelpll 
Rev. Thos. Eakin, Guelph; Rev. J. C was unsucce^m P W“ made 11 ""l1”"- This is no. my fault for I am 
Speer, Chief Grasett H A Tibbetts ' The rk«r„ ' ' under a principal who not only refuses.James Bain 1r 7 l/ MorrÙm Row.' Paris ?n, f o correspondent of the bat declines, to support me. I mu nut 
Moon CM,’., n U. Morrison, Robert Paris edition of The New- York H«r- *•"* only member of-the staff who has not 
insoa’o,<’ienr8e Kirkpatrick, com- aid. cabling under yesterday's date levelved proper support, I-am-quite pre 
mander Law, R.N., and H. U. Kings- 3««erts that'a pirti8n of tte Rulil!; TSred to establish my oplnlm,. 
to"' . fleet made several end ses 1 would ask, therefore, not only In my

The festive Apollinaris was freely radius of 50 miles of Pori . th !., own Interests, bnt In the Interests of ■ Hie 
broached, and perhaps some other out finding any trace n?thT^01 Wlth' k'"? m'1, P'.,L,lli:' ihl1/ lo'estlgetim,
brands as well, in honor of the toast I onH™, „juy l™,Fe ot tbe enemy. be held Into the conduct of the principal 
list, which loyally opened with ‘he mors of »u5^ I® * ®° have va*u“ TU- —the manner of cpnduetlng the school,etc. '
King ‘ ,tn -he mors of alleged movements of the on- The li vestlgatlon requested by Miss Dunn

‘ Ppslng forces In the vicinity of ihe w,e held In camera on Tuesday, and after 
, Yaiu River. liearlng the evidence given by the members

Chairman Malone spoke simply but - It is -stated that the the staff. It Is understood that the vote
effectively, and found the way tq. the again negot^ting^ for thJ . ?vhoTed *!'a,t ,hr,lp were In favor of Miss
hearts of hlg com.........and left it open Welsh ,4l. and it is ret^rt^frr m I “ f°Ur WPr° 8f,a,ns*'

for those who followed. On this one Hamburg that Russia is A s, rlun* Matter,
night of all,the year their fellow-dtl- place contracts with German shin™v.i. . By affidavit Miss Dunn relates that Trus- 
zens would excuse them if . Irish for severalmew torneflo bost d Î <’,,'“d,'|hani and Parklnsofi demandai
thoughts -and Irish affairs were given era to be denveredPthlL desll.Jy." lui ,,''8!*"<l,lo"on'the strength of n r.-ty>rt
DroiTiirisiic'^ Som<* who ««t hPHiiip AruorHin®- ci _ ” ® ye*r. • hft had novpp hoard of or w'**u. nli«l wfth-a year before haT mw “'S . I3 a despatch from Am- out any charges having been intrde notice

‘ eaL.a before had gone to werp to The Daily Telegraph. Russia ' **Ten ber; that Mr. M-Hrady wns not al-
°ld la-666 were passing has acquired twenty large Antwerp lo"'ed by the <:<unmltfee to represent her

3.'ay' ;°ne t*,e fathers of transport steamers and has Insured clnrlin the liiveaUgÿllon. wbeu her dte-
the society, a. good - man, a true man, each of them for S2i0 ooo , missal was de,-ldcd .upon; that the state™ «sæi'iï,ï ’■» ... .................................... ....

He wished IrelandUto be a” unUed, th^'tronV dttEÎ^^ereh ÏT w 3S F'h lfU'^defèndaint»'With tke‘ indictment of George toi,- ***,MJr,u,r,d,cute.,l,e idea of

s " —10,8andw rireonrcounubythe™^
dress existing grievances. Those anl- cabling under t^L^? t at^Ve ha "'VC1 Continued on Page 4, for conspiracy to plug the vote:'and the men who employed him to plug the
mosltles should not be imported to "i ân ivëd aï Pin^anv® tn, ^ ------------------------------------- for '"^fering w ith the casting of bai- vote hls booth. They "assert that

îoi8doCOw-nthy'the(;nna wri8w»ad L10tl,fl:g 16' and Proceeded 4Chinampo. «avï* WANT SAME RATES. '°,s at the election, comes the de- tercO^e^Hon^oTtV^ked work Kln**«a' ^arch n.-(Special.)-“If
build up olir grand lunTry6 I °,wln* to 11,6 drift ------------ mand ,hat ,hc 3»tute D.R.O. of the there Would be no record of the trans- WC SeCUre the pa88a*e of the

"That is our du tv CnthnUc ' 1°®' , f0U3d an*-*hored there both war ™*ar* f r,,lt «rower* See Minister Bay-street fire house will he brought acUon- and all Maguire could do would money bylaw authorizing the purchase 
Protestants afe the diiKVt0!^^* ReU”eys at °«*"- back from Buffalo to face the civic!»- 5î ^ wouW„thw ot ""-power plant there will hav, to

13 ïa'5'RlgÆMi f&SSSSSlSASK Ottawa, ana**- TUrStt!SS£ViSt?S - * ”«'« «•*— —

bless Ireland ' ” * P Prayer God ances. Pontoon jetties have beqn built A deputation of fruit growers from a8aessment department will be con- «act that Maguire was always dabbling
blThSe rutnedna„t.governo, knew no %£ "* Niagara^.,teijwlite' on Hon.R ^ ^

more loyal upholders of the constitu- mg barges. ' R. Emraerson, minister of railways, t^day: 'tl*a-tK'aU PersonB having promised substantial return.
IawaUfnreUh®imf Te Ci>U.ntry.^han he , ^ correspondent describes the1 to-night and asked for further facil- - T? l° submit 0,1 this branch nearer/the source of inspiration for his

e/ore. bim. In doing that the landing movements and the disposal of files for shinments to ,i -, shall bring it to 'him-to-day, ■ as ihe Plugging, it is claimed the men who
man who is a true Irishman should the forces with some detail, an^ says ‘ - sh‘Pments to the Maritime arguments w,„ be • e- 'V have been training with him ihrthfe
not lose anything of his own individu- 'Despite the terrible weather the in-' Provinces. They represented that the case on Satl]rrt " Tlli ' . 1 f d corridors of the city hall for the fs.st been
a,lty- fantry marched 25 miles daily each Dominl°n Lxpress Company should be -, ’ Saturday. . This .morning Judge several years will have to be looked

Vice-President Robert Moon, the! man carrying nearly 100 pounds It wae granted the same rights on the Inter- Mor*an will resume.the hearing with over. When the contracts Maguire was
handsomest man In the room, paid tri- ; a severe test, but they did well Cov col°nlal Railway that, other express the cross-examination of Harry Page iitterested- in during that time are scru-
bute to thS late treasurer, and proposed ered by this force, a larger force 'is now1 cemPani6s enjoy. In this way fruit Mr. Riddell* added that1 thev- i-’‘ tiDl»e4' and the-men who conatandy 
the navai and military forces, and A. disembarking within eaiîer diriance of 5ro,wers of the district who noretoTm 1' ' llttie voted to favor his -proposition.-the, tn-
L. E. Davies sang the Japanese objective while oreo-ir-i I de8lre to MhiP via the Dominion Ex- 1 do in thl8. direction. . , . ., yestlgation may reveal something tang-'

lions are reported to be proceeding kt p,r,e88 ComPany would be able to reach Won-‘ Voi. PIv».» Come Home? ible to -work on-
the only practicable port on the east al' P°llit8 ln lhe lower provinces touch- But -with the - looting ■ of the ballot To° Well Protected,
coast of Korea. THE JAPANESE ARP by the Intercolonlal Railway. Mr.' boxes during the city erection and il,",. But Sam. Thompson, from whom so 
NOW HOLDING ANJU AND THE t‘mmers,on Promised to take the fruit hoodie payments for ™ * i ^ r mu2h 'ïâB expected and so little secur-
L1NE OF THE CHENGCHPxn niV- growers' request Into his serious co"h- . pujments for certain ^corpora.- ed finally, is an example of the propo-
ER. The actual land front oolnt* to Ô! sideratlon- The deputation was oc- tlona- .Mr- Riddell will have something sitton thatwill be presented when Ma-
further retirement of the Russian I comPanled by E. A. Lancaster, M.P. t0 8ay of unusual importance-as so-.n S?lre ^ cornered Few people Imagine 
forces. I ----- —---------------------------- as Judge -Winchester eet* • tima , i Thompson told the whole troth, and no

”?;! 8M,lLWX «MttW COLLEGE. '»'* »:«. «#• lÆSSfcÆ USTS!SStZ*SSBS#&
would be unfair to th^T Utl°n’ 11 ' , _ , -----------come^ the effort to force George Ma- crookedness. Of.course. no,one believes
give the nom hero ?, a J.apaneBe to ,amee Deuni», Agrlcultaral Student, guire's return As ihe ,* that Thompson "who was always "out
their forces b^t landing*8 wë?U°n ?f' Uown With the Disease. who presided rivet poll 3 TifwaJ-rt'0-!1 “,or the srapeig" *i the slang of the
long enough ago to nZnn 6 made ---------- - he in sonp.osed to have a o/orJ i- .Jl he «ralnecPWith. wa, committing
teffrence to them withwiT Ltinme0^1 Pre8ident Creelman of the Ontario that wfiT.reach high-r u . I felonies fov the fun-of dodging the
the operationshemThe‘w^ herl^i “ Agricultural College. Gueiph. was U }»« " Present .the%r!c Troselfutor^
is improving."- 8e,*eraiiy the c„y last night. On arriving hero furnished

he received word that another case of aldermen controllers .ft ° connei't feyidenee that would have implicated 
smallpox had been discovered at the tion agents who distrihnte i m'CprP°ïa" thH'candidates whom he favored. Yet 
college, and he will return this morn- corrupt purposes’ -Hr is still 8 desperate effort, was made-to save
Ing. The victim is Jamc-s Dennis, arid may romain there inaefl,,1!. ^ Thoriipstlit from the civic witness box.
President Creelman was unable to ac solicitor Mr. Robinette^ridicu4 ÏL8 rJU8t 38 lrf **e ra“ lof *?a«uire- *?V«- 
counl for the origin of the disease, as idea, however, that It ‘rill be n«ess«i1v -dontly thé "ether fellows, fear possible 
he four smallpox patients down with to secure the forfeiture of Maguire"- revelations. Those who knew Maguire 

the malady some time ago had been bond to get him back tt„ iw Ï .understand that he is not running away
out of quarantine four w«kft hi, client can supply the infort^a hm jdt8t Trfr the fun of living in Buffalo.

—------------- -------------------- desired He insists i^formation They understand that pressure Is-be-
in Buffalo oo h'siois -Maguire ,,w brought to bear. The source of this
testifying. bU8ine88' and not to avoid pressare is what Mr. Riddell is trying

Û ' to- loT^Hte. k: "

: W/» Inspector7.? ZvAsoft, fresh verdure of the everlasting 
emerald sweetens the

>X \cHL' ÿ-^nature of them 
all. They are touched with the beauty, 
dewy and. shining, of an immortal 
youthfulness. - If they are a little more 
human than some others, it. is because 
they are a little more natural, and it 
is very natural to be kind'and true.

m L /-<
The correspondent add» that THE 

RUSSIANS ' m ■/11,zA
'7/

'7■M'Æ. nrf tnê hark//> Wa
convp>1ng the prisoners to jail, have 
Wentifled KorliiVs -picture as that of t h î 
fleeing crook.

WkisvfSTv

%: /'Ê Üf/llk! k Son*h« for Two Years.
It is a. curious story tof crimes an-l

If
1b tym m/il 'll,m criminals that develops as a sequel of 

the persistent search Covering three 
years. For two.years the police have 
been looking tor Kerfiri" to verify Ihe 

story of a dying crook connecting him 
with the case. At the same time Ker
im was wanted by the Ontario gov
ernment for cashing drafts in Toronto 
which he had stolen. Wheti Inspector 
Mayer of’Washington was in Torpnto 
last fall to-apprehend Steqns. the fugi
tive Baltimore postnfflre contractor, ho 
supplied to the detective departmeiu. 
important information about Kerlin. It 
wes In a measure a verification of the

niid

HJi
i «.\v:S *'?

-Ifc:..
w ’» *

*

mA
\ m; story of the dying thief, who pretende i 

to reveal the inside of the plot that wa* 
fomtdd" for the purpose of rescuing the 
Rutledge band.

New the elue has bren^agaiji strength
ened, accortHng to a Omcagri press dv-

of K»r-

mw
■■Mm

-AV/, y/,

Wo°RP0.
J fcFClSJOHf

spat oh. by a brother crjpiinal 
lin’s, identifying him. ns the Instrument 
used by the plotters to thrust the nro 
arm» into the:hack. Kerlin is wanted 
there for robbing a mail box. He Is a 
professional postofflee robber.

Wâr Voûte Are Pinied.
Toronto detectives,ye in a qutydi'y - 

about’how to get the suspect back. Ke- 
1 allons between the police departinenls 
of the two cities afe excellent. .Jt was 
strong enough to enable the local offi
cial» to secure the surrender orifii 
ly of the Rutledge outlaws, In spite of 
a most determined resistance. But if 
Kerlin is extradicted on the charge ot 
complicity In the muitier of CbnatnbU 
Boyd, he cantiot be tried for the forgery 
of the two draft» he cashed here ten

--1

■' '
if ,

One .Nltrht of the Year.

4•••-• r ,*
to go throu!hCANWK : They v® blocked UP *» public highway in shieling a path for Monopoly—but I’m griing

ial-GEO. MAGUIRE STILL IN BUFFALO 
FORFEITURE OF BOND TALKED OF

#rr„; ,w.

E SPEAK IN KINGSTON
days prior to. the tragedy. If the letter

—v ..
„ . Chicago police hre pwbtfbfy in a po.-.i-

Member for East York to^Aid « OXg&X’2&S?J2ï,'Z 
Citizens Campaign to Purchase 

Power PTarrt.

» : > :-itjf

wM charged with a .capital offem e iu 
Canada. Just at present the negotia
tions have not proceeded far enough to 
determine what will be done. ' KeriUfi's 
picture from the local department han 
beep sent to Chisago*and developments 
are being awaited.

Mice Kept Hie Secret.
But there are factors of Importance 

touching the case that put a very dll. 
ferent light on it. T. C. Robinette haj

Continued on Pagre 8, ~

Stead s permit cayceuled. ' 

Cape Town, March 17.—Lord Mllnet 

lord high commissioner In South Africa 

has cancelled the permit granted,to W, 

T. Stead, the well-known English wrifi 

er, to travel in South Africa, owing t| 

the character of the- speeches 

delivered by Mr. Stead.

paign instituted during these last days 
before voting,” said a city councillor to 
The World to-day.

The ward system of campaigning has 
uftt proven altogether as successful as 
anticipated. Lack of enthusiasm has 

a characteristic of these gather
ings, and fears are expressed that many 
of the

To get

I
property-owners have not yet 

taken the right'view of the situation, 
but, on .the contrary, have listened to 

itrie insidious remarks of the company 
siipporters which- tend to show the un- 
-wiseness of municipalizing this ‘fran
chise.

Those .with whom municipal owner
ship' of public utilities Is a cardinal 
principle , are grappling with the sttua- 
tiôn,-knowing that Monday's vote de- 

'efides the fate of a policy that is tak
ing such hold on enterprising cities and 
towns, and proving its benefits away 
arid'beyond expectations.

Public-spirited citizens were particu
larly pleased at the announcement that 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., will address the 
citizens of Kingston on Saturday night 
at the Grand Opera House, on "What 
is Gained by Citizens in Owning Their 
Public Services."

recently

One sword at least thy rights shall 
guard.

One faithful heart shall praise thee.

Col. A. J Thompson. M.P., was an 
imperialist, but not in the Jingo sense. 
He did not want to fight. The man 
who did. unless, of course, he was an 
«itahman native born, was 
brute.

Well Hatted.
It has been said that Torontonians 

are the best hatted men In America 
There is style, variety and quality to he 
bad in hats in this city, because To
ronto is a retail centre for importai 
English and American hsfts. In New 
York they have American hats; In Lon
don they have English hats, while In 
Toronto we have the hats of three na
tions—English. Canadian and Ameri
can. Perhaps the Canadian hats 
mainly caps, but that does 
the argument. W. & D. Dineen

a mere

Gold win Smith S|M‘nk*

r «issysrs
the toast. He had hoped to enjoy the 
sweetness of their banquet without 
speaking. For many years, thirty 
haps, he had been counted among them 
They followed three essential principles 
in their charity-strict investigation 
adjustment of relief to need, and regai-j 
for the self-respect of the poor—and'm 
was very grateful to bo allowed to ose 
their organization as an agency for his 
charity. He had spent a happy sum
mer in Phoenix Park during ih,. i0;-,j British steamer Norseman from Nmv 
lieutenantey vof Lord Carlisle, that best ' U'leans for ,Liverpool passed Bro.v 
of all after-dlniwr speakers, and I: - Head at 4 p.in. to-day and signalled 
found that t he Irish loved I ruth a ml that her cargo was on lire. The sig- 
.mstice as well aJ other people. T|..,t nais announced that the flames
i ll®,, „r J', „ „Tr>,'0a':1 t.he,,,1 Ufoo- ',n'ier '''WlmL but the alterhold
He had mused tirin on its bnglit past full of water.

an*
not spoil 

I j Com-
puny, corner longe and Tempérai,. ■- 
streets, carry a larger and more stylish 
variety of hats than any retail hatter 
in America.

per-
1

The ISLE OF SPICE MILDER.CtRCO ON riRE.
MliJiuum aud uiaxlniuiu leiarie ratures: 

Victoria, *t 48; Kamloo|ia, 20- :H: l'nl*arÿ. 
4 below—ay; ITInee Alliert. zero IS:
Vu Apis-lle, 2—12: Winnipeg, 4 2»; Port 
Arthur. 6- 30; Pnrr.r Hnnnd, 2 he low 30; 
Tore n to. !I ;t0; oiiaws. 4 20; Hon tree I, 
12 21; Vuels-e. 4 21; Flallfnx, 16 20

I'roliahllKle*.
Lower Lake* *n<1 Ccoralnn liar— 

Minds shirilnr to westerlyi milder; 
sle.-f nr roln at first, then rlearlnz.

-Ottawa Valley and l pper HI. Lswrenee 
SoiHlurly to westerly winds; milder, with
snow or rain.

fQueenstown, Ireland, March 17.—The

1TRAY KLKIIS* IzETTfcJItS OF CRKIMT.

Tho Travelers’ Letters of Credit is- , Wb#1 Are the >ien Behind f 
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com- lr,Tb<ra'>?,i,7’ dcharlment advances Ih: 

ine.ee arc the must, convenient method no? show* $£?%£ 
of providing funds for a trip. The «>■«' the investigation is closed ThJt 

money may be drawn in portion*, a* hp r"an. u‘n things that wfi make some 
required, in any part of the world mom “i i,?ftn,Üfr8-of tbp c,tV govern- 
without further identification than Is rity hal rinl* T’tTXsT 3?^ittPd «” 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself, t callv that hr ni ,rLs,abiished prv- 
There is no risk nor trouble connected ^h th.s vear?nd ^s? ’™ S’ 

! w|th 'brae credits, and their posses- aa the pointe-have examinod k ® 
sion ensures courtesy and attention It is known that . ertam 'andhlaiZs ll" 
from the bank s numerous rorrespon- ways depended upon him to ’ -do 
dents. Full particulars can be had on things. ' These''berieflclaries of the Mis
application at a ny of the bank's street ki ngihaker 
branches in the city or country.

SIGNS OF SPRING AT LAST.

Summer Hotels.
In spite of the extraordinary wea

ther. enterprising people are looking 
for spring and summer. Mr. William 
McDivitt. proprietor of the "Windsor 
Hotel" Bala, who has recently been 
enlarging and improving his magnifi
cent premises, has placed an order with 
Ihe Siche Gas Co.. SI York-slreet. To
ronto. for a large plant, similar to 
the machine that took the Dominion 
diploma and medal at the last exhibi
tion, tq be installed immediately, to 
increase the Siche gas plant install’d 
by Mr. McDivitt in the spring of 1961.
This will -be the-largest gas plant on 
the Muskoka-Lakes, and it is a feather 
in the cap of the Siche Company that 
it has secured this order without can
vassing for it, entirely upon the record 
of the stria! 1 plant (75 -lights).- put in 
for Mr. McDivitt in 1901. The plant 
will be large enough to make daylight 
of night all over Bala during the 1904 
season at the "Windsor Hotel."

Many water pumping plants- to be 
run by Siche gas are going into the 
Muskoka region this 
particulars write Siche.'Toronto.' '

Nothing but the beat at Thomas’.

II«■HE V 4’ PIt.Tl'RB COMING.
were 
was

Queenstown steamer 
was sent to the Norsemans assist-
a nee.

tt'eeadlas Associated Press Cabl*-.)

London, March 17.—Holman Hunt's 
replica of his famous picture, "The 
Light of the World." is to ‘be taken 
over the empire and goes first to South 
Africa, then to Australia, Canada and

terday for a candidate to fill the va- the United Static.__________ * °6’ 26
cancy in the parliamentary division of WILL t'OlUS TO PAM IS. Ronald. Oam3a° Life®4 Bnllifliur
East Dorset caused by, the accession ——— Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants,
of Hon. Humphrey N. Sturt to the Vancouver. March 1..—Rev. R. G. . 1

„„ (fto Ho»Ih of f»tho- G. /MacBeth. pastor of First Preshy- THE IMPERIAL LIFE,
peers g». , . ' [ terian C'hureh. ha* Informed his con- absolutely safe investment for
Lord Alingtnn. Resulted in a victory g regal ion that he has decided lo ar- j >our savings and a positive protection 
for the Liberals. H. -Lyell.. the Lib- cept Ihe call to the Presbyterian (nr >’our dependents are combined in

Church at Paris. Ont. Imperial pollrjes. Can you afford to
do without one?

LIBERALS WIN AGAIN.
nil< o nurd on Page T.

T*ilii Tins® Dorset le Snatched
F rtf in C oaeervatlre*.

• -• London. March 17,-The polling yes-
5

■

I
sponslble for ke^pinc him «jut of #th^ 
country. Hts bond is for $609.. Even 
if this ts forfeited the men supposed 
to be behind the fugitive are amply 
able to settle the damage. Mr Robi
nette, however, declares that the ca*e 
must be called before the forfeiture of 
the bond tan even be considered. H” 
will produce Maguire when the eourt 
calls the case.

Hif era! candi.date. defeating Mr. Van 
Raalte,' the candidate of the Con
servatives. ,hy 92 votes. At the- general 
élection of l$00 Mr. Sturt defeated A. 
Allen iLibeJ-al), by 96 votes, while at 
the previous general election in 1695 
Mr. Start was rttimed unopposed.

BIRTHS.
BANDELL-On Mar* h 15, at Tort T^rry. 

n F#>n to Mr. and Mr*. Lou BamJell of 
th#* Febert Hon*e.

TOSEND-On Friday. Mamb 11. at. 
Imvlhtille, to Mr. and Mr*. Cbarl^g Tcm n 
send, a daughter.

Ilf VT Try tb. decanter at Tbonias.
"' V

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Mae. IT » At. From
Main................. ».., New ) ork ............. Bremen
Prill* A’tert...........New York ................. Genoa

....Glasgow ............New York
.... Havre .............New York
.... InmJon ..........New York

fl PARTY M’UT RESPONSIBLE.

(Canadian imoetated Free, tablet
London. March 17.—The Morning 

Post attributes the Liberal victory In 
East Dorset in a great extent to the 
government's opposition to a colonial 
preference.- thus splitting the party, 

not I It says that if a • policy of retaliation 
is approved a preference naturally 
follofve rf Britain does not retaliate 
with protective tariffs against the col
onies to the same degree as against 
foreign countries.

The Standard says that the East 
Dorset defeat was due to the pre
ferential leanings of the Unionist can
didate. When it was realized that the 
district was against the idea the Tariff 
Reform League closed the local office 
and departed, but the disclaimer 
too' late.

' -
■ B-B.B. Pipes Trie each. AUrwSollarCL

Try the Others First.
He thinks the investigation shoull 

adjourn, however, before the election 
officials are tried. It would be an-in
justice, he thinks, to force these m>n. 
to trial during a time when the mind 
of the public In inflamed by the eivi-- 
invesligation. Mr. Robinette doe, not 
deny that he is not ready with Ma
guire's case at present, and will 
be until the next session. He points to 
the fact that there is plenty of work 
for the crown attorney in the prosecu
tion of the Grays, the Glanetils and 
Gaboon, who were indicted before Ma
guire. There is no reason, he thinks, 
why he should force Maguire to return 
just now, or even request him to leave 
Ills business in order to testify before 
the civic, investigation. T

But it is . certain a determined effort 
will be made to get Maguire back in 
tlmeito go into the box. Just how this 
will be done Mr. P.iddsll refuses , to 
sav The! fact that a most 'desperate' 
pletrto keep Thompson - out of -Uie-box-

I Nmvldlati.,,.. 
(j> Ten sire.. 
Marquette....

"il !■> DEATHS. I ;
DWIGHT At Winnipeg, en Mach 17. 

Lymsit Dwight, in hi. Kith year, enly 
•mi ef 11. p. Dwight, president Greet 
North Western Telegraph Ce.

LANGLEY At 118 Tyndall avenue, on 
Thursday. Match 10, Isabel WeeLes. 
daughter ef Billot. W. and Mary M. Lang 
ley. aged 7 years and 5 month*.

LANGLEY- At 118 Tyndall-avenue, on Sim- 
day. March 13. itnth Elliott, daughter ef 
Elliot W aud Mary M. latnglcy, aged 8 
months.

LEWIE At the residence of her son-in-law, 
». V.t.yton "tloimbton Mills;, on March 
17. Margaret l#wis, .rell.-t „f the late 
I’bomss .Le-wis. M.D.. In ber htith year.

Fui.er.il Sunday. March 20, at 2 o'clock, 
to Si. George's Cemetery.

MeF.WEN -On Thursday, March 17. 1»4, 
rathcrlne, relict of the late Rev. .1. r. 
McEwen. aged 58 year*.

liitirsient at Toronto, tint.. Saturday, 
March..To xremalhs leaving Toronto Frl-

. day by 8.30 a m. traisb
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when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 

• letter o and the cipher de not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

,Ji N St

BoyaJ Templars Put Themselves on 
Record as in Favor of a 

Prohibitory Law.

iC.M.A. Executive Think Moyp Desir
able—Arrangements for Win- : 

nipeg Exhibition.

Strong Fight for Charter to Develop 
Power of the Kakabeka

Commission Also Recommended Re
consideration of Rules Dovernmg 

Furlough and Salaries.
■

Reputation isn’t made in n day 

add Inc fame of Bait-made trunks 
i 11 Thi» - has come after years of conscien

ce commission of the genera! as- Hamilton, March The regular monthly meeting of the tjous work and effort. We've let
scmbly of the Presbyterian Church resolution wag adopted by the Hoj l c m.A executive was held yesterday ^ makers do the skimping in
finished its report last night,, and it Templars this afternoon. | afternoon, to he report Of the parlla- tcfjals and faoich the uu«en
nnisneu no -THIS DOMINION COUNCIL, nr.- nientary committee, mention was dtade - , , , ._______,v -r. .
will be sent on to the next general lma „ ,r thH , ......................... - - work and kept on selling Trunks

, ■■ 8PlxrrFUL.LT CLAIM Ar ol the manner of Its deputation s recep- , r ,assembly. HANDS OF THE ONTARIO OOV- tion by the legislature. The commit- WC krteW,. Ç value.
Regarding the proposal to send Da ^ TIn5 FULFILMENT, OF tee appreciated the difficult task of ^ SPCC,a' PncCS

Wilkie to India the -^mission find, *K**Kj*™ TO lk0ISLATE TO the legislature in framing a new as-|••»*»« ‘he Trunk above re

in favor of recommending to the fur- niMIT OF PROVINCIAL POW- eessment plan to give permanent geh- presentedtb-jay for $4.19.

SonTfi SSSn.taa” ÏS ««au. M»=h i«*««i b..,d.rrair™ “Æî". t ggfefg£N«!&.». « be™.s,s ^*5&4’“r"J5nns»s ™r sst- ■ e

connection with the foreign mtssione AOBfl." . „rr„. trouble. for....................
of the Presbyterian Church. The The Dominion counclllo petition The committee on railways and trans- 
moderator and Dr. Lyle were appoint- tary were also ‘"foment t<f ena t ‘wrUllloa shoved the ground covered
ed a committee to lay the résolutlan the Dominion «°v" wt Session of under Manager of Transportation Mil-
before the foreign mission committee, legislation at ihavreewimportation. le.r’ wh<> Is ei.igaged In the preparation 

The commission favored the appoint- parliament prohibit t lnt^x|canng [ “ *Pe< lflc report of the grievances 
ment of a deputy to visit the foreign manufacture and «led» . m_nuta> of manufacturing against the railways.

It also recommended ‘ Ikiuors as beverages and The chief bone of contention Is the
committee lure and sale of cigarets. scheme of freight classification, the le-

The convention of the Wood en or gal|ty of which is in dispute. Mr. Mil-
the World broke up .this .,n 1er is going Into his subject exhaustlvc-
the afternoon the new o»cSrs wei^ in- ,y alld the t.]almB ot ghlppers will be
stalled, and In ‘he evening Mteen can- baeed upon a study of existing United
dldates were initiated. It wos.decUjçd states classifications,
to admit railway ms to the order, hut The executive decided that it would I 
they will be put in a special hazardous be advisable to appoint salaried trade 
class. J. J. Hodglns, Lucan, head coun- representatives In Important foreign 
sol. was voted a salary of 11300 a yc ir markets, as they consider such a course 
and expenses. He will devote his whole will largely benefit manufacturers en- 
time to the order. gaged in export. Heretofore such agents

The concert of the Ancient Order of have been unsalaried.
Hibernians crowded Assoctalion Hall A report from J. O. Thom, a special I 
to-night. Among those who took part C.M.A. appointee,- to arrange details of 
bn the program were: Fred Wllmot. H» exhibit at the Winnipeg Exposition.
Oeo. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Laura Byrne, was endorsed. C. B. McNaught will 
H. 3. Allen, Wm. Melody, Miss M. superintend the exhibits, which Will be 
Dermody and WHI J. White. contained in two buildings, each 400x8»

Breach m€ Promise Salt. ***. The management of the exposi-
MIS, Gauley ha.-instructed Washing- ^nufact'mem^x^n^nd ST™ 

ton A Beasley « Itope a writ for *be-
aRH JaU«edK',are W|M not be charged for. but ! flDA^n

reeve of Hlnbrook. tor *l*gtd breath mlnlmum fee of ,2 imposed. IUIV1I1U
of promise, unless he consents to .m-, Rai,way nrrangements have been I MAI 1 
t ompany her to the a!lar. J*';,". made whereby the usual one-half rate SAT.
urday. The reeve, who■is 65 years or on ,u exhibits has been obtained, with At 2
age. Is between tW° . fires. I* «.id H spetial proviso that should prove, a |—— 
that he leaHy wants ^o marry the g . boon to all intermediate exhlbitlena 1 -Pijr- nilfipn 
but was talked out ofR by his sisters, between Toronto and Winnipeg, who I Hr KlJnuU- 

May liny 1 Church. mBy desire to have their goods shown * ...“—J-
The Hamilton Conservatory of Music at both expositions. It will permit them MICTlD

has applied for a charter. It has an to have their exhibit to Winnipeg re- I Ifilw I til 
option on the Unitarian Church, South shipped to To ton ,0 And then returned 1 kxkt wekk „„ W„„K
Janies-street. The provisional dlrec- cm a half-rate footing. The C.M.A. hfomaNN THE GREAT Uncle Tom a Cabin
tors of the concern are: Dr. C. L. M. buildings will be ready for occupancy 1 ,nt ul,tM Unele Tome oa
Harris, W. D. Long. Cyrus A. pirge. June IS. The exhibition is from July 
H. N. Kittson. C. O. Dextér and J. L>. g oto Aug. *.
Wilson. The executive referred with regret to

Money So Consideration. | the resignation of W. A, Cralck, wlm | Sabsl JMrason. Csllshan It Mack. Press Sid
pa» j w Hoyt nastor of the Vic- has conducted Industrial Canada. <*. ridgesthe PantzerTrio, the Four Bard Bros.,

toria-âvenue Baptist Church, has re- N. Murray will succeed him on April 1. Twin Klnetogrsph,
obived a call from Chatham. He ggts .... .„ _ur Bnv Next wWk-Vesi»Tilioy
$10A0 a year here, and has been offered FRANK FORD IH THE BOX. 
fc.200 at Chatham. He says that the 
difference In the salary will not influ
ence his decision, which will be given 
next Sunday.

Building Inspector Andersen has serv
ed a notice of action for alleged libel 

Thomas Dudgeon. Toronto, publish
er of The Hamilton Saturday Journal.

Woodmen of the World.
The * following officers werfe elected 

by the Woodmen of the World this: 
morning: C. C. Hodglns. head council .
commander, Lucan; D. Cinnamon, head Superior Company. It,was Mr. Ford 
adviser lieutenant, Llndapiy;, %\ H. who went to the 800 clothed with 
Luscombe, head banker, London; W. authority from the government to see 
c. Fitzgerald, head clerk. London; Aid.; that the men got their money. He told 
W. 6. Harrison. M.D.. bead physician. I the committee, of the condition” of 
Ttorontpa K. Hi Blackmor*. head.escort I things at Sault Ste. Marie on his ar- 
St. Thomas: J. H. Saunders, head rival there, and expressed the' opinion 
♦atr-hman, Londonr Dr. W. D. Wylie.j that there would havt bfeen a Cot jf 
head sentry, Dresden; B; J. Hopver. I the employes had not been paid. He
^HÜtine.' WixSffi. heità malfàgeï'sfj thTcomp^nV M^o the^men^ho^lmd J at JMerate

gome of the delegates complaitj that, been paid. There hai been talk at Uie-I ; NEW YORK painlSSS 
they were not able to secure hotel ac- Soo of-the payment of the officials, but 'tssts A Usltilt Iknt'MTKiTQ
rommodutlon. he had- not received Instructions from Vs a onto UL.N I lO 13

The 13th Regiment may go to Wood- tbe government regarding them, nor | 

stock Victoria Day.

:Falls.. f 4
“It’s a Perfect Machine.” A/ij iA

7
Rival claims for the privilege of de

veloping the water power of the Kam- 
imlstlqula River at the Kakabeka Falls 
clashed at a meeting of the private 
bills committee of the legislature yee- 

The fight developed .over a

United Typewriter Co., Limited T<

Sole Canadian Dealers ,

«terday.
bill of E. S. Jenison of Chicago,which 

championed by H. H. Desvart, 
K.C. In 1837 Mr. Jenison sectlred a 
charter to develop the power at 
Kakabeka Falls. This was confirmed

socjI
pai

COM’HAWOHS ASD BLILUBnS.

ONSTKvv rioNsTTmn:vn»,:
V-' <‘val infortimtton: osttumtr* kIv^u; 

xvo m;imifnptnvp and havo for sale r^m^nt 
hollow and noltd; window sills and 

hf\i«K * i,onHtructloi»5i Limited,'* T6 Queen- 
atrrrt west. *

was »
dui
del

regular 16.00, | Q •111

THE
DOUBLE

BREASTED
SACK

frn;in 189*. and In 1902 the charter was 
cancelled, altbo Mr. Jenison had six 
months to complete his contract. Mr. 
Dewart reviewed the circumstances, 
showing that the franchise was re
voked because Mr. Clergue desired 
similar rights and privileges. He said 
that Mr. Jenison visited Fort William 
In 1895 and was struck with the won
derful possibilities for power develop
ment at Kakabeka Falls, and further 
up at the Ecarte Rapids, where there 
Is a fall of $5 feet. Mr. Jenison had 
spent several years and a large amount 
of capital In development.. The Issue 
was clearly between the Kakabeka Fall 
Company and Mr. Clergue on the one 
hand and Mr. Jenison and Mr. Wade 
and those associated with him on the 
other, and he asked that Mr. Jenison 
be allowed to complete the work lie 
had in hand.

In opposition to the bill were repre
sentatives of the twin towns of Fort 
William and Port Arthur, who claimed 
that the passage of the bill would tie 
up the power development In those 
towns. H. L.' Drayton spoke for Fort 
William, and said 
tween Mr. - Jenison and the progress 
of the northern district. Mr. Jenison 
had made great promises and had done 
nothing, "and the people of the town 
did not want this great asset tied up. 
The people were seeking to develop 
power, and the prosperity of the dis
trict depended on that development. 
Manor Jacksort of Fort William said 
It was not the fault of the people if 
certain promoters lost money. They 
had asked Mr. Jenison to put a figure 
bn his interests,' but he did not do so.

Port Arthur spoke thru N. W.' 
Rowell. K.C.. who said the town was 
seeking to develop Its own power, and 
such legislation as asked for by Mr. 
Jenison should not pass without the 
consent of the municipalities interest
ed. Ex-Mayor Dike ot Fort William 
said the Interest of the town depend
ed upon the bill being defeated. The 
town had spent *75,000, which would 
have bsefi saved had It not depended 
on the carrying out of the schemes of 
private individuals.

The capitalist behind Mr. Jenison, 
Mr. Wegg of Chicago, was next heard. 
He said the bonds had been floated 
and the money raised when the chari
er was cancelled. He had spent $100,- 
000 so far to develop the power. Mr. 
Wegg Raid Fort William had assigned 
Its Interests to the Clergue people, 
who had offered to sell out for 1170.- 

Hc asked to be given power to 
go on with the work.

The attorney-general considered that 
the' bill was Important enough to be 
further looked Into, and It will be 
taken up on Tuesday.

mittee confirmed a bylaw pf 
i council of Oxford to raise

col- ,
fc>

East & Co., aBUSINESS chances.
try,

T> ARREU ANIi CR;Alt mtSlNKSF a!"- 
X> ply to it. .1. Keswick, Thornhill. *u

try500 Y on ge-Street. Tmission field, 
that the foreign mlesion 
should at an early date reconsider the 
rules governing furlough and salary rt 
missionaries.

It also expressed the hope that the 
deficit of *25.000 ip the foreign mis
sion* committee fund he made up by 
the church so that no curtailment of 
work need ensue.

The members of the committee pre
sent were: Dr. Fleteher, -moderator, 
Hamilton: Principal Gordon. Kingston; 
Dr. Warden, Dr. McKay; Dr. BmKh. 
St. Catharines; Dr. Robert Campbell, 
Montreal; Rev. E. Scott, Montreal; 
Rev. J. H. McVIcker, Fergus; Rev. H. 
McQuarrte, Rev. R. W. Ross. Guelph; 
Rev. Walter Fall. Montreal; Rev. Alf. 
Gaudier. Robert Kilgour, Toronto: P. 
J. McKinnon, Grimsby; A. Nelson, 
Scarboro.

atic
ARTICLES FOR SALE. C.AAMUSEMENTS.

x-ri RLniT CLOTHING MEN S *n.5n. 
L_y *19.00. *13.50. $10 suits; *5 down, « 
per work ; 10 p**r iront. A0 du ye.

frtl
Brd

matinee
TOMORROW

all musical 
comedy su ccesses

PRINCESS I riel
A Double Breasted Sack 
Suit plump* your figure 
out.

et.
int<$4.50. *5.50, *6.50, *9.50

•ran, *1 per week; 10 per
OYtV *3,50, 

suits; *2 d 
cent. 30 days.
BA thvThe

MAgreatest of r1
Looks swell and stylish 

on men of slender build.
The new Spring Suits 

are cut with narrow collar 
and long narrow lapels.

0"COUNTRY GIRL
sms’S," SALE FM NEXT WEEK

THE ISLE 
OF SPICE

ADIEU’ AND GENTS' BAIN COATS- 
all prices.L Cltti

Caii ADI IIS’ 8K!BTK-$3.,V) to $7.50- *3 
down. *1 i*-r week; 10 per cent; 30L

dittidaiF.

T AIMES’ AND GENTS’ TAILOBING 
AJ done; all work done on the premise»; 
now Is the time to order yunr suit

MR B.C. WHITNEY 
-raieesTS

BK MUSICAL 
HITS. HEAR MIEMI

LVm
tin-

Cun
tbe

The Double Breasted Sack 

Makes a Splendid Business Suit
8

■ D MOKRIHON. XX t)l KEN STUKET 
went; ’phone Main 4677; atOM upon T

till 9the issue was . be lt cn
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VtlM 
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until 
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ROUSE

MhRRY 
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MAJESTICSELECTED A GRANITE SHAFTWe shall take pleasure 
in showing you the new 
styles. The price range 
is from $10 upwards to 
$i5-

; HELP WA3TS1).
MAT. Evenings

tic. 25c, Me, SOo 
.. _ Mala.
DAY lOo, tie and 25o
LOTTIE WILLIAM

In the Pretty 
Comedy Drama

An Memorial to g;A. Dead—To Coat 
About $30,000.

otMAlir 1AD WANTED AT OKI'S-* 
World Newspaper Office.

fVtRY

f'1 inL WANTED TO HELP IN GENER- 
Sjr el housework. 8 miles out of etty.- 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Don l'.O.
iir ANTED- BRIGHT OKKR E BOY. 
W World Office, Hamilton; also cun- 

t tisser for dilly paper, either «ex.

The general meeting of the South 
African Memorial Aeeoclatlon held In 
the city hall yesterday considered two 
plans for a shaft prepared at the re
quest of Col. Ryerson by W. S. All- 
ward, sculptor. The design most fa
vored was a granite shaft, about «0 
feet high, surmounted by a figure repre
senting Victory, 13 feet In height. The 
base would be about 30 feet square, 
with figures representing the branches 
of the army service. It wap decided 
that the memorial should take the 
form of a shaft .Instead-.of an eques
trian statue, but no particular design 
was selected. The cost was estimate 1 
to be within *30.000.

The location was also discussed, and 
a suggestion was well received, that 
the memorial should, be erected at the 
head of - University-avenue, south of 
College-street. 1

The question of making the associa
tion a provincial one Instead of confin
ing It to Toronto was also conslderedr 
but held oVer. It la anticipated' that 
there will be no difficulty In raising the 
funds, as the Ontario government has 
agreed to contribute *5000.
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Call to look as often as 
you like. You can’t 
come too often.

Get familiar with 
our guarantee.

HI I MOP GIRL
HEN YOU LEARN THLEGRAPHY 

with us. you get the most thorough - 1 
of construction It is possible ta give, % 

und as a graduate arc qua 11 tied to take a 
position' nnvwhere. Will you net let us 
help you qualify for t good position? Our & 
telegraph hook tells how. We mall It IE I* 
free. The Dominion Hehnel of Telegraphy,
3ti East King-street. Toronto. 55 *
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above all compati tors.
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BLHINK8» 1HANCBS. vie
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8TAH .^y
ALL. THIS WISE

MERRY MAIDENS
IMPVT WORLD BBATBRB and 
1YLA1 JIM JEFPHIMB

Tala of His Part Ik Parla* Wages 
at the goo.

UVINKS8 KOII SALE -IN ONE- OK »n 
the best towns In Mnnltohu, it doth' j 

lug. -men’s furnishing and hoot end shoe 
business; stock ahofit *6tX10; easy terms ■
given ; owner haa good renions for selling; 
the business Is a money maker and la u 
npleudld epportmilt.v to get a gootl Im.tlnras 
cheap. Kor further particulars, address 
Box A, World Office.

slstiB ran
He
MitCenadas Best Clothier 

St.Eas
0 pp. St James’ Cathedn

Frank Ford.. K.C., until recently soli
citor tb the treasury, gave evidence be
fore the public accounts committee of 
the legislature yesterday relative to the 
part he played in paying the claims of jTp'Nlflht I MlSSOy Hill 
the employes-of the' COnsotlditted Lake I ' The Peerless Queen of Song

- MME. LILLIAN
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•ABC MAJW 
RIA MONKY TO IOA*. 1

4 PER CENT. ; CITY, 
farm, hulldlng, loans, 

inortgagew paid off, money advanced to buy 
homtes, furma; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Ylc- 
torln-Fireei, Toronto.

the*70.000 1 des000

TO PADALLEL LINES.
thieNORDIC A>
illff
otliHE LETS GO RIGHTS « barter Refused Hainlltôn, London 

êc 1.Alie Krie Hallway.

Jnl.
In a Magnificent Recital

Pries, Sk30, *1.00,75s. • 500 rush 50c.
A DVANCM ON HOUBBHOLD GOODS/ 
il pianos, organs, horses and wagona I 

/' ■ Call and get our luetalmeut plan of lending 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 
weekly payments. All builneea evnfidea- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Build- I*' 
fng. 8 King West.

In
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the county 
a loan of *35,000 for the purchase cf 
toll roads.

wllD. F. Burk’s St. Joe Railway propo
sition was again before the railway 
committee yesterday. Mr. Burk’ stated 
that he had an assurance from ‘ Wil
liam Mackenzie that fee would givo. the 
company all the money it could not 
raise otherwise. As Mr. Mackensle -will 
be home In a few days, the bill was 
left over till Tuesday.

A bill to incorporate the Hamilton. 
London A Lake Erie Railway Company 
v as discussed. Geo. H. Watson, K.C., 
and H. C. Osborne, one of the promot
ers, appeared for the applicants. The 
bill was stoutly opposed by the South
western Traction Company, which has 
a charter over the same country, and 
which was represented by G. C. Gib
bons, K. C.. London. Thé bill was re
jected hy a vote of 14 to 12.
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T HANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY 6 
1 J per cent. P. B, Wood, 313 Tempts' 
Building.

t ; Myr onky loaned sawried peo-
lVjL pie, retail montrant!,, ton met era. 
boarding bonne», without security: eotv 
payment : largest business in 48 prlnctss* 
cities. Tolmse. 60 Victoria.

PATHETIC DEATH OF WAR VETERAN EllLong Standing Difficulty Between the 
Two Powers Settled 

at Last.

had It occurred to hlfiTthab they should 
not be paid. He received •* telegram 
from the attorney-general on Oct. 8 to 
pay the officials.

The next witness was George A. 
Harcourt, formerly in ' the service of 

throwing an eloquent light on the late the Algoma Commercial Company, who 
queen's character, is tqld by the Rev. was appointed by the government ,!q 
R. Harris Lloyd of Kingston, who for supervise the payments. His own 
six years was. a Wesleyan army chàp- wages had been secured till the end of 
lain. A color-sergeant of the Scots September, and he had allowed his own 
Guards, selected to drill Prince Arthur wages for October to go thru diffidence 
of Connaught, was included In the in- about paying himself. The receiver of 
vitattons to a theatrical entertainment the company had repudiated all claims 
»t Buckingham Palace. On the ground between Oct. 1 andi 19. 
that this form of entertalnmerit had Mf. Lucas drev. attention to the fact 
been a snare to him ih bis younger that ‘he order-ln-councll to pay wages 
days, and that he had made a vow f*tera0<?: Ln Lfd fhe ^onev’ about 
never again to Indulge In It. the soldier ô^t. ^ Mr Ito^ourt said the at- 

begged to be exciued. In a few days tol.ney.general had told him such claims 
he was summoned Into the presence ^"uld to paid.

Col. Matheson wanted to know it any 
wages were paid on election day, and 
the witness said there were.

’’Do you know of the men who were 
brought down from the woods on elec
tion day" to vote, and were told they <1 
get their money when their votes were 
polled r1 asked Col. Matheson.

“No.-
smoother ways

teslOusted From Well-Won Office, Died 
While Apsbisf for Pension.

■V pen
Dot
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fiTonv or Victoria the good.
Chicago, March 17.—General H. H. 

Thomas, who was recently ousted as 
federal appraiser at the port of Chi
cago, dropped dead to-day.

Hie removal from office a few weeks

London, March 17.—A new story.
BllBSOLUTFÎLY ■TBMII

plats* In town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security net removed from 
y'onr possession; easy pnymnnts. Keller & 
Co., first Boor, 144 -Yonge-street.

CREAPEUT willParis, March 17.—It is asserted posi
tively In authoritative quarters that 
the agreement between 
Cheat Britain concerning Newfound
land has been concluded. The officials 
say the negotiations relative to Moroc

co, Egypt and Siam are progressing in 
such a satisfactory manner .as to pro
mise early conclusions similar to those 
In the case of Newfoundland.

will
nn<1
am:
will

France and
ago was one of the most pathetic
Incidents known in politics here. He 
refused to give way until dispossessed 
by the actual arrival of his successor.

General Thomas served In the civil 
war, but never had made application 
for a pension, while In receipt of other 
income. To-day, after Ineffectual ef
forts to secure other work, he was in 

The differences over Newfoundland! a lawyer’s office preparing a pension 
long standing. Great Britain application when he fell dead. He

BUSINESS CARDS.

When You Are Tired •o HINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc, Adams, 
491 Yonge.

T
Experimenting with Glasses st

Go to EDWARD C. BULL, evei
draToronto humane society.

OPTICIAN
“If they come from BeU’e they mastbi

«"ü&t.BuU<UnîB
wo$ The Toronto Humane Society, at Its 

monthly meeting yesterday, reported 
five eases of cruelty to animals enquir
ed Into thru Hs special officer, three of 
which were1 prosecuted In court, result
ing in the Infliction of a fine as re
gards two of the cases, the third being 
dismissed. The special committee on 
drinking fountains for horses In To
ronto recommended that the city au
thorities be asked to increase the num- 
l>er by twelve, making a total of forty- 
two In all. Special resolutions of thanks 
were unanimously voted to Dr. Rout- 
ledge. M.L.A.. and to J. W. St. John, 
M.L.A.. In recognition of their efforts. 
Dr. Routledge for introducing a bill 
before parliament to prevent docking 
horses’ tails, and Mr. St. John for 
speeches In support of the bill. The 
society intends to make special effort lo 
protect the small feathered songsters 
and the squirrels of our parks and the 
outlying dlrifrlets of Toronto. The boy 
with the catapult and air gun, and this 
would-be sportsman in search of game 
are warned that the Toronto Humane 
Society will be on the keen look-out 
for them, and will follow them up with 
prosecution to the full extent of the law 
tr thev are found wantonly maiming 
or killing the birds or squirrels Th» 
publie sre asked to help the society in 
its efforts to secure the conviction of 
such offenders against the law and thus 
to afford protection to songsters and 
Insectivorous little winged friends. A 
reward of *5 is offered by anyone giving 
information which will lead to the con
viction of such offenders.

Br
tillLEGAL CARDS. .King Ndw to

/ v.a j. McDonald, barrister, t$
Torooto-strrt : money to kwn.w.are of

claiming that thé French right to oc- was 70 years old.
copy a strip of Newfoundland shore Gen. Thomas was appointed apprals- 
without payment of taxes and without er by President McKinley, and served 
being subject to Newfoundland laws, until removed by President Roose- 
lias prevented the proper exercise of velt. 
provincial authority. It Is understood 
that the French territorial rights are 
relinquished, but the rights of off-shore 
fishing are retained, thus permitting 
Newfoundland to exercise authority 
thruout the island.

Concerning Morocco, It is expected | 
that the negotiations will result in giv
ing France a free hand in Northwest 
Africa, thus permitting the envelop
ment and extension of the French col
onial empire westward from Algeria.

Much significance Is being attached 
to the settlement, of these elifferences

of the late Queen Victoria, who ad
dressed him in the following words:

I have sent for* you, sergeant, in 
order to tell you how much I honor, 
you "for the noble stand you made 
for your Christian principles, and 
T ask you to accept this breakfast 
service as a token of how your ' 
Queen appreciates men who are 
true to their deepest convictions.

RANK W. MAt'I.EA*. B$IUUKTEn7 
solicitor, notary pi!bffi\ 34 Vlrtorm-

street : money to loan at 4Lj per cent, ed
wSPRING CLEANING F

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. HOLlt'l- 
eJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quels" 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, i-orner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

Gant* Suita. Ladles' Suita. Blouaee, 
Ourtatn# and all kind, of household goods 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the best 
house in .Canada.

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON t CO.. R

BRITISH REEK FOR THE ARMY.

‘Rum and choco-London, March 17.- 
late rations" have been the solace cf 
the British soldier on homeward bound

i than OWKLU RKin A WOOD. BARRIS 
UT», lowlor Building, 8 King West.

X.-W. Rowell, K. C.. Tbo*. Reid, ». I'nwf 
Wood, Jr. *d

"There are
that." said G. P. Graham.

Sew Books at the Mbrsry. Mr. Harcourt said he had heard that
Moreau. Development of the Profs Dee: the solicitor*. Messrs. Hamilton. Elliott 

Ashley. British Industries: Carter. Doctors and Irving were not oh the pay rolls hone and wagon will call. Exprès* paid oat

Ruruss/TEssa sra »Cross-Examination: Lolsy. The Gospel and th« government tor a I
thp f'hiirfh; Bonttlp, Apvlogi‘tlfK. <*r t.h#* i tcmbPr, . . d that mi*Rational Vindication of Christianity, vol. I.; A. G. MacKay stated th t - - 
f mien. The Book of the Covenant In Moul.; Williams ’and Mr. Chitty.
Ereshfield. Round Ksnehenjunga: Bateson, wanted to give evidence, probably non 
Medieval England (ktorv of the Nations): : received notification. The latter
fiction Ryerson. hy Nathaniel P.urwnsh " Cleveland- It notifieation* Were
(The Makers of Canada): Umtrd. A King's -"f, vUv would likely attend.
Romance : the Story of Milan and Natalie. sent they that the chairman.
First King and Queen of Servie: Amery. It was arranged that the rasmron,
Thr Problem of ttv* Army: T)r. .Tohn Brown. Mr. Graham, should mvlie ... 1 « a » « . .« r*orilorat;on i,Ari* «Mnarjlfaa
* Biography xn<i * (’rltleUm. by John T m LA., to attend the next meeting or he a by the Corporation are kept separate
Brown. o<mo<i by W. B. Dunlop: Karl of, the committee. And apart from the property belonging to
C'romor. Barn phrases from fbe Greok: Rob ; ------------- ------ | the Corporation itself. 25
orfs. DiscovorinK nn#1 Explorations In tin* PORT HOPE PROGRESSES.
Century <The Nlnefpontb t'onturvt: Car
man, Soihth of tb<* Soa Chlidmi (Plpos of 
Pnn. No. Ilf.): Kyrburg. A T.lttlo Garrison:
Dshn. Frllcltas. h Romance: Jonos.
Bubbles We Buy: .lames. The Amliassn 
dors: Everett-Green, The Castle nf the 
White Flag: Adcoek. More Than Money :
I.elghton. Fighting Fearful Oilds: Baker.
Boys' Sevoml Book of Invention.

108 King 8t. West. Bstab. 80 years.transports. The very latest army re
form is that for the rum a pint of 
British brewed ale is to be served -tit a 
cost of 2d., or there ie to be the al
ternative of half a pint of chocolate 
for a halfpenny. The old rum ration, 

, « . , , , ,, ; which was half a gill of spirit mixed
at the present time, as it is considered W|th one and a half gills of water, 
to be a practical reallxation of the cost a penny. 
friendships established under the pale 
of the French arbitration treaty, and 1555—. 
also as an assurance that the Russo-1 
Japanese war has not had the effect of 
disturbing the relations between the 
allies of the two belligerents.

u
YX> L. REFRIES. BARRISTER. SOLTC? 

It, tor. etc.. 18 Toronto Thone1
Main 2107. 321 BroaU>iew avéme: ’plions
Main 3752. Money to loan nt umTenl_ratgi.
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ATrust funds 
and Investments
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, trillHOTELS. be.ii
k< aX TIOQUUIH FOTBL, TORONTO. CAÎL 

| ndii. Ceiitrally .«Ituateil, corner Kin* 
mik] York-ati’eels; steam !n*af«* l; electrH' 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and •*» 
*nii'tv. Rates, $2 and $2.50 ptr day. G. A. 
Grnhflm.

i
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Kidneys in a 
Bad State

cl*
1

B
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tb-STORAGE.Û Tele«rr*i$h Brlcfi.

Th« loss by tire of Knox < hnrvit, Gu-lph. 
amounts to SlO.tK*», Including a lic.v 
pipe organ.

I.vman T‘. OulT. K.I .. was yestordny 
sworn in am justice of the suprenit* vourt 
of British Columbia by lTilc*t Justice liuii 
t-r at Vancouver.

Nelson Mills is dead at Marysville. Mich. 
He was a wealthy JumlsTinan and w as 
burn In Nova Scotia.

llomer Haight. 24. a street railway con
ductor, attempted to jump on the frout 
platform ami was caught between n pillar 
t'H<l the car. crvslilng his head, at Fish’dU. 
N Y.

Thomas W. Sjwares. president of the lire 
coin mission, is dead at Auburn. XY. Me 
was .*• past grand president of ihc Sons of 
St. George.

Bishop Louis Maria Fink of th#* I>ent.«u 
>v«irth dloves.* of tin- L'atholic t'lmrch. died 
yesterday at Kansas 1 'ity. of ptieutuoitia.

lt4*pv«'sent:itloiis have been nui.Jc t«i the 
Washington authorities that th • Copier 
Hh *••• Indians it* Alaska generally are sick 
end dying from lark of nor tfl 8ll Pi cut.

Lieut. N’oii Kvohn has l*een cot.U**mtied to 
foi» mont hs" imprisonment lit a fortress for 
challenging duels A\)th l»tv»ther i>fa»«rs. in 
defence of family honor. Three opponents 
v. cn condemned to t>, 13 ami 24 months' im 
1 risniimcnt.

The Lafayette Eire InsuraUCt* Vumpany of 
New York is going out of hûShc'ss, 
icMiit «if The Baltimore «‘onflaghi.tion,

t’.unmander William K. Newelr. late gover 
nor of the Island of Guam, is' dead at .dare 
Tsiand. Vni.

Vresident Uo^ip-velt 
formal opening of Hi
LxtiiMtiou and may not go at any time.

or jp
perThe books of account relating to Estates 

Port Hope. March *7.—(Special.)—The 1Bd Trusta are always open for inspection 
plant buildings, etc., of the Port Hope by those who sre directly interested.

to-day. The capital «tÇf-k or (his j Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
is *150,000, and they 11 the Trust fut-da in the Corporation's care.

■ U TORAliK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ aiios: doidde and HlngF furniture van* 
for moving: th.* oldeat and mo*t .rritabl* 
firm. Lester Storage and <'arf«ute, 30.1 8p.n 
dina-avenne. _____
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Ce.“i
T, Mrs. Glenn of Watford, 

Ont., Was Complete
ly Laid Up.

*lrtBUILDERS AND fONTRAUTORS.■ pany
new company 
at once build extensions to the present 

for the manufacture of lager

•J'l
IP TO THE PEOPLE. Is k

1 T> ICHAlti) ii. KIRBY. 5»> YONGE ST.. 
XV r-mtI'.iefiT for carpenter. Inlivr work 
nnrt general .fibbing Phoiie Non.li ‘t’*-

11T F. P-F.TRV. TKLEI’JIONB XOUTIl 
|f e 3-,j Carprnl'T and I’.'iiM".'. Uofii- 

flouMItiff*.

Last week The World printed an edi
torial in which It was Bald: A thing i 
that’s forcing itself on the towns, vil
lages an(l cities of Ontario is that the, 
one which Is moot likely to grow is 
the one that cfui offer the most . id- 
vantages in cheap municipal power, 
light, water, street car*, siding accom- 

Guelph is a model in this

I plant

--'EHEEsrHElThe Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

till

sou
All nrnmgtmmnte hav<* bf*#*n completed for 

the Ai*tic B.B.C. F#*cond assembly, to l»#* 
held on Friday, March 1$, in Idngmon*» 
II All.

<'ontractor George "Webb ef Hamilton b* 
suing the Hamilton Cataract Power and 
Light Company for $5180. a balance said to 
lx* due ou a vontract.

The annual meeting of the Boys* Horn- 
will be held this afternoon at 4 in th** 
home, George-atreet. The lleuteuaut-gover- 
nor will be in the choir.

The vr.i ant lot on ibe southeast corner of 
Morse-stieet and Eastern-ovenue, with a 
frontage of 32 f**et 5 Inches, bas been sold 
for $500 by Thomas Slight to Mary A. 
Cousins.

The railway committee at its meeting in 
Ottawa on Mareh *JW. will hear the cast1 of 
the «-Ity against the Grand Trunk Hallway 
hi regard to the protection to be afford *d 
at the Bîoor-stre*n crossing of the northern 
division.

owner*,
At the meeting of the shareholders of 

the new company, held In the brewery 
parlors, to-day. the following officers 
were elected: President, Alex. Elliott. 
Peterboro: vice-president. Mr. Field. 
Toronto: secretary-treasurer. R. W. 
Smart. Port Hope: brewer, J. N. Brown, 
Port Hope; commercial agent, J. J. 
Roberts. Port Hope; executive direc
torate. Alex. Elliott Peterboro; Mr. 
Field. Toronto: R.' J. Monroe, Peter
boro: G. L. Schaffer, Colborne; Mr. 
Bleaker, Trenton.'.

I griSince Taking Dr. Pitcher-* Backache 
Kidney Tublctn She Feeds Splendid 
and ton Do Her Own Hooac-nork.

her.
on-ON I’RACTS TAKEN To '-'LBAK W'f 

C bedbugs (guaranteed., «1 QurenPAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE fUND 

69 YONOB ST.

anA e on11 300,000
TORONTO

raymodation.
R!..respect.

The Tlinea-Journal of Fort William 
replies: Fort William is ho more tram
meled In this respect than Is Guelph. 
The town does not own the electric 
railway, but It is in no danger from 
that source, so far as the retention 
of the franchise goes." So long as it 
remains the property of Port Arthur 
all differences can be adjusted, and In 
time each town will own its own end. 
At present we have no monopoly to 
deal with, as the only one we had ie so 
badly beaten that It Is out of the run
ning. The only danger that we have 
to watch now is, unfortunately, from 
within our midst, and not from outside 
sources. The time is right here when 
the people can no longer depend on 
representatives in parliament to watch 
the Interests of their districts. THE 
PEOPLE HAVE TO DO ALL THAT 
THEMSELVES NOW.

The woman with the backache, head
ache, pain in the side—who feels all 
used up. Is losing flesh, and has no 
strength tor her daily duties—that is 
the woman who needs Dr. Pitchers 
Backache-Kidney Tablets.

Just read how they cured Mrs. Thos. 
Glenn of Watford. Out. She says:

•'I had a very bad back and kidneys 
when I first read about Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tliblets. My hus
band obtained a bottle of them for 

I was not able to go out.

VETE BIN ART. ICC
111*

-IW A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
r . geeo, 97 Bn v street. Specialist In dla- 
«i**» of dogs. Telephone Male 141.

ARMOURS MADE MILLIONS. 8m
I

Bn.Chicago. March 17.—With the clos- oi>if rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
| Limited Temperance-street, Toro*,
to. fnlirmarr open day sod night- Ses
sion begin in October!, Telephone Mala 
861

lug out of a line of 20,000,000 bushels 
of May wheat on Tuesday the Armour 
people brought to a close the most 
remarkable wheat deal on rectird.

Ottawa. March 17.-(StalT Special.)- Fwicifnl stories of Immense profita in 
A few months ago, when Fred Cook wheat have been written before, hut 
was mayor of Ottawa, he prepared a th« campaign Just ended Is considered 
brief for "preaentattofi to the minister unique in board of trade annals, 
of foreign affairs of Japan, setting forth Four million dollars—a million for 
reasons why the consulate of Japan each month the deal was pending—is 
for Canada should be in the Canadian the lowest estimate made of the mo- 
capital. To-day Mr. Cook received a fit* that accrued to the big packer 
telegram from Hon. T. Nosse. the Ja- and h1* lieutenants. Several careful 
panese consul-general, announcing that calculators believe *6,000,000 was added 
the Japanese diet has voted to transfer to the assets of the bulls. In the 
the office from Montreal to this city., length of the campaign. In the frenzi'-d

excitement that featured It when the 
tension was greatest, in the Influences 
thgt contributed to Its successful ter
mination and in the modest way it 
was brought to a finish the deal lias 
been a thrilling trade epic. Presld-fit 
A. I, Vafenilne "of the Armour Grain 
Cotnpany, chief engineer of the cam
paign, is authority for the statement 
that one of the “tellers" cleared $800,- 
000 on his line.

The deal started back In November, 
when the May and July prices were
In the seventies. It carried May as 

i.high as $1.03 1-2 and July as high as

FRED COOK DID IT.

S
■ rRQPEBTica tor bale.

-iV'oif"'sali:"1 uitiCK ‘p'/bkonagb. i*
x mom* - good vdlsr, w<**lsh-.-U. «table, 
drive bon»; half »rrc land; Newton brook. iml

fIme. as
had been sick for two months prior 
to that, and my kidneys were in a had 

I had those constant back.-

tl,
8 tin

The eourt yesterday dismbu**»! the action 
of Arthur While against William Ha nig. 
for $50uu, for three oy four Interviews and 
two letters in connection with a lease of 

He got *7W, but

II.state.
aches, dull headaches were common, 
and my kidneys caused me both suf
fering and annoyance. I am over all 
that since taking these Tablets. I am 
feeling splendid, and doing my house
work and caring for my six-months- 
old baby. Before that, walking a short 
distance, or doing a washing or iron
ing. completely exhausted me. I found 
these Tablets to stop th^t pain In my 
side that had remained with me aft'ir 
recover from the fever. I had noth
ing do promptly relieve me and build 
me up so quickly as Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache-Kidney Tablets."

Dr. Pitcher*s Backache-Kidney Tab
lets are small, chocolate-coated, and 
50 of them in a bottle. Price 50 cents, 
or three for $1.25. at druggists,, or by 
mail. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., To-

T> LANS PKH8- -HS3ND FOIL BOOK OF 
JL pinna: also explanation of how to get 
a liom*‘ on eauy payinentH. “Estates Limit
ed,*' 7ti Queew-strevt west.

til111 nor a.ttcul.tJho. 
zbuMnii v l*u>ciiiiK<*

all
land for the abattoir, 
was not satisfied.

tit
, Sehvol. SnvlHtre Bniilu*. >

]>« pcHltH in.-tdc ilnrln)» the week Outtpineuc- 
ing March were :

< a
fr*Yesterday afternoon the students and 

teachers of the Central Business College 
assembled in the Guild Hall, and listened 
to a s li strnctlve lecture 1/7 Rev. Frauds 
Ferry of the Jarvlg-street Baptist Church 
on “Business and Religion.”

Revival services are being conducted in 
the Berkeley-street Methodist Church by 
Rev. M. L. Pearson, assisted by Lieut.-CoL 
Bngmlre and Captain Debow, singing evan
gelists of the Salvation Army. To-night 
the colonel will give an account of his life's 
travels, entitled “One Hundred Thousand 
Miles By Land and Sea.”

If
Classes. Dt*|Mss4tR. Ahi'*r.

_*U‘* $43:88
46.2.31 
TT.Oi 
7.5* 1 

45.5*1
15.18

32.7a
46.11 
7i».26
27.18

T W. L. FOR8TBR — PORTS All 
O m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toront*.

Prohibition In New Hampshire.
Conoord, N.H., Mareh 17.—The Ktate 

prohibition convention here to-dny 
nominated David Heald of Milford for 
governor, and endorsed woman suff
rage.

May •
will be a good month to go to 8t. 
Lout* World’s Fair, the great fifty 
million dollar exposition. The Grand 
Trunk will be the route, and from To
ronto will sell 15-day ticket for $1%20, 
80 days for $25.60, etc. Aecommodation, 
can be reserved at hotel or boarding 
house on application to City Ticket 
Officer northwest corner of King and 
Y'enge-streets. Do not forget stop-oVer 
will be allowed at Detroit and Chi
cago and Intermediate stations in Can- 

j ada.

r.illloH-aVCllMC ... . 
J»i»ws<m-strcct , . , .
I MdTvrln ......................
KlMEnltctfr-slrcct .. . 
<;iv<*H8-sli*Cci .. ... 
.1 cssc Ketchmn ....
J ^psdowii4‘................
MiU'HV ...........................
I ;irk .........................
1 .irkdalc.....................
<jtifcn victoria ..
It yerson.....................
Wellesley , .,

th*is 20t
21 2T.S

tel5 48
There wan an advance.99 3-4 cents, 

from the bottom of 30 cents on May ' 
and 26 on July.

On the entire line of twenty million ^ 
bushels it in conservative to estimate , 
an avetage -profit of twenty cents a 
bushel. «

t<21 21 «
hi 151

178 
2:15 
558 
124 
108 
xt'.t

is
WH12

COLDS I.FAD TO PNEIMONIA.
LAXATIVE RROMO QUININE removes 
the cans* . To get the genuine call for th* 
f”ll name ami look for the "signature of E. 
W. Grove. 25c. S

20
13
16 26.44 

45 'In 
3455

. , 33
144IS Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week- Telephone Main 151 or 
, 183. F. Burns and Co.

Mr Bulky of thn Jaws’ Ililllillu,' L ahli 
Ia ,!•*•. down "*owu agalu after eight daÿi
of grip.

!
The .Smart Set has heeti reduced to *2.50 

because of increased drvuiaUoa.
2IS- 24J0 $539.45

Jew Ketchum, Two classes closed. - - _ •drouto. fi- . ;

ft 1
«si ■ ■■■

-ri - - » % ■ ..
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0ata
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WEAK MEN
Instant rallaf—and a poiltire ear, far lost 
ofifalto. sexual wwtnos, narrons debility 
easmiéshws and .arluooels.us* Hazeltoe'» Vi 
isdisar. Only *'J for on, month’s treatment. 
Makes m,a stidnr. ylroreus, ambitions.
J. K. Hoxalt»n.Plf.D.. SOT Yontr. St .Toronto
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SPECIAL $18.00 gg£
Our regular Une of I» English Wor

steds exquisitely tailored to order.

Crawford Bros., Limited
Hlgb-Olas» Cash Tailors,

Tenue and Shuter Streets-Corner
Branch Store: i» Queen Su West

road and crosscountry races.
Toroato Harrier Association*» Sam* 

jker Program-Affiliated Clatos.

A meeting of the Toronto Harriers* As
sociation was held la West End Y.M.C.A. 
parlors for the purpose of arranging for 
a series of road and cross-country races 
during the coming season. It was thought 
desirable to appoint a committee to solicit 
subscriptions from the citlseus towards de-

Tbis(raying the expenses of the races, 
committee will commence Its work In a 
few days. The program of events Include 
a five-mile road race, eight-mile cross-coun
try, one-mile Hack and five-mile cross-coun
try.

The following clubs constitute the associ
ation: West End Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.
C.A., Orton Harrier Club, St. Mary’s Ath
letic Club, I. C. B. L*. Athletic Club, 
Broach lew Running Club. Hie Har
riers would also like to hear from tue 
St. Stephens, All Saints or any other clubs 
interested in the sport. Address, J. An
thony, secretary association, West End Y. 
M.C.À.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club re
quests all Its members to attend special 
class on Monday and Friday nights.

Canadian Doers Entered at Buffalo
Buffalo, March 17.—The size of the Cana

dian entry for next week s Buffalo show 
gives Indication that the breeders of the 
Dominion realise that this city will become 
the International headquarters foi the two 
co.mtries. Practically every good kennel In 
Canada will be here. Among others will be 
the following: Toronto, Norfolk Kennels, 
T- D. McGraw, R. J. Ewantou, Sherwood 
Fennels, Allen Trehilcock, J. .1. Wright, 
Harry 8. Watts, James S. Clark, H. G. 
Vharlesworth, G. E. Dlckert. J. S. Gordo.i; 
Hamilton. Mark O'Rourke, William P. Pivs- 
mail, Joseph Armstrong. Robert Colvin, 
Ueoige H. Carley; Pembroke, It. J. Mc- 
Ganghey; Simcoe, Percivitl R. Kendall; 
I’niry Sound, T. McCarroll: Deer Park, A. 
A. .Macdonald; WePnnd, Maple Leaf Ken
nels; Byron. Robert McEwen: 8t. Thomas, 
Dan Thody and Mrs. Charles Waters; Brant
ford, George Bell, John Bowden, W. J. 
Gives; Niagara Falls, James Bamfleld; 
Woodstock, W. E. Budd, George Dunn; 
Hamilton, Mrs. 8 Gammon.

Trinity Athletic Officer».
The annual election of officers for the 

Trinity University Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation took place Wednesday evening and 
resulted ns follows:

Hon. President, the Provost, Rev. Dr. 
Macklem (ace.); hon. vice-president, Dean 
Duckworth. A. H. Young, M.A., 
C. F. Clarke, all by acclamation; 
president, E . H. Ker, ’04 (ate.);
vice-president, A. II. Wilkinson, ’04 (acc.i; 
treasurer. H. 8. Simpson. M. A. (acc). as
sistant treasurer, C. De Fallot. ’05 (nee.4; 
tary, P. H. Gordon. *05; committee, Messrs. 
Hewetson. McGowan, *05, V. R. Smith, ’00, 
Mitchell, ’06, 8. C. McLeod, ’06.

j Dedal on for Marvin Hart.
Hot Springs. March 17.—After twenty 

rounds of hard fighting Marvin Hart of 
Louisville was given the decision over 
Sandy Ferguson of Boston last night. Tjho 
fight was before the Whlfington Park À. C. 
snd drew one of the largest crowds of 
the season. Many thonght that Ferguson 
deserved a draw. Hart, however, forced 
the fighting all the time, but he had much 
difficulty In doing serious damage. On the 
other hand, Ferguson landed many left 
jabs to the face, and sent. Hart to the floor 
iu the seventh round for a count of seven. 
In the latter part, however. Hart fought 
fiercely, landing many telling kidney blows, 
with a few hard face and head swings and 
upper cuts . Ferguson was much the heavi
er and had the longest reach. Hart weigh
ed in at 1.85 and Ferguson at. 107. The bet
ting was 2 to 1 on Jlnrt.

Ell Gibson and l)ph McGee Will 6|»nr
Several of the amateurs who will con

test In the spring championships will ap
pear to-night at the Musketeers* smoker in 
Dominion Hall. Queen and Sumach-streets. 
Among them are John Bass, Roy Masters, 
Bert, Gale, W. Thompson and Harry 
O’Mella. Archie Woods, Jim Lawless, 
Billy Harrison, H. Smith and Jim Bass 
will also don the gloves. The wind-up 
will be between Eph McGee, ex-chnmpton, 
and Ell Gibson, champion heavyweight 
amateu.* boxer of the city. Besides there 
will be a good musical program.

Y.M.C.A. Wrestling Finale.
The finals in the wrestling toiirnamert 

at Central _Y. M. C. A. will be decided this 
evening, starting at 9 o‘clock sharp. The 
drawings are as follows: 115 lbs.. F. Os
wald v. C. Synett; 145 lbs., J. Ford v. J. 
Brady; 158 lbs.,■ E. Kelso v. n bye, A. Mar
tin v. N. Poapst. The winner of this bout 
to meet Kelso. Heavyweights, A. J. Hardy 
v. E. Kelso.

WillYoullelpaSiclifriend
Oct My Book for Him Now.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 .)n flu neat t. 
lu.ok 2 on tie kidneys- 
Book 4 lor ft » -il l. 
Book 5 tor Men (Sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

Which
Shall

I
Send

Send me no momy.
Only tell me willed book to send.
You certainly know ot some one who is 

*kk -some suiferor who will be gratef il 
tor the help my book offers.

And that book tells ot a way to help 
Tells ot a way so cor ta In that 1, as a phy
sician, otter that help oh trial. The hook 
tells how tor 30 years lit hospitals and at 
bedsides 1 searched tor a way to cure deep- 
Seated and difficult diseases. It tells how 
1 perfected my prescription-.Hr. Snoop’s 
lU-storatlve. How by scientific experiment 
1 traced out”the causes that bring on 
chronic diseases.

1 found Invariably that where there 
» weakness, the Inside nerves wee
.... „ . were weuk
!»\ here there was a lack of vitality that 
the vital nerves lacked power. Where week 
organs were found, I always found weuk 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought 
of, but the vital organs’ nerves, the iuslle- 
ILc invisible nerves.

This was a revelation. Then mv real 
Cess began.

Then 1 combined ingredients that would 
Strengthen, that would vitalize the;e nerves 
■That prescription I called a restorative, it 
Is known the world over now as Dr him,in’s 
Restorative. After that 1 did not fall to 
cure one case In each hundred. In the ex
tremely difficult cases my failures for dye 
years were one In each forty treated 
found Cancer incurable. Cancer is for 
gory, not medicine.

Then how to get this prescription to sick 
ones everywhere was my thougnt. 
announce It In the public press, 
thought 1. will they realize the truth of 
my discovery—the real 
Slump's Restorative; Then a way came to 
ice—like an Inspiration. "1 will off", it to 
the sick on trial. Then they will kuo v I 
»m sincere."

I wrote a reliable druggist 111 ea ’h city 
end village In America. They agreed to co
operate with me.

Now by any sick one.

sue-

I

But,

power of Dr.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
f*on be taken on trial. For a full month 

I will let you use it entirely at my risk.
8entl no money.. Just write me for the 

ùook you need. When I send it I will tell 
Jou of a di ugglst near by who will permit 
the month's trial. Vse the Restorative .a 
Month. Then decide. If you say to the 
tiruagiat ”It did not help me.** that .vlll re
lieve you of any expense whatever. He will 
till the cost to in»-.

This Is my way of clearlag r»;««• mind of 
all doubts as to what l>r. # » Restora
tive can do. No matter irV* prejiv ced, you 
tnunot dispute this a':d<|Mte e'iMiyfîy I of- 

You cannot resist an off*» like this 
ir you are nt all sick.

If you have a weakness, write me. If 
?ou can't do things like yon used to do 
th«‘m. tell me about it.

Write in confidence. As a physician I will 
tell you a way to help. Get my book now — 
to dav.

Address Dr. Shnop. Box 21 Rarlne, WIs.
Mild cases, not chronic, ave «>fien cured 

*Uh one or two irnttles. At druggists.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
SS‘on Dv.nensia Book I for Women 
Si*00 tho Heart Book 5 tor Men (setled) 

3on the Kidneys Book 6on Rhcuma’ism.

At the Doctor’s Risk.

FRIDAY MORNING

si. men min
Frank Bell Second, Roue Third; 

Morning Star, Favorite, Outside 
the Money.

New Orlean», March 17.—Rslnland and 
Stella Allen, both of whom outclassed their 
fields, were the only winning favorites to- 

A heavy rain and hailstorm came 
on after the fifth race, and In the slxtu, 
horses and colors were only distinguishable 
as they passed the stand, 
agtllu today In the ot. Patrick's Day Han
dicap, worth $108o to the winner, ueresske 
winning easily, in the colors ot >r. L,. tlay- 

. man.
lie,'but was neier prominent, aim nun u.to- 
gemer in lue run nutue. 
unmee, uaue tue running to me eigutn pole, 
where Vi-regise, wao nad been eieveny 
nursed along uy maithews, went lo tue 
iront ami won eusi.y uy tour leugtus. Sum
mary •

hirst rfee, 1% miles— Raluland, 1U7 (T. 
Dean,, b to rO, r, Tue Brown aio..aivu, xoa 
of reamer), a lo 1, 2; iriple stiver, luu 
luveaiun,, 12 to 1, 3. Time LUu. 1’ro.e 
uuiv, xTuutns, Alorren, Regiuu and Manier 
r'riui also ran.

nvcouu rave, 6 furlongs—Tommy Foster, 
10* iJ. Henuessy), 0 to 1, 1; Hemlock, lot 
la. jiauuews), w to o, 2; l.auy contrary, 
AU4 tuaivit), o to 1, 3. 
niltuvre, uenry of t’rautsmar, Hickory 
corners, cany Radnor, uueciv, L-vmuci,Xan 
giine and Ring Dove also ran.

iutru rave, it unie—etehu Allen, 11514 
(W. uicls,, even, i; vcinval, llo (1. Dean,, 
id to 5, 2; Golden r lower. Hi (Auniiehouj, 
t>y to 1, 3. Time .48 o-n. Green uowu, 
Guadeloupe, Dan Hora, Tne Ductress ana 
WuiiTU’eu also

1-ourth race, St. Patrick's Day Handicap, 
« Iuriongs—Deresske, lus (J. MntiUews), o 
to 1, 1; rrauk Beilj 111 (komanein,, H to 
2, 2; Roue, 114 iCocnrani, iu to o, 3.
1.15 l-o. Atdiana, Autumn Leaves, Maistvr, 
Uarmukis, Uopeiut Miss and Morning Star 
amo ran

■ Filth race, 1 116 miles—MacBeth, 107 
(Livingston), 0 to 2, 1; Mauser, luti (Aubu- 
eüon), 5 to 2, 2; Deer Hunter, luu (C’alvit), 
2.1 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Reckoner, Lee 
King and The Messenger also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Burke c'oenran, DU 
(Romuieill), 20 to 1, 1; Lou Woods, 111 
(Woods), 2 to 1, 2; Midshipman, 83 (Unm- 
111111a), 3 to 1, 3. Time not taken. Larry 
Wtlkes, Eclectic, Free Admission, Glnsprav, 
Ellxa Dillon, Nibble Nag, 
and Charles D. also ran.

day.

The east scored

Morning ouir was a atiuug inn..-

Roue, me second

Time 1-A-. x-o.

ran.

Time

semper Y ivax

Results at Oakland.
San Francise», March 17.—Weather rail

ing, track Sloppy. First race, selling, 1 
I'.nlb -Dusty Miner, 92 (Tracerai, 0 to 1, 1; 
Gateway, SO (Crosstliwalt), 5 to 2, 2; Lady 
Athling. 89 (Greenfield), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. 
liarkaboh, P.ilger, Eiger, Rene, H. 1’. Lane 
mid Vastmastcr also ran.

Second race, selling, H mile -Light of 
Dhy, 101 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 1; L. Hooligin, 
98 (Vanderlmut), 4 to 1, 2: Marie J., lOo 
(J. V. T. Sbeebab), 9 to" 3, 3. Time .52. 
1 lerelia, Silo, Sfin 'Jose and ALha also :*au.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—■'Searcher, lu7 
(Holbrook), 3 to 1, 1; Northw.-st, .92 (Co 1- 
neil). 9 to 1, 2; Tamm, 107 (J. T. Sheeh.vi), 
10- to 1. 8. Time 1.47 ’/,. Hogarth, Nllgar, 
Rio Shannon, Cherries, Watkins, Overtoil 
and The Scot also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards 
-The Fretter, 107 (Travers), 4 to 1, 1; Pat 

Morrissey, 109 (Holbrook), 6 to 5, 2; Mow,
104 IBrlxton), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Davis 
8., lllowabo, Arthur Ray also rau.

!' Iflh rare, selling,? furlongs— Lady Kent,
105 (Holbrook), 5 to 2, 1; Toto Grutlot, 110 
(Mountain), 0 to 1, 2: Cloche d’Or. MS 
(Knapp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17*1 Skip Me, 
Bntldor, I’urewood, Silurian also ran.

Sixth race, piiree.3% furjoegs—llagerdoii, 
115 (J. Martin), 9 to 5, l: AIK,tin. 113 (J. 
Daly), 7 to 2, 2; Daisy Green, 104 (Moun
tain), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.10»/,.
Gehelnnees Orohte also ran.

O'yinplah,

Oukl ind Race Card.
San Francisco, March tT- Firs "'race, 

11:16 mile, selling:
Alloruna ..
Bell Reed .

... 97 Tom Mitchell ...101

...101 Florlnel II.............109
Penzance ... r v. « 162 Dr. Skeviunn ... inr7 
Cowl* W>*.-.^..a07 AmfiM.i 12*1 v<tWl04 
r.ir^inhv ^BV2 Imp^omftîi .. \\ 107 
My . Rju Bon Lush

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse, 2-ycar-old 
maidens:

...................107 I.ady Blanton . .104
Ana «ma................ 101 S.aechnmte...........107
Escoboaa................107 Lady Niuora .
Senator Poyntz .107 Mlzpah.........

Third face, Futurity course, selling:
Thank Heaven ..105 Harbor ...

Duke Richelieu ..112 Mendota .
Resigned .. .... 105 Saul of Tarsus .. 123
Harry Thatcher • 125 Crias Crow
Foxy GraudiKi ..105 Heceo ....
Salto....................... 102

.mi 104

104
.107

....107 
...100

121
103

Fourth race, 1 mile and ,50 yards, gelling: 
Rio Shaunon ...103 Poloivlus ...
Mr. Diugle ..........110 Idogo .... .
Boutoiiiere .. ..102 Rimroi-K .,.

ITftb race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Whiskers .. ... .105 Minm .... .
Lozano...................112 Col. Van ..

101 Gnlantlius .
Muresea .................105 Reeves .. .

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Scherzo.................. 100- Anirnd .. .
Gateway ..
Jack Little

...110
...102
...105

.104
107

Molto 107
.112

.. 96 

..10792 Htilfdnl ..

v New Orleone Program.
New Orleans, March 17.—First ra?e, % 

mile, selling:
Lacoche ...
Syriin..........
Miraculous 
Out Out ..
Irene Mac 
Kabyle ....

Second r*m, % mile, purs»1:
M. Schlemiuvr.. .103 Fair Calypso.........110
Nicola ....................Iu5 Truffle llanter .110
Georgia Carter ..105 Falbala ..................H0

Third race, 5% furlongs, purs»*:
Short Cake .........95 Jim Fcrrln ..
Spencerian ..
Weird II ...
Zima ............
Docile £i* . .
Rachael War*l .. 93 Mrs. F. Foster .10?

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, purse:
Bronx ....
Komoiniio ..
Bine Darter 
John Doyle 
Josette ....
June Collins ....104 Frontenac............114

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, sidling:
John Coifltor .... i'4 Dr. Carrie*
Sarilla ....
Satchel ....
Hegira ....
Equalize ...
Arden .. .

Sixth rao«*, 11-16 mile, selling:
Feronia ....
Chiekash.i .,
Eugenia S. .
Debenture .
Strader» ...
Atheola ................ 94 Bird wood................ 107

...102 SI Ah ....

...103 Stunts .. .
..104 Half a Hundred. 108 

...104 Lady Contrary .100

...105 Hist............

... 100 Amorous ...

..106
-.107

..110

..112

..100
. 95 Tom O'Day ..........1«K)
. 95 Maj. Carpenter .100 
. 95 Tom Collins ....107 
. 95 Ernest Parham ..107

..100 Flfzbrlllar........... 1»)7

.. 95 Locke t .. .
. .10.) Presentation
..100 Icicle...........
..102 Tally H. ..

109
113
113
113

.104
.. 94 R«*an............
.. 94 Safeguard ..
.. 95 Circus Girl 
.. 96 Pronta .. .
.. 99 Moderator........... Ill

105
.10.1
106
106

. 90 Miss Went ..........100

. 9o Nimble Nag .

. 94 Radiant Heat 
. 94 Jack Doyle ..

94 Prince Richard ..104

100
PH
101

Go*«*|p of the Turf.
The gain»* at New Orleans ends on Sat

urday. Many uf the horses there will be 
shipped to the Bennlngs track.

The a< tion of the Listowel Trotting As
sociation In announcing. Its meeting on 
June 22. 23 anil 24. the dates claimed by , 
the Hamilton Association some time ago, 
will not make the latter alter dates.

Ercene Leigh, the American trainer, 
writes fiom Paris that he won 17 races on 
the r reuch turf. In two days he won 
eight ra< es. Leigh is the American trainer 
who won noarly *2.70,(100 In stakos n»<l 
potsss on the Freneh turf. He has 150 
horses under his vare, 40 of which are 
jumpers.

Q..O.R, Handicap Tournament.

The beat scores up to date In the Q.O.R." 
individual handicap bowling) tournament 
are as follows:
Reid.............
McWilliams 
.Stewart ...
Go lay ................................................................. 577
Rosebaoh .................  .................................... S7o

Company teams will roll on the following 
days: To-night, H Co. and A Co.: Mon
day, II Co. D Co. and B Co.; Thursday. C 
Co. and G Co.; Wednesday, C Co., I Co. 
and F« Co.

620
. 599

580

Guilty of Murder.
Buffalo. March 17.—Hermann Helmber- 

ger. 17 years old. one of the four boys who 
on Jan. 22 killed Bernardo Ralzano. a Wnl- 
den-arenne grocer, was to-night found guil
ty of murder In the second degree. Tho 
only punishment provided by law is life 
Imprisonment, and that sentence will l»e 
imposed next Monday morning. Trueman. 
Draper and Rousselet, the three lads tv ho 
wer»* indicted with Ilriniberger, will le 
tried next month.

V.S. Consul nt Dawson.
Washington. March 17.—Louis Dent 

has H*«bn made consul at Dawson.
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LACROSSE IN THE TRENT VALLEY. PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY HONORS, v

Havelock Siaee.ts District for C.L. 
A.—Notes of Notieoel Gome, ■ .

Portage Lake Won at Pittsber* by 
7 to ')—Notes of tlie Game.i» m i cm :

Peterboro, March 17.—T. P. Lancaster of
Ilayclock, in suggesting the formation of a championship race, winning by the top score
C. L. A. district, among; other things says: * hockey championship of the United States

e.mak7hT slason^.ndTnT»1^1 the h"’ Stratford WantS Dominion Day Races ClTe ^vonTmm^at^amou. western min-
of Interest taken in the_C. L. A. in this sen-  Nominations Uo lng <Uettlet played all around the Victorias,
nreVeT T “ WOn,d.^ e™le and nominations up th. wtlJUers 0( the Western Pennsylvania
proie to be a success If a Trent Valley (0 DatC. of 7 to u, and ttkes the honor from Fltts-
loague could be formed. No donht a large !mrK The only consolation a 1‘ittsburg
number of clubs from the surrounding ----- hockey-goer may find In the defeat la thatfis3122T..rvr rv .. «. c— tiS.SS-s.'SSE* KS.V":
ihlf,UL^2,2^r^,Mvi!”8t, .y.:er’.b^lt H f'1.' Friday, April 1, In room O, King Edward Ug point. These former local favorites
Idea for you to propre and” l^nn 8tSÎ The executive committee will meet ^>«1 the Vies at every angle of the
league thru the columns of The Examiner? at 10 a.m., and fit'll o'clock President W. * A|| ^ eliminated from
he only *too *plrnsedr"tJ0do°nR" l^'our’nower G' Aylln«= °f M°Utre'" W"‘ ^ ^ “ SMart ïnd6'M^i»n'ah™
to help the Pmovement.d When the Trent and °Pe° the twenty-second annual asfieiu- .flr8t haR and in the second
Valley Hookcv Leacue has nrnred to he 1t Ct,?, Morrl*on landed two, B. Stuart,h a sueeesi there Is no rearon to diinht M,‘ ,, „ „ Shields and Wes.-ott one each. Shields took
hut that a lacrosse league w”"d aIro M Secretary-treasurer H. B. Howson will the pack the entire length of the ice for
looked upon favorable. , have the best report to present In the bis- h fhe llne-np:

Last season there" were three lacrosse lory of the association. Altho, with the ' . "8V La}ip v): Goal Hern: point, Gib-
teams In the t. L. A. between Peterboro detrine of the sporting bicycle club, the “1' eoier-polnt, H. Stuart: forward, Mor
and Belleville, two of them lielng In Pt ter- luembershlp has decreased of late years, <L,'II^T' B- Stuart: right wtng, Wes-
boro^ Hastings, which entered a team In this year it has held the same as 1JJ2 and co;;.' whlff. Shields,
the Junior C. L. A., defaulted after playing I9u3, and, by careful management, tue ue- >Jrt<>rin (0): Goal, Mackey; point, 8plttal;
?Z!e Ka"lp',V‘avlnff Peterboro Athletics aud cumuhitlon of liabilities, iuvldetital to pub- ^jP^ Voiiit, Duval; forward, E. Rolierts;
the BellevilV* tram alone in that district. liming The Canadian Wheelman, \ Slxsmlth; right wing, G. 81x-

.n,ld hofW. Midland and cntirt-iy discharged, aud the association »lh:, ,eft wing. J. Roi^rts.
♦hlîi £ k‘08î,M have been succesaf.il, llH8 a gootj 8Urpius with no liabilities. ^«Is-Morrison 3, B. 8tuart 2, Shields,

l‘lcmls«firl^»Jrel.^0.llî^aM,1 Î? hfMf*ve that a , Th»* uoininations received to date are those escott.
lacrosse league should not also be a sue- of H v Clarke of Vancouver, B.C., for tne

office of presiaent and G.8. Pearcy as chair- 
Mniiinnii t l ian of the Dominion racing board.Th- "d L*‘croe"e ™ah- ^ Stretford has applied for the Dominion

ann’e Jae£ n.eet, to be held on Dominion Day.
rire t!ôl2,ir .'!L,0L ^KtrJrîi N?" Jl"nlor 2'be following are the members of the Hoi niïïSfiîîPIePnt|ve committee for the current year,
aident" John KMt-" ^hon* nho retire at this convention, and arc.
Joh," 'KdwhortM krete ltwu7nP Rrt F' ‘«gible for re-election: President, W. G.
C'Doc."| Grnhnm. A. Pickett. Rolvwt Me- 8j |l"e, Mo'atttfi1, .9®*-: P*11 president, A.
Int.vre and A. Roland: president, J. Steven- “' ^ul,t.?u',. ^orouto. Ont.; vlce-preshfent, 
son; vice-president, F. Lillie; secretary- ^huvonver. B.C.; secretary-
treaenrer, Wilfred A. Glockllng; manager, ' treeeurer, H. B. Howson, Toronto, Out.;
A. Ycnmnn; executive committee, the prv- ^p8*rmau transportation committee, Louis 
sldcnt. vice-president, secretary, manager Rubcnsteln, Montreal, Que.; chairman uicm- 
nnd Bert Greene; team committee. Eroding, •►crshlp committee, John F. Rave, Toronto,
Warwick and Oates: representatives to Ont.; chairman rights and privileges corn- 
league. Daniels and Greene; bon. coaches, mittec. Dr. M. U. Mcllhtnncy, Ottawa,
Messrs. Warwick, Dowling, Hale, Yea man Ont.; chairman rules and regulations coin- 
end Burton. rnittee. E. K. DrunsflelU,Toronto, Out.;

The Mnttlands will put two ted ms In the chairman roads and touring committee. A. 
field this season. Intermediate and Junior, W. Campbell, C.E., Toronto, Out.; chalr- 
and their prospects are very brieht. This man Dominion racing board, G. 8. Pearcy, 
club hopes to secure the best practice field Toronto, Ont.
In the north end. negotiations for which 
are now on. so that the boys may he able 
to turn out when the snow leaves the 
ground.

Pittsburg, March 17.—The professional
A9

The Portage

SCOTCH WHISKY
Distillers, Argyleshire.

•$

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
f<yty-five cents a pound.
Mlchie 8 Co.,7 S$U&?rw6

i*ue

Unable to Dissuade Girl From Enter
ing Ursuline Convent, Toronto 

Man Kills Himself.

Maçy years of careful 
"Study among birds pro
duced-patent

Bird Bread
‘rh?t. Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the

Pkff*-* * large cakes.

Referee—8chooley.

Guelph Beat Berlin.
«"Slph Mnnb 17—In the first of the 

nomc-aud-home games for the Slccman Cup 
Guelph beat the Berlin team, augmented by 
three Waterloo seniors, here last night. The 
game was a fast one and never lagged up 
to the last. Close checking was the rule. 
Guelph did not play as fast as ou Saturday 
night. No play was particularly worthy of 
mention.

Both goalkeepers put up a good game. 
The sçore at half-time was 2 to 1, and in 
the second half the game was nothing nnt 
n stiff defence on both sides. The line 
up was:

Berlin—-Goal. O. Washburn; point. Rose- 
kart; cover point, W’ilkeson; centre. Engel; 
rover. Rrinkert; right wing, Cochran; left 
wing. Rhodes.

Guelph--Goal. Cutter; point, W11H*on; 
rover* point. Irving; centre, Hutcheson: 
rover, A. Young; right wing, Buchan; left 
wing. Pettle.

Referee—G. Porteous. Goal Umpires - 
Guelph. Grhnshaw: Berlin, Voeltcer. Time
keepers—Guelph, Kennedy; Berlin, Vogel- 
slug.

New York, March 17.—The World^ says;
Despondent because the girl he loved h$d 
entered the Ursuline Convent and had not 
replied to the letters that he sent to her 
urging that she reconsider her resolve to 
devote her life to religious ttvork, Edward 
J. Neal ou lust night killed himself withlu
a block of the convent In which she had 
sought retreat.

Howard Webster, who lives at 198th- 
street aud Webster-avenue, was walking 
thru 1.17th-street about 9 o'clock, when he 
stumbled over the body of a man lying on 
the sidewalk. He was unable to arouse 
the nian, and summoned Dr. Simon D. 
Bradley, who lives iu Aiarion-avenue.

two Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

CottamBird «Seed
Bart cats. Ce., 1,3 Onto St., Leeds», Oat.

ESTATE NOTICES.
nearly.

UDIOIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of Oharlea Cray Blrlck, Deceased

Dr. Bradley said the man was apparent- T 
ly dead._ but Policeman Thomas Fitzpat- ^ 

l nek, rang for an ambulance from Ford- 
ham Hospital. Dr. Kern, the surgeon, and 
Dr. Brauley discovered that the man had 
been dead half an hour. They found a 
bullet wound thru bis right temple, and a 
revolver, was clutched In his right hand.

In his pocket they found a laundry tick
et made out to Edward J. Nealou, also vis
iting cards engraved with the same name 
and this address: ”No. 102 Duchess-street,
Toronto, Canada." In a corner of these 
cards were written the following address in 
ink: "No. 310 West 117tb-street, 
lork." -r-
- Coroner Berry made an Investigation that 
led him to express the opinion that Nealon 
had .committed suicide because of an un- 
hnpn> love affair. The body was taken to 
an ^undertaker's at Webster-avenue and 
189th-strect. It was that of a handsome 
man, 25 years of age. Ife was of athletic 
build, dressed in good clothing.

So far as the ebroner could discover, before me, the undersigned official referee 
Nealon, .while visiting the city on business, ! of the said court, at my charniers, In Os- 
fell in love with a girl who later entered: goode Hall, 
the Ursuline Convent. Nealon, It was 12th day of
said, ’’had tried hls best to dissuade her- noon, being the time appointed for adjodi-~ 
from the step and was driven frantic by cation on the claims, 
her termination to pass her life In seclu- Dated the lltb day of March; 1904. 566
stas with the nuns. NEIL Mrt.KAN.

To hls many fervid letters addressed to ntneiai pm™the girl at the convent there wns no reply. _i____________________ _ umcml KCIerPP'
and he took to haunting the vicinity of the 
convent grounds. He had been observed 
walking up and down near the bill at Bed
ford, l'ark, where the convent Is situated.

rursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court'of Justice for Ontario, made In the 
matter of the estate of Charles Gray Elrlck, 
det cased, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any general or specific lien upon the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of 
Charles Gray Elrlck, late of the City of 
Toronto, In'the County or Y'ork, manufac
turer, who died In or about the month ot 
November, 1008, are. on or before the 5th, 
dey ot April, 1904, to send, Uy (lost, pre
paid, to J. B. O'Brian, solicitor. Home Life 
molding, Adelalde-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and <le- 
sorlptlon, the full particulars of their 
clhlms, a statement of their accounts anil 
tbe nature of the securities (If1 any) held 
by them: or in default thereof, they will 
lie peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
ot the said judgment, 
holding any security Is to produce the same

Secretary Howson will endeavor -o make 
the convention a gathering of the old-time 
ineiul-ers. when It. A. Robertson of Hamil
ton, George Van Felson of Quebec, Bloss

Fergus Hus Candtdnte for Council. ] (joSprlelL L/'D.^Rubcnatefn' of^Montreal At the Queen City Rink the Morrison 

lergua, March 17.—The Thistles will he anil the orator of the association, J. Bruce team won the final game by defeating the 
strong. Since spring weather has started Walker of Brantford, were leading lights in I ft- 8. Williams Plano Co. seven !>y at score 
to look In. lacrosse is one of the chief the association, and took an actlx*e interest ot 7 to 1. George Perrin refereed to the 
tepier. In town. Most of the old players in the welfare of the wheelmen of the Do- flatIsfnctlon of all. The teams lined up os 
are here. 8ox Clark is still In Galt, and minion. follows:
Harry Muriton is attending school In Toronto. __ Morrison (7>—Goal, Cana; point, Crongb;
and all are willing to be In the line up cf n, 1U ,>n,A|/r-r ... un,ITnPI, cover, Hewitt; forwards. W. H. Morrison,
the Thistles for another season. Arrange- r LA Y uRICKlI IN MONTREAL. F. G. Morrison. IT. Gnnner. H. Turner,
inents are completed for the American tour, Williams (l)-»-Goal. Marriott;
and it Is the hope of the Thistles to beat La<wh«ne rlnle i „„i, Braini cover. Sherdlff; forwards,the descents of Brooklyn on .Tune 4. The Ul*Mee . b L°°k ,or Brl*ht s*«- Crawford. Coleman. McGregor,
chib has nominated A. C. Steele for a place *on’ SAnle ae Leet Year. The league standing is as follows:
on the council of the C.L.A. ---------- ^ XVon- Loet-

,, , . Jns. Morrison Co.......i..
SonthaMontreal. March 17.—The annual meeting R. 8. Williams Plano Co..

Southampton. Mnreh 17,-Sonthnmnton «-o Lschlno Cricket Club xvas hold In Western Assuranre Co....
Lacrosse Chib has reorganized for the‘sen- the,r vhilxhouse. and was attended by about ll**''rers’ Life .
*°ir ’w ^ elected ns follows: ! 30 members. The reports of last season

vdPïtf i!-*' îîî B°2rm*n« M L. A. : w#-re very good, ns there* are many good 
dent. H. L Harrlsonf sevon/rire.preslde'!t." l**»Feru joining the chib. The following of- 
D. H. Foster: manager and field captain, ficera were elected:
£°T.'‘L£?.n,prV • "'ï,r|ltar£"frC""'^r’r;, V- ratrbu, Lord Strathiona aud Mount 

'rE'nN' Bn*U»h; Royal; hon. presidents, J. ti. Horsfall, R.
Inm,VPt;„?V ,T- Camrr°n, »• .Massle, Dr. Laldley, Y,'. Brown; presment, 

nllln,lrr' . ,. fil. Hors tall; vice-president, M. Mounsvy;
i n£,n n J": hon. myretary-treasurcr, A. M. Lee, La-fo, «S'rf.,ho": ‘Mïrt vhiue “eke; captain, K. A. E. Fox; vice 
îfmilîî8'#lhfï nrr lypn;:d to ^ortl! * luptam, George Horsfall, jr.; committee, 
struggle for honors for the coming season. w‘. Collet, «V Hodgson, J. Heslop, J. Da-

„ . ... ! venpoft, YV. llobertaon; umpire, >v. Hodg-Move Nominations. j ! Listowel, March 17.—llarriatoii, ebam-
Seeretavy Hill of the C. L."A. yesterday The club has secured the old grounds pions of district No 2, and Listowel play-

received two more nominations for offices, near Dominion Station. Anyone wishing ed a Xoilhern League, hockey match here
H. S. Cameron of Beaverton has been nom- to join van do so by applying to the set- to-night. Play during the first half was

. eT ^*vond vlce-ptvsldent and F. E. rotary. very rough, and Scarcely any combination
Ellis of Oshawa for the council. — • was apparent. The visitors scored the

firs: seven goals, and at half-time tbe score 
stood 7 to 2 lu favor of -Hsrrlston. 
play was continued In the second half, but 
the locals managed to get their old-time 
combination Into action, aud reversed the 
score. Taylor, Brooks »nd Harking of the 
home team did gome fast, accurate work, 
and .tonurds tbe close seemed to, score al
most at pleasure. George Graham of Palm
erston 4'vtereed. 
furor. „of JAstows).
j. Il4ril»ton (V): Goal, Dixon; point, Dowl
ing; cover, bugg; rover, McQueen; centre, 
Ward; right wing, Cameron; left wing, 
Shorn ced.

I,Is towel (13): Goa), Spears: point, Mey
ers; cover, Taylor; rover, Brooks; centre. 
Hacking, right wing, lieiuika; left wing, 
lttggs.

Flnnl on Soft Ice.

New
,

pol»t.
Buck,

V'.'fc

1 a

Every creditor

In the City of Toronto, on the 
April, 1904, at 11 o'clock, fore-Commerciat Leaerners Lose.

Port Perry, March 17.—A very keenly 
contented gam^f of hockey was played here 
to-night between R. 8. William* & 80ns 
team. Toronto, winners of the Commercial 
League, and Port Perry, resulting in ü vic
tory for the home team by a score ot 15 

Referee—J. Dennison, Port Perry.
Time-keepers

to 2.
. Umpires—Carnegie, Hooey. 

—J. Goudy, W. H. Harris.
-,

Listowel1* Great Finish. DETROIT AND WINDSOR CURL.
Canadians* Score Ron bled for Bnt» 

ton»—Queen City v. Prospect Parle.
J

Detroit, March 17.—Windsor curlers made 
a futile attempt to regain ,the president's 
buttons from the Williamson rink last night 
on the Forest-avenue Rink, the local play
ers scoring just twice as many points ns 
the Canadians, 
desire to lose the MltfônÉ ’ Jnst when the. 
seffson closes, and cohsequently one of the 
strongest rinks nt the club played'the con
test. Three other rhiks, but friendly 
matches were also played. Detroiters win
ning two- of these, the lost two in-the fob. 
lowing summary being played on Windsor

‘ r&fsr
Dr. Robbins 
T. Davies
R. Williamson, sk.10 
H. W. Murray 
It. Higgles 
R. I). Kay
A. M. Kerr, sk.... 7 
T. C. Ounlletee 
Dr. Kessler 
J. Craig
A. Baxter, ek 
Cnpt. May 
J. Ford
B. S. Ontney 
J. Stevenson, sk.. .11

I'.ngllsh Cricketers’ Record.
ann°„ra. ^ng^the^Æ'M^ Mv ^M^uri's'crickereroTn "XustriiUa" up 

Club will l>e held, on Monday night. The
chances arç, that a team will be placed in 7 . , Wi1R ^t fh*Wn
pïîvSr'ôf Vast''reiir's’ronm" which°ni'Üe 8<",,red ^ fur eigbi wickets, and then dc- 
such a creditable showing, are available: <'‘').rciL K"utl1 Australia obtained 172 and 
Roach,1 Burt. Henderson, Tuer and Mc- I ,el-nt* . . , ,

-Donongh are all residing In town, sud nit- ’’..KiWImiert1 mnde- '1&3 1m
anxious to again play senior. The town ! Q Jr®.8' • 111 ; KjUfnWWn made- 443 Tot 
league will shortly reorganize for the sen- right and declared. Vjctorla scofed 102 
son. Isacroase will boom In this town the anfl -19.
coming season. On Nov. 23 Warner aud ,htS men sslireti

a victory over New South Wales l>y an 
ii i.Inga and 10 runs, the scores being 81V 
against H® and 201.

Traveling oq to Brisbane, the tourists 
gained a eix-wickets victory over Queens
land. Warner s team made 215 aud 119 
for four wickets, and the Colonials 242 and

Members of Imperial House te De
mand an Investigation of At

lantic line Combine. :v

4
Fort Hope Will Play Senior. Free

: till the final test match:
The game against South Australie on 

Warner'# team Detroit eurler# have no
------ - - # 'tT

London, Matt* 17.—Charles S. lstecle, 
J. P. Morgan's partner, arrived in Lon. 
don to-day. Sir Clinton Dawkins, of 
tbe London branch of Morgan’s, mat- 
hlm at the station, 
dined to discuss the affairs of l he 
Morgan Ship Trust. He left America

Final score, 13 to 9 in 
The line-up; ■

I
Mr. Steele Rewind sor.

W. Bo 
E. D.
C. Baeau
S. F. Evans, sk.. S

ED BARROW IN TRAINING. Emery
-Former Toronto Baseball Manager 

Plays Game In the Sooth.
for his health, he said. Beyond that 
he confined himself to denying all the 
statements attributed to him before 
he sailed.

"They are all false,” he dedared. 
"I’m here with my wife and daughter 
on a pleasure trip for my health, and 
for nothing else.”

Sir Clinton Dawkins emphatically 
denied that the control of the Ship 
Trust had passed into English hands.

“The control of the company remains 
Just where it was," added Sir Clin
ton. "There has been no change in 
the situation of a year ago except that 
Mr. Griscom's retirement obliged us to 
seek for president a man who could 
adequately fill the place.

"We searched, and the best man we 
found
managed the White Star Line. .All 
talk of the balance of power being 
shifted Is nonsense. Of the five exe
cutive on the board three are Ameri
cans, You might suppose the ma
jority of votes remained with them, 
but the whole thing is simply an equal 
partnership, nothing more."

Notwithstanding those official de
nials, financial circles in London and 
Liverpool are convinced that the con
trol of the company has passed to 
English hands headed by Bruce Ismay.

The latter's first step it is believed 
will be a re-establishment 
friendly relations with the

(.’apt. Gauthier 
J. "Neilson 
B. Wall
D. Steward, »k..20 
G. L. Hnrtconrt 
J. Anderson 
A. YVIgle
A. Bnrtlet, sk... T 
Major Stewart 
Capt. McKay 
G. Maler
Dr. Asbbough, ek 0

(letn Hotkt, In W.O.H.A.
The O.n.A. and its independent little bro

ther, the W.O.H.A., engaged in a frolic to
gether last evening, and the "fence corner" 
league, tho represented by a senior team, 
revelled a lesson in real good, scientific 
hockey from the Stratford Indians, inter- 
mediate O.H.A. vhumpions.

Now, Ifi the first place let us touch oil one 
fun til re of the game that probable lniprusicd 
the spectators ns much as anything else. 
It was the absolute clean, gentlemanly me
thods of the visitors. Frankly, taking Into 
consideration n long standing hockey rivalry 
between .Stratford and Berlin, and the de
sire of the champions of the western asso
ciation to beet the big leagu», as well n# 
the Idea, generally accepted, that nil senior
W....V tvuAu ... wstirs II VL FfclR'L'inl, Wit
was nil the more appreciated for that. The 
visitors were heavy chaps and coukl have 
used theii weight with effect, and while 
they did to a legitimate extent, there was 
nothing rough alunit the play. Iu fact, It 
must l>e admitted that the Berlin seniors 
are ns clean a lot of bookeylsts—if not the 
cleanest—that have competed with the In
dians this season. It Is such teams as 
they that It Is a pleasure to meet, for the>% 
follow a method of checking that Is bound 
to elevate hockey In the minis of specta
tors.

And speaking of cbeckihg, therein llca 
the chief merit of the Berlin team. They 
lung to their man pretty well and cueck 
dose and hard, tho always without resort 
to any dirty form. They don't play the 
swift, scientific game of the Indiana nt all, 
hut resort almost altogether to an occasion
al two-man combination and individual piny. 
— Ktrotford Beacon.

91.Shreveport, La., March 17.—When Man
ager Barrow displayed a grey sweater at 
club headquarters In Detroit a few days 
before the club started south and stated 
that he proposed to get Into shape with 
the boys, It was looked upon as a merry 
jest.

The first of the series of five test matches 
began at Sydney on Dec. 11, and lasted six 
days. England woii by five wickets. Au
stralia scored 285 aud -iSo and England 577 
and 194 for five wickets.

The Second test match, which began on 
New Year's Day aud was finished on Jau. 
5, ended In a victory for England by 185 
runs. The Englishmen scored 315 and 
1U3 and the Australians 122 and 111 
runs. The principal feature of tlie game 

,wns the magnificent bowling of Rhodes, 
who. In all, took 15 wickets for 124 runs- 

Austialiu won the third test by 216 runs. 
The grme was commenced at Adelaide on 
Jan. 15, and finished on Jan. 20. Australia 
snored 388 aud 351, and England 245 aud 
278.

13

For a couple of days after arriving here 
this view of matters was Ironie out by the 
lack of developments. On Saturday last, 
however, when the barber ahop epidemic 
struck the baseball party, he made good, 
being one of the first of the tourists to 
submit to the clipping machine, Immediate
ly thereafter donning hls sweater. Since 
that time he has been In dally training Warner s tcam won the return game with 
taking a hand In passing the hall before i,Lctoîîn,' Pln?"ed teb' °j>’ h-T elBht wickets, 
regular practice starts, and tnklii" a turn 1 he * olonlnls scored 2!)0 aud 15, and the 
or two aronnd the ball park, each Ian repre- : vlBltorK -4S ,ln<1 ,or two wickets. There 
renting something like a third of n mile 1 "aa 110 *lln-v t6e “nvond day, owing to rain, 
at the close of practice. Dr. Tnpert who ®n the third clay Rhode# finished off the 
came down for hls health, has euugh’t the' Vlctoila»’ first Innings by taking five 
athletic fever, and Is doing .stunts with I wickets for 13 runs. The last day of the
Barrow, and acting as trainer for both.. | match he captured five wickets for 6 runs,

The manager takes off about four pounds and Arnold obtained four for 8. 
a day, bqt goes to the water bucket so The return match with New South Wales, 
often that he gets back five pounds before' played nt Sydney Feb. 12-15, was won by 
hls thirst Is quenched. Barrow up to this the Englishmen by 278 run#. Warner's
afternoon was still on the grind. team scored 190 and 401, and the Colonials

232 aud 141. In the visitors' second In
nings Bosanquet hit up 114 and Knight 104. 
In the Colonials' second Innings Bosauquet 
took six wickets for 45 

The fourth test match was commenced 
by Sydney on Feb. 26. and did not con
clude till March 3, rain Interfering conslder- 
Îî'l B/ Winning this game by 157 runs 
the Englishmen secured the rubber. The 
scores were: England, 249 and 210: Au
stralia. 131 and 171.

^aeea City "Won toy 8-Sliots.
Prospect Park curlers were defeated at 

the Queen City rink last night by 5 shots, 
as follows:
C. Fuller J. Nicholson
E. A. Tobin W. Phillips
Q. D. Day H. J. Gray
J.D. McCullough,». 6 Geo. Clapperton,s.l3 

J. Flrsthrook.
H. F. 1’etman 

G. W. Falreloth
A. Matthews, sk.„16 J. 8. Lugsdln, ak.. 8 

J. Thompson 
M. A. Bice 
II. A. Hawley

W. F. Lewis, sk.. 7 Jae. Wright, ak...

was Bruce Ismay, who so ably
C. Bulley 
A. J. Williams 
W. Forbes

H

R. Hatrison 
C. A. I-cegon 
W. J. Hynes

TotalTotal......... ............ '29

LIBOR AT OTTAWA.

I <Ottawa, March 17.—President .T. A. 
Flett of the Trades and Labor t’ongress; 
Vice-President J. B. Mack aud P. M. Drap
er. secretary, met here to-day to lay out 
the line of campaign which the Labor party 
want* to take this session. One or th.» 
principal subjects which came up 
protection for the workingmen In connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific. In the 
modifications before the bouse the com
pany asks for delay In the case of strikes 
The labor men say that the company evi
dently anticipates trouble, and therefore 
the workingmen should look after their in
terests to prevent a repetition of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway cruelties. What the 
lalwr men would like to sec would he the 
adoption of the recommendation passed by 
the xcommission which Inquired Into the 
Crow’s Nest Pass affair. Mr. Clute, K.C., 
was one of the commissioners.

4WOLF PLAYED WITH DOG1.

Inter Association League.
The lu ter- Associa tion Baseball League 

will meet for reorganization ut Centrai Ï. 
M. C. A. Monday evening next, at • 8 
o'clock. The following clubs will kindly 
send representatives: Baraca, Excelsior, 
Phoenix, St. Stephens; West End Y.M.C.A , 
Central \-M-C.A. Applications in writing 
will be considered by clubs desiring to enter 
this league. These should be sent as soon 
as possible to the secretary of the league, 
care of Central Y.M.C.A.

runs. of the 
Cunarrl

Line In order to end the steerage rate 
war.

The director*’ policy of eecreoy 
la soon to be broken. Member* of 'he 
houee of commons Intend to demand 
an Investigation, with the object of de
taining a thoro explanation of the 
present statu* of the affairs of the 
company.

was some
Toronto Lacrosse Leasee.

Sporting Editor World: As one who was 
at the meeting of The Toronto Lacrosse 
League last night, I wish to leuy the reftjrt 
that I saw In your paper this morning, 
fetatlng that the Eaton Co. arc champions 
also that Brown of the Broadvlews had 
been protestt d by the Eaton Co., as there 
wss no protest entered against him by the 
Eaton Co. The Eaton Co. have only play
ed tbrte gan #*s this year, winning one and 
losing two, the number of goaH scored by 
tbe Eaton Co. Is two and I do not see 
hon any team can claim the ch.vnpioiishIp 
on such a record.

Centuries in Canada.
During the season of 1903 there wer* ten 

Midland League. centuries made In Canadian cricket, accord-

six Clubs. Peterboro and Lindsay will be',., 8r-4t Toroi,to* Dean Plumptre for
Hope, ÂlLr-vfcdW^.C^1ïïfi £KS “ Quivers'ty, agai„st Upper Canada

a strong league. The meeting will be held ,, ■J"1,1.*' 6 "At Winnipeg, Capt Kitchen for 
livre. ^ C.M.R. against ('.P.R.. loi.

June 29— At Toronto. Bcldow 
Rosclalc against R.M.C., 150 

June,29 -At Toronto, F. W. (Carer) Bald 
»tn,<W Resettle against B.M V, 100, not

WanL.rlr.'V J' <»• McIntosh for
nanlerer* against Garrison, 165.

July 4—At Toronto, K. C Ernn< for 
Mmileo against 8t .Simons. 101 not mit.

July H—At Halifax, Daily (pro.) for Wan
derers against Royal Engineers, loo.

July 17--At Halifax, Sergt Cronin *nP 
Garrison against YVanrferers jos 

Aug. 5 and 0—At Halifax. Dr. Mornomont 
for Army and Navy against Philadelphia,

Aug. 21 At Toronto. H, C. Hill for Gen- 
tit-men against Players. 107.

AGAIN THF FATAL SNOW.

There Is more trouble on the TeesifiVr 
branch of the (.'. p. R. 
storm was last night reported to lie raging 
In that vicinity, and the work laboriously 
accomplished may he undone again, as It 
has so 'often been liefore. The road gangs 
at work from opposite ends have now sp- 
preached within a few miles of each other.

ELECTION OFFICIALS INDICTED. '

The grand Jury brought In true hill, 
against George Maguire. W. T. Loudon 
Abraham Cnhonn mid Thomas E. Kerr ,m 
two different charges. Interfering with tho 
ballot boxes and conspiracy.

Another snowi

One who was at the meeting.
March 17.—TheWashington, Pa„ 

farmer near West Union have been 
holding fox hunt* and wolf hunt* dur
ing the winter at intervals. The doge 
were set loose on a Kansas wolf yes
terday. The latter ran several miles, 
then backed up against a corn crib 
and awaited the dogs. The dogs soon 
appeared, but the wolf finally began 
playing with the dogs, and when the 
farmers came up the dogs and wolf 
were having a game of tag. This broke 
up the hunt.

Football at Tavistock.
Tavistock, March 17.—The third annual 

meeting of tbe Marlboro Football Club ot 
Tavistock was held In the Commercial Ho
tel her this week, 
the club enter the W.F.A. for the coming 

The election ot officers resulted

(pro.) forBane ball Brevities.
..roil”.10 ""ln Prohahly play a series of 
exhibition games with the Brooklyn Na
tionals, who are at Columbia, S.C., 86 miles 
away irom Augusta.

Managers Powell and Fisher are tbe only 
southern League moguls who own ’heir 
franchises outright, at Atlanta and Nash
ville respectively.

The Colhimbua American Association 
baseball team has purchased the release of 
Pitcher John Malarkey from the Boston 
National League club.

First Baseiuau Jacob Beckley, formerly 
of the Cincinnati National chib, had a 
conference with President Herrmann, and 
later left to join the St. Louis Nationals at 
•Î52î!*$n’ Ttsxa* ft*‘klcy had borrowed
$1080 from President Herrmann on hls 19d4 - „
contract, and on being advised that he 'porting Notes,
could pay It hack In a year's time. Imnie- Owing to the resignation of Ilmitlcv
dtately agreed to sign a St. Irouls contract. Drummond ns vice-commodore of the Rovnl

All Saints Baseball Club bare reorganlz- Lawrence Yacht Club, some change,
ed for the coming season, and have decld bare been necessitated among ib- nffl.-crV 
ed to put a team In the Interassociatfon w- P Angus lias been appointed rice .'omi 
League E Taylor was elected manager, "'«'ore and C. H. Kouth as ren-1 comiuo- 
and with hls knowledge of the game and dore. E. G. M. Cane ha, bccom> u member 
experience, they should make a good show- of the executive committee. " * ^
lng. All old players and any new players John Flo.#!, who fought John T h.iii... wishing to Join kindly drop's line to the nine round, on a neige anchored Vn thë 
secretary, W. J. Hoar, 392 Parliament- East River, ne*r New York. In 1880 lied 
e,rovt. suddenly oa Wednesday In ’ New Y'ork of

The Cohen Bros, have organized a hare- heart disease. It Is believed Flood was 
ball team for the coming season, electing 55 years of arc ami uintmiii. i» the following officers: M. M. Cohen, nrrsU h.-a ‘̂.He■ *,^mplot^d".VdJKltS 

“r:n„A”*?,Æmr,ï2reM,,nti S- P by a firm of horse fixera” ,d wa, well 
Can e'.tressurer ' T™e. execntlre rommfttre k,“,WU ‘° hor,e,u " thl'"out «be 
will consist of the officers and these addi
tional: J. McClure. W. Stephany, O. Mc
Clure. A. Smith, the president. Smack Al
len and W. Squires. The captain Is to bo 
elected next meeting.

A meeting of the Junior Bonava baseball 
team will be hot. don Friday night nt 8 
o'clock ln their club rooms, on Temulny- 
street. All Interested arc requested to at
tend. as some Important matters have to 
l>e dealt with.

The Oaks have reorganized for the com
ing season and elected the Mowing officers:
Manager. A. Mackenzie; captnhi. A. Cham
berlain: aecretary-trensurer. C. MeCnrthv.
The following players bare been signed:
Chamberlain, Pett. Ireland, Mackenzie. Her
rington, Ryan. Harris, Petrie, McCarthy,
Graham, Itzgerald.

It wns decided that

season 
as follows:

Hon. piesldent. Rev. Mr. MoCulloch; hon. 
vlce-prtaident, W. 8. Russell; president, J. 
Krug, vice-president. John Vance; secretary- 
treabuier. L: A. McTavlsh; captain, 
McDcmgh; managing committee, President 
Krug, Vice-President Vance, Captaiu Mc- 
Donagb aud Charles Loth.

The club expect to place a strong team in 
the field.

W. P.

Meat liberally 
condncicd 
Hotel in" 
Montreal.

MAKES HL’RSE HIS WIFE.
Perfect Service

Danbury, Conn., March 17.—Miss 
Mina E. Gage, a trained nurse of this 
city, has been married In New Orleans 
to Leroy Leach, a rifle shot of na
tional reputation and the holder of the 
wing shot record of the world. Miss 
Gage was spending the winter In New 
Orleans and Mr. Leach became ill 
while there on a business trip a tew 
weeks ago. She was called In to nurse 
him. The professional engagement re
sulted in marriage last week.

Wlartia Football Club.
Wlarton, March 17.—At a w-cli-u(tended 

meeting of those Interested in football held 
at the Pacific Hotel, the Wlarton elnb was 
organized. Officers for 1904 we:# elected as 
follows:

Hon. president, J. J. Acres; president. O. 
M< Mlcklng: vice-president, 8. J. Cameron; 
secretary, D. Ferguson; treasurer, J. J. 
Pnchanan; captain, M. S. Smith; committee, 
M. and C. W. Tremain.

It was decided to enter for the Inter
mediate cup competition In the Western 
Foothill Assoelatlon, and Dr. Hough was 
appointed to represent the club at the an
imal meeting of tbe association to lie held 
at Berlin on Good Friday.

Gore vple Football Club.
Tbe Gore Y'ale Football Club met last 

night and organized for the coming reason. 
The team promises to lie stronger than 
ever this year, as all of last season's play
ers are available, and several new ones. 
The officers elected for the coming year 
were:
hon. viee-preeldent. Harry Proctor; vice- 
president, C.F. Bnlmer: secretary. E. De-h;

A. Newton: team committee, 
Heard, Curry, Doyle, Playter an Johnson.

SPECIFIC §SBg

the worst esse. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otoer remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Bcboi iild s Drug Store, Elh St., Tobomto. 

RUBBER GOODS P0R BALE.

Children’s Aid Society.
The monthly meeting of the board of 

this society was held yesterday. The eases 
reported for February covered 87 children. 
At the Shelter 14 children were admitted 
and 21 discharged. The numbers 
small because a quarantine existed daring 
half of the month. The twelfth annual re
port of the society will be Issued thla 
month.

hreîi.
tbr pros*, of ear*. We eolleit the most obstinateFsiïvrâ-ïv™:

»SS Masonic Temple, Chisago. IIL

.Es>SSpring dunk shooting has lroen prohibit
ed In Quebec, and by the terms of a law 
which became operative this -.ear, it is an 
offence to tike or kill anv klni of duck 
from March 1 to Sept. 1 The la-.v was 
(nlssed at the last session of the Quotwc 
Il gislnture, thru the eforts of the Provtu.1" 
of Quebec Association for the Proticthm of 
Fish and Game. A# It wa# in April that 
the amendment was made. It was not ef- 
fi-cilve nnti! this year.

At New Orleans Jimmy Kelly of Chicago 
aefenled Dick Xtolfe. a former jockey of 
Philadelphie. In two rounds on Wi-i1ii.>s-I.it 
night. Snllivan of Lonlsvlll» tefeate.t Bo
vin. a local man. while Kid G region of 
New Orlean# hc#« Young Jaeths of W#«b- 
Inglon In preliminary bouts, each In three 
rounds.

were

: -

" IS?
m

i V
Fever at Galt.

Galt, March 17.—This town nas an epl- 
«leinlr of fever. Prof. Ellis has l»een asked 
to 6»alyz*> the water.

Hon. président, R. J. Armstrong;

Sfefrsisiïrl
LMiuidgs^

MEW AND WOMEN.
treasrrer. Use Big e for unnatural

diechar.ee.lsflammatione, 
irrita (tone or ulceration# 
ef mucoua membrane#. 

Palnleee. and sot astrin
gent or poisonous

i ' feÿnSEDied et Gelt.
Galt, March 17.—W. D. Brown died yes

terday, after a long Illness.Whitby. March 17.—Lauding Waiter 
Charles Taylor, who for the past three 
years has been on the sick list, has neen 
superannuated and George Ward of 
Utica has been appointed.

s :
iTutEymCstRiMtCo.

Their Diamond Wedding.
St. Thomas. March IT.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ileury Strong celebrate! rhe doth anniver
sary of their wedding this week.
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TITK TORONTO WO RLD MARCH IS 1004FRIDAY MORNXNO4=
CANADA.Dr. Dellinger, the great German histor

ian, had borne testimony to the loy
alty of the early Irish Church to the 
Holy See. In 7*2 hordes of Saracens 
swept over Europe, which was cop-

and Its melancholy present, among the u^Tcourw/w£s stayed by^the'cham- 
deeerted •J^nesof_ J*"’* pions of the cross. Looking down the
tl>e, ruins of CTonTnacnols. He was sorry centurles st- Patrick’* night had

the Tipperary steep"- ™ cease^to

?ha8he evedr ha3afnthto,lil2'.te*t ** * the Irish to the holy
“ills first essay at historical writing {^^fiU^o^Umeri”3' *****»»

had t*troub?e^tofl?rotland*wero*due no! formed" °/n m?^ly.‘ of King WlUlam
fl thVmsHeT of m^n but to acridents the Irish had been deprived of liberty 
to themaiiceofmen but to acUdenta and drlven from thelr home because
«n!uri°e7waenre d?aw7ng “ualfTto a they could not ^ the^ce-f
C'°“- ^ ituh.et5[ceralg'?Lnre~ah,0^o^ h2l ^“n M to
Œ o! o-Conne^" anTimit^ O Drien's unite. Irish democracy >rame^to the 

effort had toll^ beoatme they didoot IreUnd Md faIien because there was
■““J*** thLla J, QhZd done «> and no friendship among the chiefs, and agitation. ParneU had done so and chrlgUan charlt, did not abide among 
was successful He hoped that jues-. them Tbelr future work was to erect 
tlon would now be settled and ponu-1 monument to friendship, unity and 
cal agitation subside ^ Christian chaflty. Beautiful stones
brought about by the co-operation of Inattered uttle unlesa they were ce- 
the Irish representatives. mented by these.

"Tho I have renounced my right to Mr Keatlng then went on to describe 
say it I will end by saying Erin go g day in 1888, when ambition filled 
bragh." many young hearts who were watching

To “The Old Laud. the development of the nation. There
T. D. Delamere, K.C., proposed The wag a magnificent hope that Ireland 

Old Land, with a verse from Sir would regain her place among the na- 
Samuel Ferguson: . tlona, but there had been days of exile

and weary waiting, and If he had time 
he could bring tears from their hearts 
and applause from their lips in sFcaKin t 
of that time. Mr. Keating then de
scribed in graphic terms an eviction he 
had witnessed in 1881, when a dying 
mother and three young children nad 
been turned out on the bleak hillside In 
» furious storm of rain, passionately 
declaring that the scene wouldnever 
be effaced from hla memory- Forgive 

,he said, If I have failed to control 
my passions, but these memories wilt 
rise. Continuing, he said the mission
ary spirit had driven Irishmen over th-> 
Alleghanles and over the Rockies, and 
still carries them on to thé Fhlllpplnos 
and all over the world—ever hoping and 
ever bearing the same message. Tb^ 
nation would yet throw off her shack.es 
and another St. Patrick’s Day would 
come and find the Irish people domi
nant. He could conceive that time 
when the harbors of Ireland would be 
filled With argosies of comtnerce, wh.n 
education would be free, when there 
would be free proprietorship and free 
laws, when there would be a P°Pula,l°1 
three times Its present number, and 
when they would control thr own re
sources and destiny. Mr. Stead had 
prophesied there would be three Eng 
Hsh-speaking republics and a great 
Anglo-Saxon confederation. Ireland 
would be the dominant factor in that 
great republic—controlling 
the peoples again into their holy fait . 
Irishmen had the highest standardsof 
right .the noblest Ideals. T'?®C*It4?11” 
Church would yet save the unltel 
states from the divorce court, an l 
unite the people with onei hoy ani 

Ideal, and In true «empathy. L*t 
all then continue to say. won

1 ST. PATRICK HONORED m w

FREE HELP FOR EHSr3=
which will positively cure Feet menhcod h 44 RBSTORINE,M 
the marrelious German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kohr. 
It is controlled Ta this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has tne highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousand» of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative oreans such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cere yoe to stay cured. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases in 

- ■ from one lo two week's treatment. We make the honest offer 
of a cursor return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. F1VH 
day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who bare

. Tthe following poem was read by Wil- 
liam Wilfred Campbell of Ottawa at 
the Canadian Club “at horn»’1 

night In the Normal School by re
quest, the author having previously 
read It before the Canadian Club at 
Ottawa:

* (A

AT THE THEATRET Continned From Paso 1.

last
wm(

«

■’Herrmann the Greet." tin- most wonder 
fill of all modem neiTOinuncvr b will appear 
t,t I hr Ora ml Opera Hotter next week 
Without preparation he accomplishes the 
most astonishing feats of si tight of hand 
nml pvestldt 
vcullve gen

Caaada.
Are Here none to speak and savel 

Canada, my own, my own.

lived last night 
Edward.Mme. Lllfinn Nerd** nrri 

from Montreal and Is at the King 
Ml. Is la excellent fori-.i for tier recital at 
Massey Mail this < veiling, when n very 
large and fashionaide audience will greet 

The program this «veiling la as fol-
aao advice. Oar greatest successes hsve bees thaw whe 

yovw' tailed with ether treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
/—■- In the French and German srmiee. and the soldiers InFrom Western peak to eastern wave?

Canada, my own, my own.
Art tb<*e none to lift and saves 
Must you sink in helot grave.
Crushed In gyve of thief and knave?

Canada, my own, my own.
Are there none to wake the dead,
O, people onto grossness wed?

Csnada, my own my own.
Must this cursed trade go on.
Franchise but a bartered pawn.
Freedom, thought and honor gone?
Heaven strike or send a holler dawn

To Canada, my own, my own.

Must the hideous tale lie told’
Canada, my own, my own.

Men like puppets bought and sold, 
Freeman’s rights for place and gold?

Canada, my own, my own.
Must this hideous lie go on?
Are we but degenerate spawn 
Or a greater people gone?

Canada, my shamed, dishonored own. 

Canada, my own, my own.
Lie In the dust and make yotir moan. 
Dishonored by those very ones 
Who should have been your truest sons, 
Like ship on surfs that overwhelm 
By some false captain at the helm, 

Canada, my own, my own.
Creep in the dust and make your moan;
To childish superstitions doomed,
Or in material greed entombed 
Your people sleep thru sordid years 
Of modern doubts and deeds and fears.
Lie in the dust and make your moan.

Poor Ctrade, my own, my own.

gltntloii. Skill, dexterity and m-
ras, these are his milked char. en amies, end the soldiers in th.ee 

countries are models of strength end vitality. Write for 
•ample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

her. 
lows:
(a) Cloud Shadow*.
lb) When Into Thy Dear Eyes, illau.uiouil 
(c) In the Month of May.
Elisabeth's Arts, "Taunhsnaer"
(a I Berceuse .
(b) La Hose .
fc) Si J'etals..........
Mia Plccer-lla from "Salvator Rosa

Addme DR. KOHR flBDIClNB CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.■.. .Wagner 
Cbumluadr 
... W»ib»*r 

Vidal

3Ü... (iomez 
.SHiniuann 

Ktibvnittcln 
Svhuumiiii

(a) Ix>to8hhime ...................
(b> Eh blinkr. dor Thau..............
(c) Waldesgeeprâfh ......................

Group of Scotch songs: 
ta) John Anderson, My Jo,

\ tb) My Boy Tammio. Sr'
«•) Cornin’‘Thro* the Rye.

••Call of tho Valkyrie,*' from Act II.
of “Die Walkure*’ .............. VVug.ier

I

Toronto Juflctlou, March 17.—William 
Pears, ex major of Toronto Junction, and 
one of the town's most progressive business 
men, has purchased the plant of the On
tario Paving Brick Company on Weston- 
road. Mr. Pears owns a large brick yard 
at Carlton, which has been running to 
its full capacity for many years. About 
three years ago Mr. Pears accepted the posi
tion of manager of the Ontario Paving 
Brick Company, which he has conducted

CLOSING PART OF BELL 
STREET,A\\

w \;

ilOb the land of honey with thyme for 
fragrance.

Who, with heart in breast, could deny 
you love?

X Notice is hereby given that at a meet- 
inp of the Council „f rhe Cor|a,rat.lon of 
the City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, arte, one mouth from the dat- here
of, via., on

X

77/fG/?^An
Rev. Thomas Eakln Justified Father 

sentiment, “Cannot the
most successfully, 
full coutrol of the business, which is the 
largest of Its kind nrouud the city. Most of 
the psving brick used liy the coriioratlon 
of Torouto Is mnunfactured by this firm, 
which has large shale works on the Hum
ber which su 
mixing with

He will shortly take
Monday, the llth April, 1904,O’Flynn’s

clergy be Irishmen too?” His spejeh 
was one of the hits of the evening. 
He treated the benign influence of Ire
land in early times; holding aloft the 
lamp of truth when all was darkness, 
and ipith five universities from the 
fifth till the ninth century bearing her 
culture and piety to the rest of Europe.

Rev. Prof. Cody proposed- “Canada.” 
There was a greater word than des
tiny for us, and that was duty. Can
ada was all right.

W. H. Hoyle, responded.
The time was coming, he said, when 
Canada would produce a better saint 
than England, Ireland or Scotland.

The mayor spoke for the city, and 
addresses for sister societies were 
made by Messrs. Tibbetts, Bain,Morri
son and Aid. A. C. Kingston of St. 
Catharines. At a late hour the ora
tory was still flowing, and guests 
parsing out into the latest spring 
snows humming

at the hour of 3 o'clock p.iu., or t*o soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said council 
shall he held, the said council proposes to 
raw a bylaw to provide for dosing part of 
Bell street and conveying the same to the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company.

The proposed bylaw and plans, showing 
the land affected, may be seen in 
in the city Hall.

W. A. LITTTÆ.IOHX, City Clerk.
Toronto, Mfcreh 3rd. 1901.

ncteristice. His feats far exw.l hi won
derful restât*) those of all other magicians, 
past or present, 
presents includes 
furore of London and Paris; “The Queen of 
Fin me,” a cremation effect in which the 
subject vanishes In flame and smoke in 
\ low of tho audience, and* some wonderful 
ex;#eriincuts in the art of levitation.

“The World Beaters” with James J. Jef
fries and big Joe Kennedy; Tom Waters 
nml the dwarf comedian. Major Nowak: the 
Kudos troupe of aerlalists; Dors h and Rux- 
6c J I, musical comedian;*; ltobaunou and 
Corey, Illustrated songs specialty; Ed. San
ford, German comedianRogers and Hll- 
pert, with gun and baton, and May Geh- 
i'.anifc, will be at the Star next week. “Hotel 
Flip Flap.” a 
close the bill.

AL W. Martin"* $30,000 production of 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" will appear at the 
Majestic Theatre next -week. . Mr. Martin 
has successfully solved the problem of 
comldnlng the old and the ne v “Uuvlc 
Tom’s Callin’’ into a big sptsrtacular play 
that leaves out nothing worth retaining of 
cither the straight method or the circus 
method. Over 6() 
puny. A spectacular street parade will be 
given.

me
pply the necessary 
clay.

Engineer Hugh Davidson pulled the pas
senger train from Guelph into the station 
this morning under rather difficult circum
stances. Near Dixie the tire on the front 
wheel of the eugine suupped and the en 
;iue bounded on until *very spoke was 
broken. The englue did not leave the track, 
and the engineer succeeded in drawing the 
train with three wheels to his engine.

The town’s private bill passed thru 
standing orders committee of tho legisla
ture to-day. The town is asking to use, 
on behalf of the school board, the money 
which came to the town in a settlement 
with York Township and which has been 
deposited to the credit of the bondholders.
The town also asks to have certain bylaws 
granting exemptions to factories ratified, 
ns the law in regard to exemptions appears 
to be somewhat ambiguous.

Canada Lodge, I.O.O.F., M.Ü., was this 
evening visited by Bro. Steele, P.P.G.M.:
W. C. Shunk, permanent secretary; #md a 
number of brethren from Maple Leaf 
Lodge. There were three initiations.

Irving Woods purposes erecting billiard 
and pool parlors on the vacant lot on Duv- 
das-strect next to Thompson's printing of
fice. The building will be of brick and the 
Interior furnishings will be of the best.

Six young ladies will give recitations at 
the meeting of the Royal Templars of Tem
perance lu Thompson’s Hall to-morrow 
night. The winner will receive a silver 
medal.

The first train from Owen Sound fos418,,,, __ . „ _.
days cam*» down to-night. It is stormlug ;SrH,rt*kataiV2g?,l<2.C^H?! hi l?<vut0' 0,1 
again up north. ^r before the doth day of April, 1004.

C.O.B., 43p, 078

material forThe program wbi-'h he 
•The Bride flle't,” the

my offica
• /
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JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
1 be Master lo Chatnlxvs, Momlay, the 2ftth 

tlay of February, 19H. Uetween Vharlee 
Henry Snider, plaintiff, and Jacob H. 
Snider and Mary L. Snider, defendant*.

nppllnitlon of the plaintiff, np>u 
affidavits of plnlntlff and Ucorge

lively extravnganxa, will Upon the

Macgrefor Ganlner, filed and the exhibit* 
tlici(-in refn red to, and upon hearing conn, 
ael for the plaintiff.

1, It Is ordered that ser.'lce npm <he 
defendant, Jacob H. Snider, of the eonenr- 
n*t writ of suirroons anl statement of 
claim in thl* action, by pulilialiing this or
der, together with the notice hereon on- 
Ucived, onee a week for th~» week* lire- 
ceding the itlst day of Mart*. 1004. |n The 
World newspairer, published In Toronto, lie 
deemed a good and sufficient «twice of the 
suld writ and «tatement of claim.

2. And It i* further ordered that, 
defeudant do enter on appeuauee to tha 
raid writ of summon* and file ht* 
ment of defence In the Ventral Office if

■ei
were

-
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Pe  lt’s Paddy, Irleh Paddy,
So debonair and slim,

And he smiles at all the pretty girls 
And they all smile at him.

But his heart is true for ever,
Tho the years may pass away 

To the little maid that 
By Dublin Bay.
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Polipeople n»‘c with rhe com-
■ IE ST A TILLE w . 

At Shen'g. J O, wherefore wonder when our life 
Is all one shrunken party strife,
When every question of the hour 
Bel rayed to greed of party power. 
When every voice for. truth la stilled, 
Save that which party spake or willed 
With pandering pulpits, Venial press, 
God. send redress, God send redress.
To this poor human wilderness.
A people for high dreaming» meant. 
But damned by too much government

■s first he met in
the »-ald

INJUNCTIONS NOW RESTRAIN ment, it said, was poor. ?
Trustee Shaw appealed to the solicitor 

for his statement as to whether or not they 
had authority to suspend, and the latter 
replied they had not. 
feet in an instant, and demanded that she 
Ik» suspended. No cotiït in the land, he 
said, could dictate in .-that way to the 
board. She had been defiant in her atti
tude toward the boatd.

The solicitor was again appealed to, and 
he said that the Injunction forbade their 
doing anything whatever that would hurt 
her position.

Gooderham announced that ho would not 
vote for her dismissal at that meeting.

Dr. Ogdes Is Wise.

oone 
them
Save Ireland.”
thrir Tot!" r/nUment, loudly ap
plauded, but It *as n<?u^e^'edsnf^n! 
references made to an Independent Can
ada met with only a very partial re 
sponge.

CHICAGO ORATOR SPEAKS. state- -cei
■/V- tr*> well received, an*l fer IContinued From Pagre 1. Levee was on his Massey Hall Crowded, to Hear Con

cert of the A.O.H.
fini
ingAn “Independent Body.”

Last evcnilig’s meeting was opened In 
the regular manner, a ml as soon as tho 
necessary formalities could he pushed to 

v.plunged Into the 
Miss Dunn lx; sus

pended and her position filled. Trustee Diu- 
een moved in amendment that Miss Dunn 
be retained until the summer vacation, un
til it was seen whether or not she w 
improve sufficiently to hold the position.
Mr. McMurrlch, the 1 ward's solicitor, 
pointed out that the injunction spoke of j “Let the matter drop for a time,” Dr. 
dismissal, and that nothing was sold of | Ogden advised, "and let the committee act. 
suspension. They might suspend Miss Dunn Do not fly in the face of that order. We 
without committing contempt of court. | may be making fools of ourselves.
Keeler was in favor of Levee's motion, be- j class proves to be disorderly we can tlicu 
cause they were an independent body, and j dfsiulaa her.” 
they would be of no use whatever if they

§ Lumbton Mills.
The death occurred yesterday of Marga

ret leewIs, relict of the late Thomas I^ewls, 
M.D., at the home of her son-lu-lnw, W. 
Clayton. Deceased was In her 86th year, 
and was a native of Wales, but resided 
in and near Cooksvtlle for the past 35 
years. She is survived by five sons—Hop- 
kin and Lou of La in bt on and John and 
Richard of Cooksvllle; and three daughters. 
The funeral will take place on Sunday ?fc 
2 p.m. to 8t. George’s Cemetery.

Shi

KiHiÜÜI

Massey Hall last night wae brilliant In 
green and gold and crowded by a large 
and enthusiastic audience In honor of 
St Patrick's Day.

C.B. IJAMIOH 8 CARTWRIGHT, M C.
This action Is brought for forc.'l.isurs of 

n mortgage made by defendants doted 
April tot*. 1000, In favor of J. H. Code, and 
««signed to plaintiff, covering the easterly 
pert Let 4, 1,‘lan No. 12."t. Toronto. County 
of York, drooilbed in icgistcMl No.. 11183 
F. Book F. 23, Western 1)1 vision, and to 
recover the amount due on said mortgage 
nnd sums paid by plnlntlff for taxes, water 
rules, Insurant?, and paid on a prior mort- 
gage, in nil 31124.37. and for possession of 
the mortgaged premises. IBS

to■' IJÈ one side. Trustee Levee 
matter h.v moving that

mi
"DORIC'S” IRISH RIGHT. pri1MThe celebration 

took the shape of a grand concert anl 
oration, under the auspices of the To 
Hi£0rn1?ranChT0f the Ancient Order of 

a In front of the ereat organ
Ta a drapery of the national color 
off.rne<1, »ith golden harps, while the 
national flag fluttered profusely from
roirm0? Behind the platform were 
rows of bright young faces belonging
th„a cho.rus of 400 voices, under
Breen^whn11, °f ¥*” Angela Tone

*ho formed an attractive and
assemblagea appreclat,ve 'he
e7^,neUmV8 ?n the Pr°eram consist
ed chiefly of solos contributed by Mrs. 
n™!6 Hargrave and Misses Nellie 
Byrne and Teresa Flanagan, Mons. I. A... 
Paul and H. Ruthven McDonald, all of 
whom met with much acceptance in 

of the Irish songs, 
which naturally were much in evidence, 
the juvenile chorus gave evidence of 
ta-reful training and rendered various 
patriotic ditties with much zest, while 
Miss Theresa McAvoy quite charmed" 
everyone with her mastery of the vio
lin. All the artists were received with 
acclamation and accorded warm en
cores, Mrs. Hargrave’s response with 
the ever popular ‘Wearin’ o’ the 
Green,’’ and Ruthven McDonald’s ro
bust style and quiet humor being par
ticularly favored.

Hereon Appreciative.
ml" intmd£cing the orator of the even- 
jngr, A. T. Hernon, the chairman of the 

thanked the audience for 
thfir ,^emonstrations of approval, arid 
said the executive deeply appreciated 
the support which had always been 
g*v®n tîleJT‘- 11 had been their desire 
to furaish this year a high class and 
refined entertainment, and with that 
object they had eliminated. the comic 
or funny element along with the stage 
Irishman, that vile caricature and mis
representation of their people. Irishmen 
recognized the difficulties under wh’ch 
the labored, but they relied on their 
own strong hands and stout hearts. On 
coming over to this continent they had 
to compete against a well educated peu- 
ple. Their fathers had maintained their 
dignity and self-respect, and the na
tional traditions, and had given an ex
hibition of devotion and self-sacrifice, 
and it was for Irishmen now to show 
they were worthy descendants of a 
gallant race. Mr. Hernon then made a 
brief historical reference, maintaining 
that intellectually and physically they 
were the finest and most perfect race 
that had yet occupied the earth. It yet 
remained for the Irish people to bear 
banishments from their native land, 
and sometimes they felt driven to cry:
^ O, God, why hast thou forsaken u«— 
But it was always the darkest hour 
before the dawn. They were ehgaged 
In a desperate struggle, but England 
was no nearer the realization of her 
hopes than she was 200 yea-s ago. 
Canadians said to them: Why do ou 
continue to fight against the power and 
wealth of England? but they had done 
so for 700 years and would continue for 
700 years more if need be, until the 
aspirations of the Irish race were re
alized. They were all good Canadians, 
and hoped one day to see Canada free 
and independent. Irishmen felt they 
had a duty to humanity in striving 
against Anglo-Saxon selfishness, where 
it was "Every man for himself, anl 
the dlvil for the hindmost.” Ireland 
would yet teach the nations the virtues 
of their ancestors, love of God’s law. a 
reverence for holy things and devotion 
to charity and liberty.

Mr. Hernon then read two telegram* 
conveying congratulations from Corn
wall and Montreal, and concluded by 
expressing the gratification of the ex
ecutive In securing the Hon. John T. 
Keating of Chicago, ex-national presi
dent of the A.O.H.. as orator. He hi3 
earned the gratitude of all Irishmen by 
the stand he took during his member
ship of the Chicago School Board.

Went Back 1500 Years.
The Hon. Mr. Keating, who was cor

dially received, after a short humorous 
Introduction proceeded to quote the 
motto of the A.O.H. It was 1500 years 
ago, he said, since St. Patrick had stood 
in Ireland with the little three-leaved 
shamrock, the emblem of the Divine 
trilogy. From that day the message he 
bad preached had gone down thru the 
ages. It was wonderful that Provi
dence had selected such a day and 
hour for the Irish race to be Brought 
within the pale of the true faith. Stand
ing before the Irish chief, the Saint had 
restored his son to the arms of his 
father, and that chief had said to the 
soothsayers: "I must follow the Chris
tian's God.” The message of civiliza
tion borne from the land of its origin 
had traveled westward. It rested for 
a time In Spain and then over the seas 
It passed to Erin, 
that St. Patrick should have come to 
Ireland at a time when the Gotha and 
Vandals and other barbarians were le
vas! atlng the Roman empire. lie 
brought with him the message of the 
true God. and foreigners cqme to Erin 
to receive instruction In the*holy With.

§1 i "R

and guests, the latter Including grand 
lodge officers and the masters of the 
city lodges, enjoyed the hospitality of 
Doric and not a merrier gathering has 
the Temple seen. The third degree 
was first given a beautiful musical 
rendering by a special choir and with 
harp, violin, a flute and organ ac
companiment, and the effect was most 
inspiring.! Then a pleasing feature 
of the evening occurred when M.w. 
Bro. Harry Collins and V.W. Bro. John 
A. Cowan were each presented with a 
valuable diamond pin f as a token.. of 
appreciation by the members for their 
work In connection with Doric Lodge. 
The lodge also unanimously chose 
Jamgs M. Pritchard as tyler in suc
cession to his father, the late J. H- 
Prltchard. I. B. Johnston, who pro
posed Mr. Pritchard, said he had not 
done so without consulting with the 
members of the Masonic Hall Trust, 
and thought he also voiced the senti
ments of the other lodges meeting In 
the Temple.

The banquet hall was handsomely 
decorated with bunting and flags, the 
green and white of course predomin
ating, but being beautifully blended 
with the Union Jacks and other en
signs. The floral and electric decora
tions were on an elaborate scale al-

A. E. Burgess, W.M., presided, md 
among the visitors were: M.W. Bro. 
John E. Harding.Grand master Grand 
Lodge of Canada: M.W. Bro. BenJ. 
Allen, deputy grand master: M.W. BrO. 
H. A. Nicholls, district deputy grand 
master. No. 11A; V.M. Bro. John Muir, 
R.W. Bro. Aubrey White, V.W. Bro.
C. M. Poetlethwatte. P.G.8.W.; also 
past masters, R. W. Bro. H. A. Col
lins, R.W. Bro. A. M. Browne, R.W. 
Bro. W. T. Tasker, R.W, Bro. T. B. 
Johnson, R.W. Bro. McCartney, R.W. 
Bro. John A. Cowan, V.W. Bro. B. N. 
Davis, W. Bro. A. Anderson. R.W. 
Bro. A. A. S. Ardagh, V.W. Bro. H. 
Leeson, G. N. Farrish. W.M.. Orient 
Lodge; George H. Mitchell, P.M.. Re- 
hoboam: R. Thompson, W.M., Alpha 
Lodge; L. Herbert Luke, W.M., St. 
Andrew's Lodge: Fred Johnson, W.M., 
Barton Lodge, Hamilton ; George S. 
Martin, W.M., Stanley Lodge, Toronto 
Junction: T. R. Code, W.M., Harmony 
Lodge, Toronto; W. H. Blight, W.M.. 
Rehoboam Lodge; George Fierheller, P 
M., Markham Lodge; R. T. Lee, 
M.. Tuscan Lodge, Newmarket; Geo. 
McQuillan, W.M.,
Meadows, W.M., St.
Hutchinson. W.M., Stevenson Lodge, 
and these officers of the lodge Wor. 
Bros. A. E. Burgess. W.M. ; Arthur 
Pearsor.. S.W.; J. M. Woodland, J.W.: 
Joseph Wild, D.D., chaplain; A. A. S. 
Ardagh. treasurer; H. E. Griffiths, 
secretary; Robert Groves, assistant 
secretary; Carr Simpson. S.D.; W. F. 
Bllger, J.D., V. Bhos. Hy Leeson, P.M..
D. of C.; W. J. Harris, Organist ; Fred 
Winnett M.D., S.S.; H. E. Smallpelce, 
J.S.; J. P. Cannon, I.G.

Good Program.
The musical features of the even

ing were on a high scale, and includ
ed Callahan and Nice, from Shea's: 
Jack Challes and Bros. Shaver, Sher
lock, Simpson, Jackson, Firth, Brooker 
and Alexander.

It was not until an early hour This 
morning that the gathering dispersed 
after singing appropriate melodies. 
’’Irish Night” can now be regarded as 
a fixture with Doric.

HONOR the king.

Imild O dream In vain yonr fut ire power.
And build In vain yonr heart’s high tower;

O Canada, my own, my own. 
When you have sold the olden troth 
That greatness which Inspired thy youth, 
And bartered for a sordid gleam 
The light of alt your highest dream,
With all the gross material strife 
Of godless money hungered life,

O Canada, my owb, my own, 
Your children, they have dragged yon down 
Ami trampled all your old renow a,
As some base harlot of the town,

O Canada, my own, my own.

O splendid dream of plain and lake,
When will yon from this curse awake,
And with new-kindled honor take 
Your place with those who guide tile helm 
Of Britain’s mighty peopled realm?
When will yon, raised to that regard 
Of self, above the market yard 
Of life's low levels, hold your share 
In Britain's mighty wotld-wlde cure?

O Canada, my own, ny own?
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ThNorth Toronto. XVIIf her Clarence, the 8-year-old son of George 

Douglas, met with a «were Injury to hla 
eye while playing at the Davlavllle school.

Considerable aympnthy la felt for WIV 
Ham Goddard of Merton-street, Davlavllle, 
whose wife died enrly yeaterday morning 
after only a short lllneaa. The deceased 
leave* four children, all of tender age. , 

The meeting at the Deer Park school- 
house to-night promises to be interesting. 
The subject of annexation will be discuss
ed with vim, and there la an onslaught on 
the school trustees threatened.

Reeve Sylvester Is confined to his bed 
with a relapse, but bis friends appe. 
gutne that he will lx* shortly able 
tend to his duties again.

to
ap
ed„ , , Trustee Mhaw said that she had no con-

could not do.something to alter the. affairs trol whatever, and In spite of the solicitor's
«;ïïïï:h- w- *>•»* to t” «■"dl"

aetlon. Ill the public Schools Immediate (iomlcrlllim said that «he hart ertmlttort Mrt,0hleBre«*s«”Dunn 'td h.m'c.mu,^ -W s^haTLtnîS.I "c?

charge» sga'limt Principal Manley,.a thing Jo*maintain* order4 Wh°le h°nr tryln*
Sr.,v Of ., -»<■ wrong." ' interrupted Mis. Martin, 

the .hoard to touch Mr. McRratly and nil 1 "'«8 ,n ner class the other day, and she 
such a lesson. îHî]&ht wllo,e hour.”

Trustee Brown said some members were The veto was taken with the result that 
The matter, he tlv motion to suspend Miss Dunn was car

ried by 8 to 4.
Ogden, Brown, Slmpdori, Keeler, Shaw and 
Parkinson. Nays—Gooderham. Kent, Di- 
neon and Mias Martin.

Trustee Parklpson wished It to be known 
that he was In no way Connected with a 
crusade to secure salaries for the trustees, 
but stiongly opposed to it.
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to at- noiIgnorant of the facts, 
thought, should have been published in the 
dally paliers. Parkinson disagreed vigor
ously. If the press and the publie knew 
all the facts of such a case It would weak
en the discipline of the teacher Involved. 
Moreover. the management committee 
would never have secured the required In
formation If the press had been admitted.

Heath's "Private" Report. 
Trustee Ogden interrupted by insisting 

that Soath's private report he rend.
“it's a private report,” said Mr. Gooder-

l'*T>oes it say ‘private’ on It?" insisted Dr.
The chairman confessed that it

II Yea»—Levee, Rawlinson.
i *’R1I Kant Toronto.

East Toronto, March 17.—A petition 1$ In 
circulation in ward» 2 and 3 in favor of ; 
the tewu being annexed to the city, and 
lut» received many signature».

\\. Howell», Main-street, who sold the 
old hors-» that had for so many years drawn 
No. 2 hose reel to the fire», has bought an
other equine, but not to draw the hose reel. 
Mr. Howells say» he I» done with «applying 
horse power, and «orne one else will have 
to be found to do it.

R. W Zlemau of Preston left for home 
to-day after a short visit to his brother, 
J. K. Zlenian, Main-street.

The meeting of Acacia Lodge, No. 430,
A. F. and A.M., on Monday evening next, 
will be the last one in Society Hall, 
new quarters of the lodge, in Bnell’a block, 
will be quite ready for occupation .in time 
for the next meeting.

Court York. A.O.F., held their regular 
meeting in Snell’s Hall last night. Bro. 
C. J. Murray, C.R., In the chair. Several 
new men.bei*h were proposed and the meet
ing was fairly well attended. All the mem- 
l?ers were well pleased with their new 
hull.

Two rinks of the Hwrboro Curling Club 
visited the Aberdeen» thi* afternoon and 
were defeated by 10 point» by rinks skipped 
by G. W. Ormerod and W. W. Booth.

The second annual at home of No. 108,
B. R.T.. and No. 086, B.L.F.. will he held 
In Sr.elV» Hall, East Toronto, on the even
ing of Easter Monday, April 4.
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DR. SPROULE SPOKE. bl
BOl

Kingston, March 17.—The Grand Lodge 
of Eastern Ontario bn» increased the per 
capita tax to 25c per head, and decided to 
employ an organizer. Dr. Sprouie. M.P., 
head of the Sovereign Grand Orange Lodge 
of British North America, gav» an able nd- 
drcHS. The replies to the address from the 
city and the grand master are being pre
pared.

Bl
letShe Ignited Her Dress From Kerosene 

and He Tried to Extinguish 
the Flames.

"Then let's gee It," said Dr. Ogden. The 
chairman protested that it was addretwed 
to Major Manley, but Trustee Khnw »ald 
that what was for the committee was for 
the public, and it was read. it said that 
her work wn# unsatisfactory, that her 
scholarship was indifferent and that she 
had poor control over her classes, but 
that she was a yourig teacher In a very 
trying school. Her chance of improye-
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! TheO «Ide thy lands and wide thy sky, 

Canada, my own, my own!
But wider yet the living lie
That we have lived, my own, my own!
Let us arise from our old graves 
Of self and ill, as o'er the waves 
Cod's dawn from night, to that which sa res, 

Canada, my own, my earn!
Bise and strike the shackles free 
That bind ns lip and heart and kne-\
And be what God dreamed we should be, 

Canada, my own, my own,
Loved Canada, my own.

—W. Wilfrid Campbell.

let
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John Cor-llngly, <ti> Wellesley-street. wa« 
looked up last night on the charge of 
stealing sonle lumber from thi G.T.R, 
yards.

chi

It One of the saddest fatalities that hav# 
happened in Toronto in a long tint® 
occurred yesterday. Patrol Sergeant 
Samuel Mitchell of the police force and 
hie wife are both dead from injuries
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Jojreceived from fire.

About 10 o’clock yesterday morning, 
while Mrs. Mitchell was attending to 
the furnace, her clothing caught fire. 
Her screams awoke her husband, who 
had a short time before come off duty. 
He rushed to the basement and In his 
endeavors to save his wife was badly 
burned. Both were taken to the Gen-
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: ■ r Norway.
A meeting of the officers of the Libera 1- 

Conwivatlve Association of Norway and 
thé mcml>ers of the executive committee 
was held at the residenee of President H. 
Wilson, Kingston-road, last night. A letter 
was read from C. T. Lyon, chairman of 
the central executive of Kouth York, stat
ing that at the request of the president, 
he had Interviewed R. R. Gainey. M.L.A..

from Manltoulln was

j
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m b' M
thii Ottawa, March, 11*44.

I E ' eral Hospital. Mrs. Mitchell died at 
and the husband at midnight, 

daughter died three months 
ago. Sergeant Mitchell had recently 
come from the hospital, where he had 
undergone an operation. He was at
tached to No. 2 division, and had been 
a member of the force for 28 years, and 
has been a pgtrol sergeant tor, three ^ 1 
years. He was born In Ireland, and 
for two years was a member of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary.

Sergeant Mitchell was a great favor
ite amongst his confreres, all liked him 
for his sterling, manly qualities. He 
will be greatly missed by those who 
knew him, and those who really knew 
him will miss him most.

SR12 p.m.
TheirFOR A THORO UNDERSTANDING.vlli sh

crJames Coomee, M.L.A., on Harmony 
Between English and Irleh.■ Clland that the man 

unable at the present time, owing to pre
vious engagements, to deliver nn address at 
Norway, and suggesting that an open-air 
meeting be held In the early summer, at 
which Mr. Gainey _ would be the chief 
speaker

The annual meeting of the Women’s Aux
iliary of Ht. John's C’hureh wag held on 
Wednesday afternoon, a large number of 
members and visitors being present, 
report for the past year 
by the secretary, showing a member
ship of 44, an Increase of nine over the 
year lief ore.
year were elected ns follows:
Mrs. Ruttan; first vlee-preHldent. Mrs. John
son; gecc nd vice-president. Mrs. James: sec- 
retary-tiensurer, Mrs. Waters; superintend
ent of works. Mrs. Htewart. The Hoelety 
are pieparing a bale of clothing for the Snr- 
eee Indian Home, near Calgary, and have 
expended $31 in material for the same. 
Miss I.ee, diocesan missionary librarian, 
addressed the meeting.

The present condition of Ireland was 
the theme of a splendid address by 
James Conmee, member of the legisla
ture for Port Arthur, before the Irish 
Catholic Benevolent Union No. 2 In 
St. Andrew’s Hall last night The ad
dress was a plea for a thoro under
standing between the English and Irish 
people, as well as the whole empire, In 
regard to the Irish question. No Irish 
Nationalist, he declared, desired to re
member the old animosities and the 
old sufferings. These were of the dead 

patriotic Irishman 
The

spirit of to-day was the spirit wt con
ciliation and of the strengthening of 
the bonds of empire, Unfortunately, a 
certain section of the English people 
had not been won over from the idea 
that home rule would tend to disunion. 
What the Irish desired was a union 
that would, not only unite their ma-, 
terial interests, but would also! 
strengthen the empire. In the fifteen 
or twenty years he had been watching
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past, and every 
wished to have them forgotten. CANADIAN CLUB OBSERVES

1
t • ‘i

Held Enloynble At Home to Cele
brate the “Seventeenth." .

The Canadian Club of Toronto scor
ed a brilliant success 
given in the Normal School last night. 
The
numbers of the Intellectual and fash
ionable member* of society, and the 
theatre was filled to the doors with 
an audience that was both sympathetic 
and critical. The arrangements were 
perfect and everything combined to 
make the evening most enjoyable.

William Wilfred Campbell read hi* 
poem on Canada, which is printed else
where, and received many expressions 
of appreciation of his work, altho It 
was considered by many that his tone 
was entirely too pessimistic.

Mrs. Jean Blewett also read from 
her own writings, "The Irishman’s 
Toast,” ."Canada," and “For She ‘s 
Scotch, and so is he.” which were re
ceived with much applause. Norman 
Duncan of New York gave a New
foundland story, entitled "The Heaier 
From Faraway Cove.” Vocal music 
was rendered by Laura Gertrude 
Shildrlck, who sang "Awake,” by Pel- 
Issler, and by Arthur Blight with Miss 
Jessie Perry as accompanist, and both 
artists received hearty encores.

A promenade was afterwards held 
In the spacious corridors, an orchestra 
being stationed in the upper hall, ard 
a buffet for refreshments placed on 
each floor. There were about 7AO 
guests present, and the officers of the 
club were highly congratulated on the 
success of the entertainment.

si‘ i The rector. Rev. 
W. L. Bayiies-Rced, expressed his high 
sense of the good work done by the so
ciety. both In the parish and for the 
of missions. I hi

.
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• È, AT OLTLOOK Cl,IB.■ 8 tlprogram attracted very large

' "
t > The members and friends of the Out- 

---------- the trend of events In regard to Ire- look Club of Bond-street Congrega-

FEHHroH SfjssSSt rS ~~ W£3
* r*lay **ve to see the entire fruition Cause every day. This growing sym- t“e “ay a program of music and 

of those hopes which he has also'plant- pathy was the secret of the spirit of readings, all of an Irish sentiment,
ra u -.rl8h heart®,” wa* the way Judge conciliation displayed by the present The Metropolitan Orchestra was presl
Doherty gave the loyal toast this even- government, resulting in reforms and ent. Choirmaster Dower superintend
ing at St. Patrick’s banquet. the redress of grievances. He was ed the affair.

w—7—convinced that with this closer under- 
Tsraei Marc**v 17.—(Special.)—J. Standing the reasonable demands of
St the wfhernm®8 the *ru“t of bonor the Irish people would be granted.
He wa8 riven a bT.-t here The =halr was occupied by Rev.
loudTv anntonrt»rt ,1 Y ptl°" and Father Mlnehan. and on the platform

HHSr FE s? - ~ Mris&.T5t
c!^a?r^V£ ïoihiïÜ'- *' O&n andC^pL,deraaMcy:

fff^nctu^g “cn'i

themselves, and he hoped that he wotiti! Murphy06^0^?!8^1^ wi.i1'««2?im*** 
live to see the day that Ireland would Murphy- The haU wa* "ell «lied, 
possess Home Rule, 
black spot on British administration, 
declared the ex-minister, the fact that 
they had deprived a people of a right 
they so Justly merited. Would that 
King Edward, the peacemaker, aa he 
now deserves to be called, crown h:s 
career by setting Ireland free, was his 
parting remark that gained for him 
long-continued applause. Senator Sulli
van also spoke.
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IIm hone against.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 17.—Colonial Secre

tary Lyttelton, answering Sir Gilbert 
Parker In the house of commons, sal-l 
the colonial office had received In re
cent years no resolution against pre
ferential tariffs from any colonial 
board of trade, chamber of commerce, 
manufacturers’ association or legisla
tive assembly.
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It was the one Kidnapped Her Son.
New York. March 17—Mrs Georg,■ Biner- 

son. who says she enee lived In Toronto, in 
the police court to-day charged her hnsband 
with kidnapping their

Z.Coe\ffA
Eli?IB REMARKABLE STATECRAFT.

It was marvelous/ (Canadian Aaeocinted Press Cable.)
London. March 17.—The London pa

pers lay great reliance on The Figaros 
statement, that an agreement has been 
arrived at between France and Britain, 
describing It as a remarkable piece of 
statecraft.
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Flag Incident at Ottawa EE Of HBfH DEAD the legends that circulated regarding 

his peculiarities and Idlosyncracies, the 
one that touched him most, and the 
only one of which he ever complainel, 
was a story to the effect that he had 
appeared in parade sheltered under
neath an umbrella. This unsoldierly 
accusation, of which some use was 
made by the comic papers, he deeply 
resented, and as a matter of fact he 
was most '-punctilious in carrying out 
his official duties. Personally he was 
much respected and liked, and there 
were few army men who had not a 
good word to say of the old Duke of 
■Cambridge.

GREEN INK 1 EIRE EE 
FACTORS IN STUDENT ROW

iffll
%

f T,

Sutherland Silences BourassaStyle Showing. WAS A FAMOUS SOLDIERMilitia BUI Explained I

!End Came Peacefully to Former 
Commander-in-Chief of the 

British Army.

Arts Senior Decorated by S.P.S. and 
/^Pitched Battle Followed 

in Rotunda.

Col. Hughes Finds Certain Flaws in It—Pay of the MHHIemeo to 
Increase Up to $1-00 a Day According 

to Good Conduct-

I“ Fit-Reform ” styles for 
spring are on display. Styles 
of exclusiveness. Styles of 
distinction.

Imade in Canada will govern the ad
ministration of the militia- The Britlah London, March n.-Tho Duke of 

, Army Act will still apply in Canada,
Were exactly one hour and forty min-, jn BO far M [t is not inconsistent with Cambridge died peacefully at douces 

long, Henri Bourassa flung an | the Canadian law. ter House at 10.85 this morning. The
Issue which speaks for his powers oti ray Goes Up Alee. aged duke had been conflned to his
nhiwrvation if not for his loyalty to1 The permanent force is increased house for some weeks, but until corn- 
observation. if not lor 018 * l from 1000 to 2000. The pay will be raia- Delled ,„ke , bed he waa about
the old flag. It was only a flash in the cd frQm w centa a day to the standard P*11®-» to take t0 hle bed “« was aDOUt
pan, but it shows the bent of Bouraasa's of pay In force In the Northwest Mount- wlth h“ accustomed activity, being, .vs

mind. up ^ruament-.  ̂r» L“ cCr^bfe

on the day of the opening, so the mem day a year to 75 cents a day. In
ker for Labelle told the house this af- creased pay is also provided for in
. ______ _____, th. Canadian the case of the active militia. It will
ternoon, he noticed that the begin at 60 cents a day, the present
flag, which used to be put up on th6| rate> and increase year by year till, at 

of the parliament buildings, had the end of three years $1 a day will be 
, . T„„k a vain the pay of a militia man with a goodbeen replaced by a Union Jac 8 . recor(L provision is made for annual
to-day advancing towards his duties drlll from sixteen -to thirty days. At 
on Parliament Hill, the member for present the practice Is twelve days' an-

ping his wings on the pinnacle of the gest a ,onger period the power will be 
The double-barreled shock was ln the hands of the government.

A clause regarding cadet corps au
thorises the formation of boys over 12 
years Of age attending school. Into 
school cadet corps. Boys from 12 to 16 
may be formed into a snior cadet corps, 
who may be attached to the militia 
under command of the district officer 
commanding, and shall be trained and 
drilled under the conditions prescribed.

Power to Appoint.
Power is taken to appoint officers to 

the rank of brigadier-general tempo
rarily. The rank of major-general may 
be conferred on colonels who have held 
high executive positions in the head
quarters staff on retirement, for dis
tinguished service.

CoL Hughes' objection to the clause 
qualifying Canadian officers for the 
position of G. O. C. was that It severed 
a little link which was held in high 
estimation- He admitted that Canaan

Ottawa, March 17.—(Staff Special.) 
Into sluggish house proceedings which.

SEBK HIM OPT.
With an unlimited supply of green 

Ink ,and an appropriate day for Us 
use the School of Science men cele
brated the 17th of March in a way 
that would have turned their barbar
ian ancestors "green" with envy. The „ 
School freshmen attend a physics lec
ture in the university college at 10 
o'clock and yesterday they went look
ing for trouble. Bach man carried a 
bottle of green ink In his pocket and a 
daub of the same fluid on his nose, and

J Editor World: In your issue of 
Wednesday you print an extract from 
The Daily Express of London, Eng
land, headed "Canadians Starving," 
and stated to have been received 
by them from a correspondent in 
Montreal. The rigors of an Arctic 
winter are described as univer
sal in Canada. All the railways 

character. are blocked, starvation resulting; emi-
King Edward and Queen Aiexabdra tK

were constant visitors to the sick stances are made to apply generally
room, and this afternoon visited Glou- the country. From recent per- when Fatrty, an arts senior, entered
ccster House and tendered personal j-mo_fxPeiJenee 1 know how much the corridor they pounced upon him 
condolences. f . R d°ne to our "emigration by and painted his face a brilliant green.

The title of Duke of Cambridge died _h““ statements such as these Then they went on their way. An
with the late duke, his sons being ln. Montreal should be arts man immediately sped with the
born of a morganatic marriage, and his out and he and any similar news to the library. The students
death also places at the disposal of “«amers given their proper due. there rose as one man and hurried to
the King a field marshal’s baton, as F. Barlow Cumberland. the main building to do battle for their
well as an Order of the Garter. nnn™ Z outraged companion, and for nearly

It is expected that the remains of **UL,,KS BADIA stabbed. an hour camped in the rotunda and
the duke will be buried at Kew. An —----- -- awaited the conflict. It came. The
imposing military display will be made urumiyah, Persia, March 17.—An in- school came out of the lecture and saw
at the funeral. vestigation of the death of the Rev. what awaited them. Their onslaught

Dr. Benj. Labaree, the American mis- would have done credit to a band of

r.K;,*r,',Erjc,.h*s M"<h srs, B.s;s ru'S?»1 frasuas-ys’sas: sir,™ „

rrdv.'i ss
satusra siaSsSltrShad numerous stabs. The horses and a ™, *y 8 en ®gh.t "to a mae"

effects of the travelers were missing. 8acre- "11 k th® school attacking on 
Labaree leaves a widow and four two sides the arts warriors were prac- 
chlldren. Steps have been taken to tlC^J ?v,PJl}ned, n"
discover the assassins. ^ a Juncture a party of arts girls

Dr. Labaree was one of the best a"‘Ved an.d ,too,k. upa P08.11*0" on. the 
known Presbyterian missionaries in b? îîîny °'erlookln* the rotunda. Seine 
the Asiatic field, having been station- the 1ar.t.8 Patty resolved themselves 
ed ln Peraia since 1860. ‘?to a battery of artillery ^nd brought

the college fire hose Into play. As 
soon as an arts man could be detached 
from his comrades he was ruthlessly 
dragged down the steps and liberally 
decorated with green ink. When one 
of the school faction was captured he 

night, at which promoters of the .pro-1 w as seised by a dozen hands and shov- 
posed Ontario Electric Railway were ed under a three-inch water pipe.

They laid their proposition The battle waged backward and for
ward for nearly an hour until arts had

<[ The new things — the 
right things — that “ Fit- 
Reform ” creates for well- 
dressed men to wear.

utes
TUB raw SACKS

There's many a little nicety 
of style, and tailoring, and 
trimming, to " Fit-Reform " 
Sack Softs, that appeal strong
ly to the man who discrimi-

;C. There are some surprizes, 
too, that you men who like 
novelties will be mightily 
pleased with.

nAnd iVs these little touches 
of care, skill, and workman* 
ship that make "Fit-Reform'* 
Sacks unusual — different — 
better.

;tower

West of England Tweeds- 
Scotch Tweeds — and Irish 
Tweeds. From the same 
makers to whom London's 
West End Tailors go for their 
richest and handsomest suit
ings.

Glad to show you what's 
proper for spring wear. An 
inspection implies no obliga
tion to purchase.

•12 to 180k

1C.The new “Fit-Reform” 
Sack Suits—the Norfolks— 
the “ Harvard ”—are simply 
perfection, with their air of 
perfect taste and quiet ele
gance.

tower.
evidently too much for him, ao when 
the orders of the day were called he 
demanded to know why the old flag 
that had been used ln Canada ever 
since confederation should be laid aside. 

Sir Wilfrid Sarcastic.
The prime minister, with a frown as 

black as a thunder cloud, spoke thus
to his mischievous compatriot:

to say that I cannot 
fastidious

HIS CAREER.

H. R, y, George William Frederick 
Charles, second Duke of Cambridge, 
Earl of Tipperary and Baron of Cullo- 
den, a Prince of the United Kingdom, 
Duke of Brunswlck-Luneburg, K.G., 
K.T., K.P., etc... was born at Hanover 
on March 26, 1819. He was the sou 
of H. R. H. Adolphus Frederic, tenth 
child and seventh son of King George 
III., and sixth brother of the Duke of 
Kent, the father of the late Queen 
Victoria. Her late majesty and thp first 
deceased Duke of Cambridge were thus 
first cousins.

In 1837 the duke became a colorie 
in the British army, and succeeded hi

“I am sorry
satisfy to-day the rather 
curiosity of my honorable friend, but 
I will make enquiries and try and give 
him an explanation upon another day.”

"Perhaps the British Empire League 
has something to do with It,” sneered 
the member for Labelle.

It was none other than the gallant 
and honorable Major - Jim Sutherland, 
minister of public works, who inter
vened at this imperial crisis. With a had the G.O.C.'s who were not. fit for 
sigh of relief Sir Wilfrid surrendered! the position, but on the whole they had; father, the first Duke of Cambridge, Irr 
him the floor done more good than would have been: 1850. Before his succession he married

"I may explain to the honorable gen- accomplished by Canadian officers.! morganattcally Miss Louisa Fair 
tleman ” said the Hon. James, "that With the present act there was nothing brother, a burlesque actress, who died 
the flag hitherto flown ' on the parlla- to prevent Canadian officers qualifying in 1890, by whom he had two sons, gar
ment buildings has been what Is known by becoming officers ln the imperial | Admiral
as the Canadian merchant marine flag. «rmy. like Sir Percy Gtrouard, for ta-| J*™*- a"d Co'- Aaf7U8ta.8
It is not the national flag in any pther stance, whose qualifications no one Charles Fitsgeorge, bom in 1847. A 

The national flag, as we under- would for a moment dispute.

w
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"RULE BRITANNIA." it to be Inferred that he. and not 
Thompson, had written the song. ,

Thomson was dead.and had left be
hind him no evidence one way or an
other. Mallet was thoroly unscrupu
lous, and would not hesitate a moment 
about an imposture ln which he was 
not likely to be detected. To give him 
his due, however. Mallet did not direct
ly claim the authorship of "Rule, Bri
tannia." True, he published the whole 
of “Alfred” ln an edition of his works 
printed in 1759; but that has nothing to 
do with the question, since, even so, 
Mallet admitted (still without specify
ing respective shares) that- “Alfred" 
contained work from Thomson's pen. 
Moreover, while Mallet was still living 
—in 1762—"Alfred,” including “Rule. 
Britannia." as a matter of course, was 
also printed by Murdoch in his edition 
of Thomson.

■omethlBg About the Stirring Pa
triotic Hymn That We AH Love. IMPORTANT ELECTRIC PROJECT.

Belleville, March 17.—A meeting of 
the local board of trade was held last

By J. Cuthbert Hadden.
Southey said that "Rule. Britannia" 

would be the political hymn of this 
country so long as she maintains her 
political power. Wagner, the great com
poser, declared that the whole char
acter of the British nation is expressed 
in the opening strain of the tune, 
cent events—the war with the Boers— 
certainly tended to bring out that view, 
for the entire British nation seemed to 
find a peculiar satisfaction in proclaim
ing that Britons "never, never, 
shall be slaves,” and giving utterance 
to all the other grand sentiments which
make our bosoms swell with patriotic 
pride.

It is certainly a fine tune, this of 
"Rule, Britannia." It was made by the 
famous Dr. Arne, who set a great many 
fine songs in his day. Arne was a hu
morist as well as a composer. A couple 
of vocalists called on him one morning. 
They had been debating as to which 
was the best singer, and not being able 
to settle the question they resolved to 
appeal to Arne. When they had finish
ed he turned to one and remarked : 
"Well, sir, you sing very Ijadiy.” The 
cher concluded that he had won the 
wager—for there was a bet In question 
—and he said so to Arne. "Nay,” re
torted Arne, "for while he sings badly, 
you can’t sing at all.” That was the 
man who wrote the tune of "Rule. Bri
tannia." It is, however, like putting 
t£e cart before the horse to speak of 
the tune while as yet we have said 
nothing about the words.

Unfortunately, the authorship of 
"Rule, Britannia" Is a debated question, 
and debated questions are hardly for 
discussion in a column like this. St!!', 
we want to know what can be said for 
one ciamaint or another. Briefly, “Rule, 
Britannia” was written either by James 
Thomson, the poet of "The Seasons," or 
by David Mallet, a venal ha 
bier of the time, upon whom Dr.Xlohn- 
son poured his contempt In his diction
ary—of all places! Thomson and ! Mal
let were both Scots, and Johnson hated 
Scots as the devil is said to hate holy 
water.' Mallet’s name (he was a Perth
shire man) was originally Maiioch: but 
when he went to London he found that 
the cockney difficulty with the guttural 
led to his being called Mallock. and as 
he did not like being called Mallock he 
changed his name to Mallet. It was 
this that gave Johnson his opportunity, 
and when he came to define the word 
"alias" he did it so: "Alias—A Latin 
word signifying ‘otherwise;’ as Mallet 
alias Maiioch: that is. otherwise.” 
Moore the poet declared that when 
Johnson defined “mallet” as “a thing 
with a wooden head,” he had the Perth
shire man in view, and I verily believe 
he had. Johnson was capable of any
thing when it came to dealing with na
tives of the northern half of the king
dom.

Adolphus Frederick Fit?

present.
before the board and asked the city to 
purchase 250,000 first mortgage bonds been trampled almost to a pulp and 
of the road, also stating that private 
citizens would be expected to invest 
The promoters intend to visit all muni
cipalities between Kingston and To
ronto and try to get them interested in 
the project. The project is looked on| adjourned to a place where they could 
with favor in the city, and a public Bil until their clothes dried, each with 
meeting to discuss it will be held in a portion of the ill-fated hose, 
the near future. The promoters, have [ 
a provincial charter and have already 
spent 260,000 In the j enterprise.

morganatic marriage is a German in 
stitution, not specifically recognized in 
Great Britain, and is expressly entered 
into os such on account of the lower 

I rank of the wife ; It Is lawful wedlock 
I Olid renders the children legitimate, but 
• excludes both them and their mother 
from any claim to the father's rank or 
inheritable property. In the case of 
the late duke his marriage was a happy 
one, and his wife stood on terms of 
intimacy with qnd Was highly respect
ed by the late Queen.

sense.
stand it for this purpose, is the Union 
Jack.”

Here the whole house applauded, and
"Many

■>Questions Swept A way.
Twenty-three “questions" were swept 

from the order paper In an exceptional 
absence" of ministerial reticence.

Concerning the notorious “Do-you- 
want-a-Job letter” sent out by Jules 
D’E, Clement, private secretary to Hon.
Raymond Prefontaine, during the by- 
election in St. Jhmes division, Mont
real, T. Chase Casgraln, the Interroga
tor, was told that the circular ln ques
tion was not sent out under authority 
of the department nor with the knowl
edge of the government. In 1864 the duke was raised to the AN INTERESTING CASE.

Bourassa Promptly Correct ed. Replying to Jabel Robinson, the min- rank of major-general on his appoint- ■ — ------
••T .1, , v, , .. Is ter of the Interior stated there were1 reènt to command the two brigades of . Drematic Mirror: A case recently decided

1 kn“w the red ensign is the , coal-bearing rocks in Highlanders and Guards, united to J". 1"ri8 -"'«seats that ln all civilized conn-
merchant flag, but I know 1t has al- theNorthwest TerritnrtM 5ns RHM.h' form the first division of the armv de- V’1'"" Pertuln underlying principles of law ways been in this country," said Bou- J,1?? andBrttish 'ermine nrst division or the arrny de- ia.se,; on ttie right of opinion of the indl-
rasas snlkilv Columbia ln the vicinity Oi Edmon- ■patched to the Crimea, and served at vidnal are common. The ease in .mention

“Not at all ’’ said Mr Sutherland de- ton’ north 0/1 the Saskatchewan, ahd the battles of Alma, Balaklava and related to an Individual Idea as to Vee'n. y 
clsivelv 1 d M ’ 8utherland- de near Port Simpson. ] Inkerman, and at the siege of Sebasto- that was upheld. A Paris manager bronght

“Tea ” nersieted Bourassa fnreinn Mr- Smith of Wentworth was inform-! P®1' for which he received the medal «'it for damages against an actress for her 
hi «Thrill JZieTre,,, ed that for the year ending Dec 31 with f°t>r clasps and the Turkish me- refusal to appear In a certain pMy. The de-
“irder'! trot, «^L th~ la8t W.l* pounds of Canadian mail da1- Made a general in 1856, he virtu- ‘«"ee of the actress was that she did not 
ho^l from the opposition side of the matter were carried from Canadian aI|y acted as çommander-ln-cljlef of. "';.|pc.t appearing in the play, ov In the

“Yes. It has always been used J {£[£ ,0NB0r‘taln Vla th8 8Ub8'd'sed mil it a'toSHïSÎ ÏÏJ'Ærired

federation It has alwavs been used t«r 8ent via American ports amount-! Ru^eL'11 That P°8ltion he held) When the ease was called and the judges
on the holla In-baa always been used ed to 564,023 pounds. For the ocean-! 1111 ,895' when it came to an end with heard the testimony of the actress th-y 

me ouiioing. carrying of the Canadian matt via the scheme of army reform put in force directed lier to bring the Offensive costume
Hughes Finds a Flaw. American ports 224 392 97 was nsid 1 In that year. | to court anil there wear It. that they might

Mr * '» . j pain. 1 During his tenure of office he ares' Judge for themselves as to the soundness
What the country does not already ™r Emmerson stated that surveys' tenure of office he was „f b,.r contention At the next sitting of

known about the new militia bill, -Sir L6 „l, trangcdntlhental railway have tbe the court the actress appeared and donned
Frederick Borden supplied in intro- ”ae.h taken west of Winnipeg under 'he Artillery <tnd Royal Engineers (1861),j ti1(, costume. After viewing lier in tho 
during the measure to the house to- dlr*®tton of the Grand Trunk Par I do fad ln the following year was raised to dress the court held that the actress was 
day. As the speeches in the address Railway- They have not yet been ap-j thi ISnk ot îe,.d ,maf?hai H! was also, right in her objeetlon to It. In delivering 
Plain Indicated both sides of the house Proved by the government and no in-1 a fleld marshal in the Prussian army,] the opinion of the court. Judge George

xarsrjsï sr szxr " ~Hughes discovered what he claimed to M^'fc Laurler ‘hlormed Mr. the Iccdon'perhs''" "''' li' -.''m if," j.ue-'I eye '■•>..........
te two weak points in the bill, and Monk that the government of Canada ranser ojtneLronoon paries a mattager has no right to assail an actress-
one of these is likely to be the subject s,a8 *Lwited by Premier Sheddon of Strict Disciplinarian. ] Ideas <7T modesty." This Judgment appeals
of more general comment when the New Zea>and to join in a représenta-1 Altho it was the fashion latterly to to common sense, and there can !> ■ no ilmilit 
second reading is proposed The ob- tion to the imperial government cast not a little ridicule on the Duke that In a like ease 1» any dignified Kngjlsh- 
jectionable riause as far a" Col aeutost the employment of Chinese !a- of Cambridge's qualifications as com- M"’"kl"g court a similar holding would be 
Hughes is concerned, is that which ln British South Africa. The Cana-' mander-ln-ch!ef on the changed con- fuu"a- 
provides that the active miiitle shall dlan,government replied that it did ’.lot- ditionR of the ,ater yeare o{ the cen-
bc called out to suppress riots only co'*B,der such a course advisable. I tury, he was generally recognized in
when the permanent force is not avail- Mr* K®mP was informed that no t^ie ,aI7ny aa a soldier and a thoro 
able or not strong enough to cope with ÎP0,iey 8 due by the government to the disciplinarian. His knowledge of all 
the rioters. Col. Hughes insisted that eLC?nada' There was one loan a,my mt\u«r8 J1"»8 complete and de-
the mTitia should under no circum- of *60°'0W) for 8|* months at 4 1-2 per tailed' a'ld be bad a keea eye f°r any
stances be called out to aid the civil cent, and another of 2800,000 for four! deficiencies in drill or uniform. Among
power in the suppression of riots. He ™°nth® at ? ,5'8 Per cent. Both loans1 -■ . ■ ■ — - '     ■ ----------
objected to the militia doing police tT® floa*ed England. , I
work for municipalities. The people e7noti°n* were speedily disposed of, 
were often Incited to riot by aldermen the hdu8e- having shorn the or- 
looklng for votes, and then young da,bapec of Practically all iU contents, 
militiamen were called out to be In- adJ°urned at 4.40. 
suited and spat on by every ruftaniy 
blackguard on the street. No provi
sion existed in the English militia act 
whereby members of the militia could 
be called out to 
King himself had 
the militia.

their hose captured and carried away. 
At 12.10 fatigue got the best of the 
belligerents and the conflict gradually 
ceased. Arts retreated to the gym
nasium for a bath and the school forces

«
Re-

•Mr. Sutherland continued: 
complaints reached the department on 
previous occasions that the flag float
ing over the parliament buildings was 
not the authorized flag for that pur
pose, and when we were buying a 
new flag the one which was bought in 
accordance with the custom ot Canada 
and of all portions of the empire thru- 
out the world, was the one authorized 
for the purpose.”

never Members of the faculty appeared at 
different times, but no effort of theirs 
could quell the disturbance. A general 
Investigation will be held, and the row 
will result ln heavy fines for the ring
leaders. The arts faculty feel It keen
ly that one of their seniors should be 
despltetully used by a party of ecnool 
freshmen, and the more so that the 
school seniors should uphold their 
juniors in the act. There is every 
likelihood of an attempt on the part 
of the arts students to retaliate.

Thus the matter, so far as "Rule Bri
tannia” is concerned, stood in 1762 ex
actly as It had stood in 1740. Thomson 
left the authorship in doubt—so did 
Mallet. Neither directly claimed the 
song, and altho several of their con
temporaries must have known the 
facts, they remained silent, with the 
result that the authorship of one of out
lines t patriotic pieces remains among 
the list of, controversial subjects.

Thomson Probable Author.
Personally, I am inclined to faver 

Thomson. Thomson was really a poet; 
Mallet was at best only a poetaster. 
The internal evidence is, I think, on 
the side of Thomson. Thomson fre
quently dealt with patriotic themes,

: witness his "Liberty" and "Britannia,” 
two productions which, ln spirit, very 
!much resemble the celebrated ode. He 
was an enthusiastic advocate of liberty, 
making constant appeals to freedom 
-and Great Britain; while he was also 
a warm admirer of heroes and legisla
tors. There Is not a single Image or 
Idea in "Rule, Britannia" which does 
not occur, or recur, elsewhere in the 
general body of his poetry. Nothing 
like this can be said of Mallet. Still, It 
is dangerous arguing from Internal evi
dences. and on the whole we must 
leave the question in what the poet de
scribes as a state of “------ vacillating
doubt.” One thing is certain : "Rule. 
Britannia” was written by a Scot—an 
"unspeakable Scot," if you identify him 
with David Mallet. There was nothing 
"unspeakable” about poor Jemmy 
Thomson unless it_was his laziness. He 
used to lie In bed on winter days (sens
ible man!) and write with his hands 
thru a couple of holes in the blankets; 
and everybody has heard of his eating 
the pears from the garden walls with
out taking his hands from his pockets.

Beginning of Popularity.
It was in 1745 that the general public 

first became acquainted with "Rule, 
Britannia." In the beginning of that 
year Dr. Arne altered “Alfred” into an 
opera, and had it performed at Drury 
Lane for the benefit of Mrs.- Arne. The 
rebellion ln the north was then excit
ing the public attention, and “Rule, 
Britannia" only required to be heard to 
be taken up at once. The air was 
adopted by Jacobites as well as Hano
verians. but of course the Jacobites 
parodied the words. Rltson mentions 
one Jacobite version which began :

S
In the Crimen.

‘ $

CARTRIDGES HIDDEN IN DATES. ,

London, March 17.—Some sensation 
has been caused In Northern India, 
writes a Bombay correspondent, by 
the accidental discovery at Karachi of 
6000 Snider ball cartridges concealed In 
some packages of dates received from 
the Persian Gulf. Hhe cartridges were 
marked "Birmingham Arms Factory," 
and the consignee bore a Mohammedan 
name. At the Birmingham Small Arms 
Factory nothing is known of the car
tridges, which are not made by that 
firm. It is suggested that they were 
destined for Afghanistan, where the 
Snider rifle may still be used.

3
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Discouraged Stomachs.—Could you 
wonder at the delicate organs of di
gestion refusing to be helped and com
forted when day after day they are 
literally "drowned out" by strong ton
ics, -bitters and hurtful nostrums? 
Common sense came into Medical 
Science when It evolved the taaty 
tablet dose and discovered a God
send to humanity in Dr. Von Stan's 
pineapple tablets formula. 36 cents.—

senb-

Carneglc Institute.
Washington, March 17.—Speaker 

Cannon Introduced a bill to-day "to 
Incorporate the Carnegie Institution cf 
Washington." The Institution is capi
talized at $10,000,000. e

I
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EATON’S FRENCH ROOM 1
Just Opened for Display of Newest 

Creations in Lingerie.suppress riots. The 
no such power over v;Eaton's always has the latest. IThis

time the ladies gathered around the 
novelty like bees round a basswood. 
On the first floor up the firm has con
structed an airy looking chamber with 
French windows, draped with pale sky 
blue Japanese silk and white curtains, 
a lawn-like carpet and white enamel 
finishings. On the green velvet-cover
ed side tables are laid the most costly 
and lovely underwear that has been 
seen in the city, and about the 
stand models draped with exquisite 
night robes and skirts.

This is the new French room which 
the T. Eaton Company have opened 
for the display of the newest creations 
in lingerie .from Paris and New York, 
and the lovely work of the company's 
own designers. These beautiful articles 
ace all hand made, and of the most 
delicate fabrics. A handsome gown 
with fine hair tucks, embroidery 
dallions, and 
attracts one until the eye catches a 
handmade skirt with a deep umbrella 
flounce of sheer lawn, elaborately trim
med with Valenciennes insertion and 
hand drawn tucks. A lovely sky blue 
Japanese sllk.wlth Vandyke hair tucks, 
embroidery medallions, headings and 
lace Insertion, with deep lace ruffle, 
draws one away, to be in turn sup
planted with a charming pink lounging 
or night robe of Japanese silk, trimmed 
with deep Valenciennes.

A fifty dollar night robe of Japan
ese silk, the front yoke and skirt elab
orately trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace, the collar and sleeves trimmed in 
the pretty handkerchief style, and the 
insertion work and tucking of all the 
daintiest character seems to be al
most the acme of the needlewoman's 
art. Handsome Infants' robes on pou- 
pee figures are quite as marvelously 
finished as the larger garments. A 
christening robe of delicate Valencien
nes over a fine Japanese silk under
slip is a good example.

Chemises of china silk with hand
made silk lace, dainty corset covers, 
ornamented with hand drawn tucks 
and embroidered front, edged with 
maltese lace; drawers of silk, trimmed 
with moire ribbon and maltese lace; 
corset covers In sheer nainsooks and 
sheer lawns, and some ln Swiss net 
with baby ribbon beading; complete 
sets of bride’s wear; sets of raw silk 
including corset cover, drawers, gowns, 
and skirts, suitable for ladles' travel
ing. are a few of the novelties on 
view. The new patterns of mechlin 
lace shown for the first time are hav
ing a great sale.

Let the Municipality Pay.
The colonel objected also to the

manent forces being utilized in case of 
riots, unless the municipality paid the 
expense. “The people of Canada." said 
Col. Hughes, "in nine constituencies out 
of ten will object to paying one dollar 
toward the maintenance of

In a Book Written by Two.
But to come more directly to our 

story. The difficulty in deciding be
tween Thomson and Mallet lies in this, 
that "Rule. Britannia" first appeared 
as part of a work which they wrote to
gether, and in which their respective 
shares are not indicated. The work *n 
question was the masque of "Alfred." 
written in 174(1 for an entertainment at 
Cliefden. which was meant to commem
orate the accession of George I. and the 
birthday of th» Princess Augusta. 
Thomson died eight years after this, 
and in the meantime nothing had been 
said about the authorship of the song. 
But "Rule. Britannia" had sprung into 
popularity—was.in fact, the one thing 
in the whole masque which had surviv
ed. and the suggestion, of some is that 
Mallet obscured the issue and allowed

5

Rise. Ttiitar.nia! Britannia, rise and tight! 
Restore your Injured monarch's right.

A second version is Included in "The 
True Loyalist; or, Chevalier's Favor
ite." Here is the first verse:

Britnrnln rouse at Heaven's command!
And crown thy native Prince again;

Then Peace shall bless thy happy land.
And plenty pour In from the main;

Then shalt thu bé—Britannia, thou shalt 
he—

From home and foreign tyrants free

But "Rule, Britannia" did nothing 
for the Jacobites. An air like "The 
Marseillaise" might have made all the 
difference at Culioden if the followers 
of Prince Charlie had come under such 
an Intoxicating influence.

Sang in Chnrcli.
"Rule. Britannia,” strange as It may 

seem to us now, was at one time sung 
in church, just as the air of “Robin 
Adair" was used as a hymn tune in 
the early yeare of the nineteenth cen
tury.

A Church of England clergyman, 
writing in 1831. remarks: “Nothing need 
be said of the impropriety of adopting 
such tunes as ‘Rule. Britannia,' and 
Britons, Strike Home,' because, tho 

they have worked their way into some 
dissenting places of worship, no in
stance has occurred of our churches" 
(i. e., the state churches) "being pro
faned by their introduction.” It is ever 
the enthusiasts who, as Rowland Hill 
put it. object to the devil having all 
the best tunes!

Here is an extract from The Times 
of Oct. 3, 1798. when the news of Nel
son's victory in the battle of the Nile 
igached England: "Drury Lane.—After 
the play, the news of Admiral Nelson's 
glorious victory produced a burst of 
patriotic exultation that has been rare
ly witnessed in a theatre. ‘Rule, Bri
tannia.’ was unanimously called for 
from every part of the house, and the 
performers came forward and sang it, 
accompanied by the audience. It was 
called for. and sung a second time. The 
acclamations were the loudest and most 
fervent we ever witnessed." It must, 
indeed, have been a stirring scene!

I
a perma

nent force that is used to put down 
riots at the country's expense.”

Col. Hughes also regretted the provi
sion which qualifies a Canadian offi
cer for the position of general officer 
commanding the Canadian militia. He 
expressed the hope that Canada would 
be In no hurry to take advantage of 
this permissive power.

room

m* SJM
The only other criticism that the col

onel passed was on the absence from the 
bill of a provision that would place on 
equal footing officers of the Canadian 
and imperial armies fighting side by 
side, provided they hold equal rank. 
With these four exceptions. Col. Hughca 
ratified the militia bill and compli
mented the minister of militia on the 
excellence of the measure.

'f
■ne-

valenciennes insertion
PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE

Know the Value of Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

"Gratitude alone prompts me to 
testify, to the efficacy of Pyramid Pile 
Cure. Last March I bought a dollar 
package at the drug store, which cur
ed me of bleeding piles, and I was a 
sufferer from them for eight years: 
but I had not been troubled with them 
since, until last September, when 1 
gave birth to a baby girl, and af'er 
that I had a severe case of protruding 
piles, which a trained nurse said was 
the worst case she ever saw, and my 
doctor told me to get Pyramid Pile 
Cure again, which 1 did and was com
pletely cured in three days. I have 
not had piles of any kind since, and 
it is all owing to this wonderful re
medy. My nurse took a box, which I 
was glad to be able to give her, for 
I know she will be able to help lots 
of suffering people whom 
see or know.

Sir Frederick Explains.
Sir Frederick Borden explained that 

It had been left for the department of 
marine and fisheries to introduce a hdnie 
militia bill, the colonial defence com
mittee and the admiralty favoring that 
course. An Important omission from 
the old ac( was the restriction pre
venting Canadian officers from filling 
the post of general officers command
ing the Canadian militia. Under the 
new act any officer in the British em
pire may qualify for this important po
sition.

Another omission was the provision 
by which an imperial officer of the 
same rank as a Canadian officer, even 
tho Junior of the latter in date of ap
pointment. was given precedence over 
the Canadian officer, 
perial officers coming to Canada will 
rank with Canadian militia officers, ac
cording to date of appointment. St Id 
another anomaly is removed in the eli
mination of the clause that gives to the 
Imperial officer in command at Hali
fax, no matter how much the junior, 
command of the Canadian forces In 
times of war. Under the new act the 
command will be given to the senior 
officer, whether he be imperial officer ln 
command at Halifax or the general 
officer commanding. The King’s regu
lations under the present act are made 
part of the general law of Canada. 
By the new enactment regulations

*

Henceforth im-

I could never

I"I recommend 'Pyramids' wherever 
I know of any one suffering as I did. 
It gives me great pleasure to be able 
to say I am entirely cured, which my 
doctor says Is true. I say God Bless 
Pyramid Pile Cure." From a former 
great sufferer. Mrs. F. S. Ancott, 1206 
Unity-street, Frankford, Philadelphia,

!!
Pa.

This remedy, which is sold by drug
gists generaly.ln fifty cènt and dollar 
packages, is in a suppository form, is 
applied directly to the parts affected 
and performs its work quietly and 
painlessly. Its value is evidenced by 
the testimony given above, and we 
urge all sufferers to buy a package 
now and give it. a trial to-night, 
rept no substitutes and remember that 
there is no remedy "just as good." 
* little book on the Cause and Cure 

pHes is published by the Pyramid 
Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich., and will be 
sent free to any address.

Will of Charles Shaver.
Charles Shaver left an estate of 277,1.33. 

bequeathed to his widow, one daughter and 
three sons. II. II. of Toronto: V. It, Davis- 
ville, iiiid F. E. of Islington. The estate 
!nclndes realty of gbT.SSO. the property in
cluding 4<il Huron-street, valued at $7600: 
north half of lot I. anil south half of lot 
5. ill Tow nrtliop of York, near Upper Can
ada College. 222.Mlii: lots Is and fit. eon- 
ixsslon 1; north half of lot concession .3, 
and part of lot H. concession ô. Etoldcokc 
Township. $30.000; lot 2. concession 7, To 
ronto Gore. 27000. ip,I part of lot 17, con
cession 2, Etobicoke, 2Ï50.

- ■

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE Endorsed Roosevelt.

Claremore, I.T.. March 17.—The Ter
ritorial Republican Convention to-day 
elected delegates to the National Con
vention. endorsed the administration of 
President Roosevelt, and asked for 
statehood for Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory on an equal basis.

is sent direct to the diseased 
^ parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals Che ulcerclears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 

} throat and permanently cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. AH dealers, or Dr. ▲. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.
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Physical strength is derived from food. If a man has insufficient food he loses strength. If he has no food he 
dies. Food is converted into nutrition in the stomach. It depends on the strength of the stomach to what extent 
food eaten is digested and assimilated. People can die of starvation who have abundant food to eat, when the 

and its associate organs of digestion and nutrition do not perform their doty. Thus the stomach is really 
the vital organ of the body. If the stomach is "weak” the body will be weak also, because it is upon the stomach 
the body relies for its strength. And as the body considered as a whole is made up of its several members and 
organs, so the weakness of the bodf as a consequence of " weak ” stomach will be distributed among the organs 
which compose the body. If the body is weak because it is ill-nourished that physical weakness will be found in 
back and knees, in hands and feet equally. So also will the weakness be equally distributed among the organs, 
heart, liver, kidneys, etc., being proportionately weak according to the amount of the reduction of their daily 
ration of nutrition.

If then no man is stronger than his stomach and physical strength is created in the stomach and distributed 
from it, the very first question that a weak man should ask is, "What is wrong with my stomach?” If there are 
weak lungs, the condition also points to " weak ” stomach. All physicians know that the cure of consumption is but 
a question of nutrition. If you can pet flesh and fat on the" body the lungs will take care of themselves. The one 
thing which baffles the physician in the cure of lung and other diseases is " weak ” stomach. If the stomach was 
strong he’d feel sure of a cure. In fact, then, aqy condition of physical weakness at once suggests weak stomach. 
When the stomach is made strong, the whole body regains strength and every organ of the body, heart, liver, lungs, 
kidneys, etc., shares in this newly gained strength.

It is because Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery cores diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition that it gives strength to the whole body. When the weak stomach is made strong by Golden " Medical 
Discovery" then food is perfectly digested and assimilated, the nutrition derived from food is distributed to the 
several organs of the body, and the " weak " heart which was weak because it was not well fed becomes strong 
again. So with the weakness of the other organs of the body, it is cured when the stomach is cured.

about yourself in plain English. Medicine and Hygiene treated from the 
everyday view point of common sense. These are the features which 
make Dr, Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser superior to other med

ical works for family use. The "Adviser” contains 1008 large pages and ia sent FREE on 
receipt of 50 one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or 31 stamps for paper covered 
book to pay customs and postage only.

RUIN TALK

Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.Address;
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The Toronto EWorld. physics building:, and for the establish- proposed to Introduce Chini 
ment of a chair of forestry. This Is mto the Rand mines, under the ordi- 
not a merely local matter. It Immedl- nance recently passed thru the Trans- 
ately affects , not only Toronto, but the vaal legislature, especially In view of 
whole Province of Ontario, and in its the omission from the ordinance, as 
results is of no less than national inter- f finally adopted, of the provision requlr- 
est. It is to the university. that ihe jng the consent of the laborer to h.s 
district looks for the final equipment transfer from one employer to anothe -, 
Intellectually and scientifically of its Nonconformist churches and chapelsj 
youth, and upon the quality and effec^ have passed similar resolutions, 
tiveneee of the instruction imparted phasis is laid on the Immorality which 
must in large measure depend the fu-| is said to accompany Chinese Immi- 
ture of the Dominion itself. There is' g ration. The British Empire Review, a 
no need now to emphasize the para
mount importance of technical train
ing equally with theoretical grounding.
Educational experts everywhere are 
agreed that no method of tuition can 
compensate for the absence of " per
sonal laboratory investigation and field 
work. Each step in the acquirement 
of a science or an art must not only 
be explained by oral teaching and dia
gram, but actually seen and done. Only 
thus is it really mastered, and thru 
the experience gained in the earlier 
stages does it become possible for the 
graduate to Initiate and conduct the 
independent lines of enquiry on which 
depend the prosperity of the nation's 
industries, the preservation of its agri
cultural and arboreal wealth, aiyj the The 
proper utilization of Its mineral re
sources. That country Is the likeliest 
to succeed in the ever-increasing 
strenuoslty of international competi
tion whose population is most com
pletely imbued with the modern de
mand for accurate knowledge, techni
cal training, manual dexterity and ini
tiative capacity.

The science of physics is the founda
tion of all other arts and sciences and 
touches the nation at all points. Its 
inefficient teaching means national 
weakness, and It is therefore a public 
duty to see that proper facilities are 
afforded for the imparting of the re
quisite instruction, as well in theory 
as in practice. If Canadian universities 
could look to private ipunlfV-e-'ce for 
the gift of the necessary buildings and 
equipment, grounds for the appeal now 
being made would be wanting; but in 
default of individual generosity there 
is no alternative save the falling back 
on the public treasury. The need is 
indeed urgent. The classrooms can ac
commodate little more than a moiety 
of the students, necessitating a division 
of the classes, and the laboratory work 
has to be contacted in all sorts of 
holes and corners under circumstances 
which deprive it of much of its use
fulness. In fact, the conditions are 
such as imperatively to require the 
erection of a separate and adequate 
building for the teaching of physics 
and its equipment with all the appli
ances and conveniences enjoyed by 
similar institutions in more favored 
lands. The provincial government are 
believed to view the application favor
ably and any other attitude would cer
tainly not be creditable to them. Nor 
is there any reason to doubt that a 
liberal grant for these and other al
most equally urgent university needs 
would meet with ready public approval.
The citizens of Ontario have always 
shown themselves' alive to the claims 
of education, and only need to realize 
the position to lend the government all 
the support and encouragement they 
desire.
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Spring Clothing Values SaturdayHas 25 Men Hew at Work, But 
Commissioner Fleming is 

Dubious.

Only a Few of the 224 Sections of 
Assessment Bill Were 

Taken Up.
Em-

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

News Stands : "
Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Joues.
Ellleott-square News Stand.......Buffalo
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.......... Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel........................ New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald............... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Mnn.
McKay & SoutUon. .N.Westmlnater.R.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John, ST. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

We should like every would- 
be well-dressed man in Toronto 
and vicinity to know what a 
choice selection for his Spring 
clothing needs he is 
if he comes to 
this Saturday. The clothing is 
good—is stylish—is pleasing in 
every way to the most exacting 
tastes of men, their wives and 
their sweethearts :
Mens Black Suita ; made of all-wool im

ported worsted! ; day twills ; cheviots and 
v enetian worsted» ; single breasted sack 
and 3-button cutaway styles; best linings 
nnd trimmings ; odd lots of broken lines ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; regul>r prices, 7 nr 
$10.50, $12.60, $15, $18; Saturdnjr I , v 0

Men's Suits; fashionable four-but
toned, single-breasted sack shape; 
Imported fancy worsted; navy 
blue ground, with fancy grey and 
brown stripes; good Italian lin
ings; sizes 34 to 44 
chest ..........................

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

great Imperialist authority, la much 
concerned over the matter. It says:

For, since the working classes of 
Johannesburg have no voice In the 
government of their dounti-y, "the 
duty of guarding their rights and 
Interests devolves upon the Imperial 
legislature. And it Is an undoubted 
fact that the future of the Trans
vaal as a politically free and self- 
governing community is endanger
ed by the official policy, with- its in
evitable tendency to exclude white 
British labor from the colony. 
Rightly, Indeed, may It be asked 
whether the establishment of a 
semi-servile system was the object 
for which British blood and treas
ure were poured forth and colonial 
troopers rallied round the British 
flag. This Is the legitimate ground 
for.< the colonial protest, 

labor

>The property committee yesterday Members on both sides of the leglsla- 
disposed of a number of minor mattery, ture wore shamrocks yesterday In honor 
The St. Matthew's Bowling Club ae- of St. Patrick's Day, and there was 
cqred a reduction from $<0 to $25 In no evening sitting, in order that every- 
the rental of grounds leased from the I'ody might be free to celebrate accord- 
city.
ket affairs. Aid. Dunn drew attention work was accomplished, and the n«w 
to the fact that the G. T. R. and C. P. taxation bill was looked into, none of 
R. had buildings for storing sawdust the contentious clauses, however, being 
for bedding cars on city property, for touched, 
which they paid nothing. He believed
the privileges were worth from $500 to from the time occupied with a very 
$800 per year. The matter was referred fevv °f them it is evident that several 
to the assessment commissioner. days will be spent In adjusting aji

Aid. Chisholm asked what ha<j be-' «suitable system of assessment, 
come of the matter of piping St. Law- ! 
rente Market for gas. It had been
lam over irom last year, but the. gas derived from personal earnings to the 
company was now prepared to instal amount of $10w, and from other sources 
separate meters for the tenants. The to the amount of $400, toe atiorney-geu- 
work will be gone on with. Architect erai said he nan received protests tint 
Siddall reported that 25 -men were $lvvO was tco large in rural munlcl-
working on the market and the work panties,

control h 1 wln be concluded In June. Two-fifths Mugn Clark said it would mean that a 
freed from th= ” 8 of the roof on the western section had great many people in small towns who

d from the anxieties which accom- been completed. Commissioner Klein- could well afford to pay would escape 
pany wealth, and may even console lrtB expressed much doubt of the early altogether. The exemption ought to
himself for the loss of political Dower completion of the work. bejs/uo in small towns and villages.
He ha* had hi. ,„v. . Aid. Chisholm brought up the library Mr. Foy threw out the suggestion thatw„h Ü , b°r troub,e3 site question, and Chairman Sperice as- Person, who are not taxeu m any oWer
wun tne black people, but the Boerj sured him that he was In communica- way should be assessed for, say, $200. 
farmers’ institutes have not yet tackled ' tlon wlth the library board, which Ihe clause was allowed to stand, 
the question of Chinese labor nr. wanted a conference. The chalrmaji Mr. Mahaffy called attention to the 
farm. aDor on the agreed to call a special meeting next exemption of hospitals run for private

week. gain,but the attorney-general said there
Atkinson Bros, asked that they be al- *’as the difficulty of drawing the line,

lowed to collect fees at the market Jhey are all doing a public work. The
during April without payment to the ““cussion dragged on for some min
dly. Aid. Foster said they should wait , ? when Mr. Gamey suddenly m-
and see what the loss actually was JÇCted new life Into it by saying there
and then settle on a cash basis. His iver^ Private hospitals, receiving grants
motion to this effect was carried. Irom the province, and paying hand- 

The city architect will report on thé t!î™A,?lvl<lend8- This rather nettle! 
condition of the city registry office, f,, Gibson, who saw in the remark an ■ 
The Ossington-avenue fire station clock a“ack> and said the province should I 
will be lit by electricity at an estimated ,the establishment of private
cost of $300 annually. The firemen will :a , ln tbe northern districts. If
look after the winding of the clock! «,1^ ind*v*duals were being bene- 

The Toronto Railway Company have n YV tî£tpub,lc were being benefited, 
agreed to the removal of their feed ”1" whltney said the mere fact that , 
wires on Front-street, and the work ?w_ernment money goes Into an enter- i 
of building a bridge between the two FI*88 was reason yhy it should 
sections of the St. Lawrence Market fcscape municipal taxation, 
will be commenced at once. . Willoughby would not exempt

The Foundries Specialties Company ” ,uv_nles 8th8y had a free dispen-
wish to sublet a portion of the property -,.roor of tne p,ace-
leased by It on Ashbridge s Marsh. The ciami^ ' tbere was D0 chanse In the 
assessment commissioner will report i : «, ... , . .

"Dick" McIntyre, city messenger, fil- discussion * vke y to be considerable 
ed a personal application for a new erv Mr "J*1 Pîacl,ln"buggy. It was decided to recommend till anoth^xhlth ght 11 should 8talld

asa.'a, rsx“^ss,rs „iau‘gr t.

Board Of Strongly urged by Mr. Gi: s n, as It
T*. , * I would greatly assist the assessor in
It was decided yesterday that an getting at everybody liable to be taxed 

opportunity should be given the Bell Tcniislcamlng Loan
Telephone Company to make an offer The house went into

KX,;„r=ra;%i,i,Krwu;s -rïïL:? x
no iT'tmfSd.ay .1eXt was aPPTOved. but penditure of $5,000.006 from 10 to 20 per 
no liability for the posters or postcards cent, of that amount, $500 O'O to SI - 
was admitted. The matter of assisting: 000,000,should be kept on ha!nd ieavl lir 
Dort Hope to obtain the terminus of only a million for Investment at nrr- 
the Trent Valley Canal will be dis- sent.
cussed with the board of trade. I The premier concurred in the remark

The material to be placed before the and the resolution was passe!, 
royal transportation commission will Oh the house going into committee 
also be considered at a'conference With on Hon. Mr. .Stratton's bill res pec tin c- 
the board of trade on Monday next. | houses, of refuge, Mr. Stratton moved 

Frank Amoldl, K.C.; renewed his ap- to amend the clause giving munlcl pall-' 
plication for $102 for legal services in ^iees power to issue debentures to the 
the matter of the injunction secured am°unt of $50,600 for a site for a refuge ' 
by Controller Spence ln 1901 against by limiting the amount -to $40.000. 
ex-Mayor Howland in regard to the Several other bills were also taken up 
gas company's agreement.» It was de-.ln committee.
tided to again offer $75 in settlement ' The attorney-general moved for the 
and, if not accepted, to pay nothing, as 8JJsPenalon of the rules to receive a pa- 
the city is said to he not liable for 'the tltlon from F- H. Cl argue and others 
payment. ', composing the Kaminlstiqula Company

A resolution was passed urging the tor incorporation.
Ontario government to aid the James _ First Readings.
Bay Railway from Sudbury to Toronto.1The blowing bills were read a thlr.1 

Self Bros, asked for $1540 fdr extras “me : To consolidate the debt of the 
incurred In the construction of the Town °f Trenton (Morrison); to incor- 
brick work on the manufacturers' porate the Brantford and Erie Rail
building. Mr. Gouinlock, the architect i way Company (Little, of Norfolk): 
will report. 'i spectlng the Town of Orillia (Tud-

The question of a suitable brake for bope) ’ to incorporate the Windsor and 
street cars came up on a report' from Tecumseh Electric Railway Company 
the city solicitor that after the council (Dee>p respecting the Town of Colilng- 
ordered a- suit against the Toronto ïood (Duff); respecting the Canadian 
Railway Company ln January 1903 -he CaBua!î7 and xBol,er Insurance Corn- 
engineer reported that the company pany (Gr«b,am,)' „ „
was trying experiments with brakes -, „ * !* to Mr' Co"™ee.
and that the matter rested there. ~ I Smyth will ask for return of

The assessment commissioner was cople8 °* a" deeds, documents, corre- 
asked to present a report on the ,»x- Bp°ndence, valuations and memorand i 
tension of the hay market which Is 1,1 any way relating to the sale by the 
said to be too small ' , crown to one James Conmre of the

The board adjourned to the mayor's 2£wn,of Fort Arthur In the district of 
office, where the members went "into 371U-Il2?r Bay' dated on or about Sept, 
secret session over the proposed1 con- 17, 1903' COnlPLS!nK nine-twentieths of 
sent Judgment being prepared bv the vP tC1' and belnR parf of reserve or solicitors for the citvPand the si,w block B' on the ea8t *ld« of Algomi- 
Railway Company rt till com. Wo Ftreet' in the Town of Port Arthur, and | 
again on Saturday morning I lo,ca,t^ at or near the southeast corner I

Engineer’s of tha intersection of Algoma-street !The ê ,nn ” P ! and Cameron-streeL
,.Th2 report of City Engineer Rust for 
the board of works this week Is not 
extensive. He Is in favor of filling in
the ©eorge-street slip, but the owner ---------
on the west side objects. Mr. Rust Mrs' K,l,a Werry of Durham County 
does not wish to withdraw his report Leaves 70 Greor Grandchildren, 
ln favor of a concrete walk on Daven-i
port-road, altho a number of residents' Bowmanvllle, March 17.—Mrs. Eliza 
that Arrthui-a Ma H® recommends Werry, one of the oldest residents of j
^ue.teh,urppfiadwnith0nc.tynwa%r;hThV: Durham County' ‘8 d8ad .at her home 1 

consumption of water during the two near So*ina, about eight miles north- 
weeks ending March 13 is given as 25- ^est of this town- in her 100th year. 
453.419 gallons daily " ’ i Deceased was born in Cornwall, Eng-

The following local improvements are Land! In^1865- and with her late hue- 
recommended: Asphalt pavement ™ band.' TSS dled„in 1880' cam8 to Can- i 
Beatrice-street. from Arthur to 400 fe»t apa j? ]82L settling on the farm where 
north. $2625; macadam roadway on Re' 8Pf,? ed' ®be was the mother of eleven 
mont-street. Tonge to Davennort r.,Vi chlldren' slx of whom survive her, be- 
$6333; macadam roadway on Evh2^' 8lde8 8lxty-three grand-children and 
street. Queen to St Patrick JKrirt- 3?-' over 8eventy great grandchildren. 6h* 
cadara roadway on DavennSrt nlZ." wa8 a particularly healthy person, never 
$1634; brick pavement on Le*h7-e^t IbavinR to consult a phy.iklm until 
Queen to Eastern-avenue $9737- m- I ?he yaar8 of a8e- »at even duv-
cadam roadway on Logan avemi» 1 .016 btrth 'of her children. About
Queen-street to 2124 feet sXth itt -o 1 t"'e*ve years ago 8he fel1 and fractur- 
Concrete walks are recommLnd^1'foe ed he7 h,p and has since had to U8« a 
Wilton-avenue. eouth^idr^nm^h f?o cratch' but her heaJtb continued good 
River-street. $1037 VLh tQ and her mental faculties cleir. Shi 
east, Dundas to Shirl^ in,*ne'ave,,a? I was a great reader and could hold In- 
avenue. north and te,,lRent conV{w with her friends. Sl;e
about 200 feet south ITn Kenda'i to will be laid beside the remains of her 
Bernard-avenue southfa?rt1,^nt; husband in Eldad burying ground, near

about /oo feet'south ^ 8ba ba» lived motffof her life

on h- P.ortb' sPadina to Hu-'Manning .-^bord' Markham to
Rathnally to Poni=?°4EJP*ham' north I OUawa- March 17.-In December last 
Teraulav Plalna"road- *539» the Postmaster-general authorized the
$2007■ at t-!!5tl. A'bert to Walton.' transmission ln Canada as postcards of 
to about K5a°/eP?’ south' st- Vincent cards having the backs covered by a 
to about 6=3 feet west. $861. picture and a space on the front to the

left of the address for a written com
munication, Under the convention with 
the United States, such cards may be 
exchanged with places in that country. 
Since that time, communications have 
been carried oh with a view to have 
cards in this form recognized as post
cards in Europe, and the department Is 

carry- able to announce that France has 
There agreed to the exchange of such cards 
some- as these. They may go to and from 

that country at postcard rate, viz., 2 
cents, instead of at letter rate, which Is 
6 cents per one-half ounce.

guaranteed
In connection with cattle mar- ing to his own Idea. A good afternoon's EATON’S » 1

/I
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L15 crate per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within s year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed tq any 
vcrtlsements of lesa than fonr Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to he used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a Selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions Will he charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the aub- 
serli tlon lists at any time..

"Want " advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

The bill contains 224 sections, and

immm
.

■

-
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I'er-tsnittl Exemption. 
Regarding the exemption of income /j

question has
shadowed the question of Briton vs. 
Boer. The Boer, that is the

probably not much interest
ed In the dispute. " The mines having 
passed from under his

over.
-■

typicalfarmer, is
■

Men's Raincoats: ln dark Oxford, 
olive and fawn shades: Priestley's 
best c ravenelle cloth body; unlin
ed; shoulders and sleeves lln“d 
with silk; best mak-

■

COMMISSIONER BLAIR VS. MINISTER 
BLAIR.

The Globe says that the decision of 
the railway commission on the tele
phone case "has been received in 
tain quarters with hysterics, because 
some people live on excitements as a 
gas jet burps, by a sirles of explo
sions." The Globe knows whereof it 
speaks. It had its explosive mood, in 
which it talked of cankers of 
tlon, poison In the blood of the body 
politic, parasites and barnacles on the 
ship of state, and called for the re
moval of the same with an Iron hand. 
A counter explosion occurred in the 
parliament buildings. Since then The 
Globe has certainly been quiet enough, 
and it now deems itself qualified to de
liver lectures on the virtues of the 
quiet life.

16.U0ing10-50■ Boys’ 2-piece Suits: short pants- 
single and double-breasted; medi
um and dark colors, of all-wool 
domestic tweed: neatly made ;
sizes 23 to .27; regular $2.75 -------
to $3.50; Saturday ..............

• ■ Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits;. : cer- new
spring lines; in greys, brown and 
green mixtures; checks and 
stripes; single-breasted sack; in 
round corners and military cut; 
best Italian linings and 
makings ...................... .

Ü11B
■

1-95POLITICAL ASPECT OF 
DECISION.

Leading papers of the United States 
insist that there is deep political 
niflcance in the

"■ : • MERGER
Boys’ Spring Reefers; in Oxford 

grey cheviot ; double-breasted ; 
Italian cloth linings; sizes Q Cfi 
21 to 28........................................O-DU

13.50Mg, Î
I : Slg-corrup-" ..,

H ? JS

New Fashionable Top Coats; in im
ported covert cloth: dark olive 
shade, with invisible red-thread 
stripe; short box-back style; cloth 
collar; well made and 
trimmed; sizes 34 to 44 ..

Spring Overcoats for men; In fine, 
soft-finished. Imported cheviot; 
dark Oxford grey shade; lined 
throughout with best satin; medi
um box-back style; silk 
velvet collar ................

supreme court de
cision abolishing the Northern Securi
ties combine. The Republican 
assert, with much show of sincerity, 
that Roosevelt's prospects for 
tlon are materially Improved, 
cratic editors on the other hand 
fess to see the administration's utter 
confusion in the verdict.

Boys' Norfolk Suits; In medium and 
dark colors ; of all-wool tweed : 
jacket with box pleats back and 
front, with belt; good lining, and 
trimming; sizes 23 to 28—

Sizes 23—24

pressr
10.00

re-elec- 
Demo- 

pro-

23—2<t 27—28i

fit. 50 f.3.7B >4.00
V

... -v, "
Boys' and Youths' Norfolk Suits ; 

short pants: in medium and dark 
pattern tweeds; coat with box 
pleats and belt ; well made and 
trimmed—

Sises 211—30

Hearst is
1500now clamoring for the criminal 

cution of Morgan, Hill, Gates and 
others allied with the syndicate, 
of the judges ln dissenting to the opin
ion declared that if sustained, the logi
cal sequence would be criminal 
ceedings. This is good authority, and 
would Indicate at least serious 
among the promotors of the Whitak
er White class, If not those 
fully exposed ln Wall-street. 
Hearst Is putting Roosevelt on the 
defensive. With his usual

proee-: Just what tone of voice should be 
used In discussing the telephone deci
sion we do not undertake to say. Cer
tainly nothing Is to be gained by sil
ence and inaction. The Globe Itself 
says that Fort William and Port Arthur 
are fighting the battle of other muni
cipalities. All should presènt a united 
front. This co-operation

; ■
Men’s Raincoats; fawn and7 .31—32 33One imported cravenette cloths; Yta!- 

ian lined: cloth collars; 
sizes 34 to 46 chest ... 1000

.

$4.50 $4.7»
Boys' 3-piece; In all-wool. Imported 

worsteds and serges; ln colors of- 
navy blue and black; single or 
double-breasted style : 
cloth lining; sizes 27 to

$s.oo
pro- Men’s Cravenette Raincoats; In 

dark olive and Oxford grey
shades; with narrow. Indistinct 
stripe: mercerized Ital
ian linings ........... ..............

a* concern Italian
1350 500.

cannot be 
brought about without discussion, or 
even with that loud and vulgar thing 
known as agitation. The matter must 
be fought out ln the press, in public 
meetings, and ln parliament, as well as 
before the commission and the courts. 
If the law Is as Mr. Blair declares, an' 
effort must be made to amend. It, and 
to prevent the making of any 
contracts like that between the C.P.R. 
snd the Bell Telephone Company. The 
clause under which compensation is 
demanded reads thus :

Section 193.—Whenever any muni
cipality. corporation or incorpora
ted company has authority to con
struct, operate and maintain a tele
phonic system ln any district, and 
Is desirous of obtaining telephonic 
connection or communication with 
or Within any station or premises 
of the company, In such district, 
and cannot agree with the company . 
with respect thereto, such munici
pality, corporation or incorporated 
company may apply to the board for 
leave therefor, and the board may- 
order the company to provide for 
such connection or communication 
upon such terms as to compensa
tion as the board deems just a fid 
expedient, and may order and di
rect how, when, where and by whom 
and upon what terms and condi
tions such telephonic connection or 
communication shall be constructed, 
operated and maintained.
It was certainly not understood in 

parliament that the Bell Company 
to be compensated for the loss of its 
monopoly. Mr. Blair laid stress 
the inconvenience that would be 
ed to the railway company by the 
establishment of several telephone sys
tems in the station building. He de
clared that it was idle to say that a 
station agent could attend to two or 
three Instruments as well as to 
The multiplication of calls would be 
fraught with danger, 
was that with such an arrangement as 
Mr. Maclean proposed too much busi
ness would be done. He laid no stress 
on the agreement of which so much is 
made in his judgment. In fact, he took 
pains to point out that it could be ter
minated by notice from the C.P.R. Mr. 
Maclean had said that the C.P.R. 
ashamed of the agreement. Mr. Blair 
replied :

33not so 
But Your Hat Is Here For You.HP

„ ; ' -. .

energy the 
editor of the chain of great dailies in 
the republic is putting the case up to 
the Republican president strong. Dem
ocratic leaders realize that the other 
side Is In no position to push ihe 
trusts any further, and criminal pro
ceedings they know would open the 
corporation "barrel" to defeat the 
party responsible for the move. The 
boodle fund put up for Republican 
manipulation during both ; of the. last 
national campaigns by the great cor» 
poratlons reached enormous propor
tions. Immunity was promised and 
secured thru the machinery of the 
successful party. This was the reJ 
ward. *

The Northern Securities

It is not hard to buy a 
good hat if you pay a good 
price. The great difficulty 
lies in procuring a hat 
with all the character, style, 
fineness of felt and trim
mings and skilled workman
ship that distinguishes the 
higher priced article at a 

popular price. In this lies the chief at, 
traction of our hat section. It is specially attractive on 
Saturday, both as lo hats and prices.

yv::■

X more T-

it,'

■ ; -m
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An equally crying want is the es
tablishment of a chair of forestry. 
Perhaps Canadians are not universally 
aware that the Dominion in wealth 
of forest exceeds every other nation in 
the world—the United States and Rus
sia coming next. But the magnitude of

;

TFurCF.UPX“met8 Ha" Th^i ^ Engl‘lh FUr ™ Btl* a"d *<>«

Russian leather sweat band; pure 
silk band; colors block, •> nA 
mocha; Havana; -price .... «•“"

Our English and American Fur 
Felt Dery and Alpine Hats are 
the latest importations for spring 
wear;. colors are black, 
brown and moetta; price

The newest block in an English 
hat is our Fur Felt Stiff Hat, 
with real Russia leather sweats; 
pure silk band nnd binding; 
colors black and seal 
brown; price .............

Hats, ln the new spring blocks; 
medium and wide brims; tapered 
and full 
sweats; silk band and bindings; 
colors black, maple and 
dark brown; price..........

game was so 
strong that the government was forc
ed to consider the cry of the 
for redress. Dissolution of the 
dicate under the Sherman act

crowns; Russia calf
west
syn-

means
150Canada’s inheritance in this respect 

oughts, not to militate 
the ^conservation of her 
lands and their cultivation 
cropping on those scientific 
which ere now recognized In those 
older countries, which have already 
suffered from the careless waste of 
earlier and more ignorant times. The 
vast forests of India suffered an ma“ 
terially that now every acre Is under 
the strictest control, 
this course necessary for the preserva
tion of the timber crop, but it was 
found that deforestation involved mark
ed and disastrous climatic and physi
cal changes. The experience of the 
United States has been identical, and 
now careful supervision is exercised 
over forest lands, and the federal gov
ernment employs a force of close on 
200 experts, who devote their time ex
clusively to the study and care of the 
forests. Now that the pulp wood in the 
States bordering on Canada is being 
exhausted, and consumers there are

against
wood- tbat any other trust may be approach- 

and ed on similar grounds.
..2 50 Our English Fur Felt Hat In the 

Spring Derby is an excellent type 
of what a popular priced hat 
should be; slightly tapered crow/i; 
neatly rolled brim; calf leather 
sweat band; Silk trimming; colors 
black, beech, brown and 
tobac; price .....................

The «equal 
lines would be active prosecution all along 

But Hearst a year ago put 
Attorney-General Knox In the hole by- 
working up at his own expense evi
dence against the coal trust and

8
re-the line.

I
300 200was pre

senting it to him. His demand that 
the federal machinery be utilized to 

Not only was break up the giant combination could 
not be met. Action at such a time

:
i Spring Neckwear and Shirtsupon

caufi-
!

The soft note of gray pre
dominates in the spring color- 
symphony of new neckwear. But 
champagne, browns and black* 
and-whites will be very popular. 
The Flowing F.nds and the Der
bies—what a hint of freedom 
and style in these names !—will 
be all the rage this Spring. An 
almost endless variety of pat
terns and colorings, sufficient to 
satisfy the full demands of the 
well-dressed man of many ties. 
There is a freshness and manly 
charm about the figure and 
striped patterns of the new shirt, 
whether the bosoms be plain or 
pleated.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; in neat 

Derby shapes ; fancy patterns and «fripes 
made of imported silks ; new for
spring wear ; Saturday....................

▲ Choice Selection of Men's Up-to-date Neck
wear : in shield, band bow and knot shapes; 
made of finest American silks ; a full range 
of newest patterns and stripes ; ft ff 
Saturday ............................................

Latest arrivals in Men's Fancy 
Neglige Shirts; some have large 
pleated fronts; others are plain 
ri—-st-in,; in a large assort
ment of the latest American le- 
=-61.» and colorings; sizes 
14 to 18 Inches.. ......

42 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts; open front and open 
back and front; detached link 
cuffs: short or medium length 
bosom: latest patterns, in light 
grounds, with neat figures and 
stripes; also medium colors; sizss 
14 to 17)4 Inches; regular 
75c and $1; Saturday.......

Boys' Heavy All Wool Sweaters- 
deep roll collar; close ribbed 
cuffs and skirt; In navy and 
black only; these are balances of 
some of our regular lines; elz.-e 
to fit boys 4 to 14 
50c and 75c; Satur
day .. .........

and coming from Democratic 
would not have been good politics, and 
that is the first consideration in Wash
ington. Now Hearst is pressing this 
question with renewed hope. If Roose
velt orders a general scrutiny of the 
various corporations, Into which the 
Wall-street manipulators have breath
ed the breath of financial life in the 
past ten years, he is attacking the 
men who supplied the "barrel.” He is 
destroying hope of assistance from

sources
KMI <!>■ o

•■=»!

one.

His argument

'V <o
^ » £■' 6

DIED IN HER 100TH YEAR.I
that direction this fall. In fact he is 

Beginning tp exploit the virgin fields' Inviting the influence 
of the Dominion, it is more than ever 
incumbent on Canadians to se^ that 
their resources are not ruinously de-

0
that has been 

behind his party for years to look 
elsewhere for a presidential favorite. 
But he must accept one of the two 
horns of the dilemma.

Vwere
«

<3V.
If they are ashamed why do they 

not seek for some mode of escape ? 
Under a clause of this contract that 
my hon. friend wants this parlia
ment to declare to be illegal when 
it is illegal, provision is made that 
by notice either party may terminate 
the agreement. This shameful agree
ment which the Canadian Pacific 
Railway admittedly avow is 
that they are ashamed of has 
clause which will enable them to 
terminate it. Terminate It and it is 
all over and you do not need to ask 
parliament to discredit Itself by 
assuming to declare that a contract 
which Is valid and legal is illegal. 
Minister Blair invited the C.P.R. to 

escape from its agreement if It Is un
desirable. Commissioner Blair dwells 
on the sacredness of the contract, and 
declares that the people must pay the 
damage occasioned by the destruction 
of the monopoly.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the course of 
the debate said that the Bell Telephone 
Company had nothing to do with the 
case before. "But who," he asked, "has 
brought the Bell Telephone Company 
Into this debate? It is not in this de
bate at all. This is a bill of general 
Interest, not for the profit or benefit 
of any .company whatever, not for the 
profit or benefit of this company or of 
that company. It is a general bill for 
the regulation of trade and commerce 
on railways.” Now we have the Judg
ment of Commissioner Blair, declaring 
that one object of the clause he Intro
duced was to protect the contractual 
rights of the Bell Telephone Company. 
Why did he not explain this to parlia
ment, so that the matter could be fair
ly discussed there?

NEEDS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
Next Wednesday Premier Ross will 

receive a deputation comprising repre
sentatives of thirty-four alumni asso
ciations, whose purpose it is to bring 
formally under the notice of the gov
ernment the urgent need of Toronto 
University for a new and up-to-date

» * n.pleted, but that every precaution is 
taken to secure the continued existence 
of this vast potential asset One of 
the first steps to this desirable end is 
the formation of a school of forestry 
in connection with the university, which 
will ensure a supply, of trained 
able to undertake the care of the forests 
and to preserve for the benefit of suc
ceeding generations this national heri
tage. Public-spirited citizens every
where should unite In cordially further
ing the appeal which will be made by 
the university alumni next Wednesday.

I ►Hearst will 
play the masses against him If he 
does not order a prosecution. There
fore the attitude of the president on 
the issue in any event is calculated to 
provoke forces that are powerful in 
the sum of things political. The 
slstent effort of Hearst to array the 
masses against the classes is one of 
the real serious aspects of the great 
contest now waging in the republic.
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NOT WITHOUT HONOR.
The fact that London aldermen have 

come to Toronto In quest of a fire chief 
is a gratifying testimonial to the 
esteem in which the Toronto fire de
partment is now held thruout .tho 

nt province. It was not ever thus, but 
within the last few years the depart
ment, under Chief Thompson, has

during Chinese labor Into the Trans-CV" ZvZZ “ **
, , . „ gpapaDie a body of fire fighters

vaal. This has been a vexed question t* found ln the country.
ever since the war, and probably was But it would be a pity if L d _____
so before the war. White labor is dear should succeed in its desire to coax Ou"""' MaTvh'f- ^
and scarce^ The colored gentleman is Deputy Chief Noble away. After mined nôt onTv

charmed with the prospect of work-1 twenty-five years' excellent work in the : Canal by electricity lnriead of ^s but 
ing In mines. It costs him nothing to service, he Is now In charge of the fire Ï5T the,Bame motive power to opérât» 
live after his own fashion, and efforts protection of the valuable western half ! wa^Tthe’"^'”'! b /'“T
have been made to force him to work of the city, a command which carries : cedar poles and stee^ poles for 
under a form of taxation. At last the a great responsibility and duties which lng the wire has been given.

The areTnu™rou8 aad onerous. Certainly, ^ng ilke^o^thXTaUer “î&TsteC 
authorities hesitated iong, but finaiiy Î.M^rnemT Uk”/charged, t£ ^ ^‘

consented. , organization of Its department, Toronto has to ** 8upPorted.
The British Liberals are making out must more than

A large display of Men’s Neckwear, 
in latest spring shapes; made of 
finest English and American 
silks; a lârge variety of nobby 
patterns and colorings;
Saturday .. ...................

CHINESE LABOR IN THE 
TRANSVAAL.

Campbell-Bannerman, leader of the 
opposition in the British house 
commons, has given notice of a motion' 
censuring the British government for 
not disallowing the ordinance intro-1

1.25-50FRANCE AGREES.

ns- Men's Fine Neglige Shirts, In pleat
ed and plain fronts; correct styles 
for spring and summer wear; In 
a large assortment of the latest 
patterns; sizes 14 to IS 
inches...................................

as can

.75 .50
not

Men's Fine Imported Colored Cam
bric Shirts; open back; laundrled; 
short bosom; detached link cuffs; 
best finish; good full bodies; in 
light stripes and neat 
figures; sizes 14 to 18 Ins. ..

years; regular100mine owners have fallen back on the 
idea of Chinese contract labor. 33

. . , , The electricity
a ill be furnished by the Cataract Power 
Company. The whole stretch of "ih<* 
canal will be lighted Instead of merely 
the locks, as formerly.

EMIT CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES MUT «T 5 P.M.Insure Registered Letters.
Ottawa, March 17,—Under power con ^ 

ferred by statute the postofflee départ 
ment has decided to Institute a system f ■
or insurance of inland registered let- „ __ _

„ ters. The maximum amount to fie In- ««•. Envelopes with black or colore! leathers George was a victim ot
Albert Lea, Minn.. March 17.—A big gUred will not exceed $25. The Insur-' bordera may not be used for registered hazing at the seminary in 1898. 

pistol, instead of money, is what Presi- ance fee for $10 will be three cents- Cr ‘nsured letters, 
dent Freemen of the Security National for $15, four cents: for $20, five cents ! ------------------------------ Killed by a Tornado.

•ajrt sns rs ty^Tr0, sr—r »*»
~;i. Æ Kras- crx ms Ésr,? sst-e;

cap that offer to keep 
the strongest case possible against the him where he is really needed, 
government. They use all the well-j Toronto's firemen have always, had 
known arguments against Chinese an enviable home name for duty wej 

I labor, such as we have heard in Brit- and unassumingly done. Recognition 
ish Columbia, in the United States and of the fact that their reputation Is more 
in Australia. They declare that the than local should be a matter of pride

to the rank and file of the department 
They quote a resolution alike.

■ Revolver Instead of Cash.

S*05
contract system is virtually a system 
of slavery, 
passed by the British and Foreign An- 
tl^Siavery Society, protesting against 
the servile conditions under which It is

up

The first annual reunion of the Church- 
street School Old Boys' Association will be 
held at Webb's to-night.
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FBIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 18 1904 r7

C088ACK8 IN C0MIN6 LAND BATTLE SUNUGRT It will Pay you to Purchase World’s fair, St. Louis, Mo., 1904
Open from April 30th to December 1st.Russia Mes an Advantage In Her Superior Cavalry—Courage of 

Japanese Is Matched By Them.
New York, March 16.—James Creel- explored and conquered Siberia and EXPENSE

man writes to The World: In the lm- thus earned his pardon from the j»r.sEnriSH'lW*!
mounted men, while the Russian army a dull, patient man, who receives tor er ConUins any Injurious chemicals, 
has at least 117,000 horsemen. There is pay about forty-four cents every’three Ask far the Octaeen ear. «15

months, and Is almost useless without 
an officer. The Cossacks, however, fur
nish their own horses and equipment, 
except rifles and ammunltir

ED
REDUCES The largest and most costly exposition or or 

held. The space for exhibits I* the greatest 
ever under exposition roofs, bnt ‘the very 
keynote of the exposition proeeMefe. rather 
than products, will be a dltfttact develop
ment In exposition.

Fast train service to and from the World’i 
Fair dty.

Through Sleeper to Ottawa Dally
Leaves Toronto on “Eastern Flyer” at 10 p.m
ONE-WAY EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
to points In Montsna. Colorado. Utah* Brit
ish Columbia, California, etc. Rates, $34.-5 
to $44.

For tickets, illustrated literature regard
ing World’s Fair, and nil information, ap
ply at City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone Main 43$).

on Saturday at these specially Interesting prices s

Now Complete
OUR

Superb New 
Spring Stocks

A Special In Food Choppers.
Of the very 

many food 
choppers o n 
the mar ket 
we have se
lected the 
Universal 
as the moat 
satisfact o ry 
in every way. 
(Not same 
as cut). Its 
a machine 
which no good 
hourckeepor 
can affbrd to 
be without. 
For Saturday 

we have specialized 2 sixes. No. 1. a SiJO 
machine for $1.25; No. 2. a $1.2$ machine for 
________ Ninety-Eight Cents

A Pipe Stock and Die Special
6 only eel* of 
pipe .took» 
and dies, of 
flret- class 
make, «toe of 
dlee-i. f. «. | 
and 1 Inch, the 
dies are made 

of a very superior grade of steel, have good 
clearance for chipe, easy oiling and are tally 
warranted. Good vaine at $650. For Sat
urday we make the price

Four Ninety-Eight

day

a great scarcity of horses In Japan 
It Is said that there are more than 20,- 
000,000 horses In Russia. The country 
in which the Japanese and Russian are supplied by the government, and 
forces are approaching each other for a of thehtime°Wn by foraglns—most' 

death gtapple Is rough, the distances

i GALLAGHER & CO.-Wch
We have added 
this line to our 
business. 
Whether your 
needs be for one 
erono thousand 

feet of pipe or anything in the way of th
ings we are in shape to supply them. We 
look for your busln

for all kinds of Iron Pipe 
and FittingsFISH IN SEASON.But unlike the descendants .of the 

are great and the natives are almost] Japanese samurai, who have austere
an.] noble traditions of self-sacrtflce

The H,-,.,. <*-*. & VStiK-tiSSSS

tremendous part In the land flghtlng.l ruthless robbers
They are the only hereditary soldiery, The Cossacks of Siberia, who are 
l.n Russia. Every soldier in Japan now swarming in front of the Russian 
carries with him the heroic traditions army In Manchuria, held their little 
of the samurai. They are his inspire-; farms subject to the feudal military 
tion on the march or in battle, teaching obligation of their race. When the 
him patience, frugality, courage and czar's messen ger rides thru their vil- 
scorn for death-above all, loyalty to lages carrying a red flag in the day- 
the deml-god emperor. The Cossacks, time and a red lantern at night, shout- 
alone of the Russian fighting men. ,ng. "The empeior calls you! Mobili- 
are the descendants of a warrior caste, gallon!" they must report at once, with 
There are 60,000 of them under the horse and equipment, to the nearest 
co'°" to-day- K - military post.

These fierce horsemen, who form thi These men are the backbone of Rus- 
vanguard of the autocrat's forces In elan authority in Siberia. They are to 
Manchuria, are descended_from the only! be found everywhere from the Ural 
- H.°UTt!.C P®?11'* of A®1»- There was Mountains to the Pacific. It is said
__ ‘tne when the Cossacks elected their, that the conditions of life on the Si-
Sï?.- » uü he5men' They lived by, berian plains have become

, 6 8amural of Japan.! and the Cossacks have grown so poor
out until they lost their Independence that they have in many cases been! 
they maintained <i primitive republican-: unable to furnish their own horses fori ,
ism, and so fearful were they of mon-1 service In the war against Japan, and! ... _ T.mM'r.th.rtroi
archy that their hetmen, elected by that probably explains why Russia has T®1 Main 4 . PP- 
popular vote, could only serve a year, been shipping so many horses over the 
at a time. | Siberian railway.

So free was the spirit of the ancient' It Is certain, however, that before 
Cossacks that they fought first for one many weeks events in Manchuria or 
country and then for another—now for, Korea will show whether the Cossack 
Russia, now for Poland and now for is the terrible fellow he Is said to be. 
the sultan, or even the Tartar Khan.! or merely, as some say. a domesticate 1 
But when under their great leader brigand who will fight and steal when 
Mazeppa they served Charles XII. of well officered, but run away when his 
Sweden against Russia, Peter the Great leader Is killed. He citn ride better 
deprived them of their privileges and and is a keener scout than the Japanese 
destroyed their military organization. | cavalryman, but the question now is 
It "as the Cossack brigand Yennak whether he Is as good a soldier 111 
"no, in the reign of Ivan the Terrible, modem conditions.

without horses. Live and Boiled Lob
sters.

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Malpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

I» by 
long 
odds 
the 
best to 
buy. 
These

low price bargain wringer* you read about 
ate all right, for a time, but Us a very chort 
time. Our Royal clothes wringer Is made 
by the largest concern of its kind in the 
world, is guaranteed for five year* and 
will wear for fifteen years. It costs but 
little more than the cheap kind.__________

ItUlgley’g Latest Trimmer
The Ideal i* a 
wonder. By a 
re-arrange
ment of the 
thumb rest 
the leverage 
has been in
creased six
fold. This 

Trimmer is guaranteed to cut the heaviest 
embossed cartridge papers. A first-class 
paperhanger without this trimmer and 
shortedge i* almost like a carpenter with
out a hammer. Priced specially for Saturn 
day as follows: 6-foot complete with straight
edge and zinc strip $5.76 ; 7-foot $6.50.

OF I A First Class 
Clothes Wringer

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4.A Hacksaw Special.

—1 * *. 12 only adj
■ft able frame

________ II — Hacksaws, one
of the very best 
maker's good*.

blade 
for Satur-

Mantles, Cloaks, nst- Speclal One-way Second-class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on sale daily during March and April from
«6

Suits, Wraps frames are nickel plated, and hold 
perfectly rigid, specially priced

Ninety-eight Cents.

TORONTO
To Vancouver, Victoria, New Welt» 

minster, B.C., Seattle, Tacoma, 
Wash., and Portland, Ore.,MIRMUAM WMOtS.MILLINERY 10 only 

Reed'e
Lightning
Pipe Wren
ches, have 
drop forged 

steel jaws, quick automatic adjustment, 
holds from i to 1 inch pipe, splendid SI .25 
value, specially priced for Saturday at 98c. 
Also another sise, as above, holds pipe 
from | to U, regular $1.50 value, for $1.19.

I A Pipe Wrench 
Special.

$42.35New California Vegetables of 
all kinds.I All kinds of Table Delicacies.Linen Damasks,

Bed Linens and 
Housefurnishings

TORONTO
T# Nelson. Robson, Trail, Roseland, 

Greenwood, Midway. B.C,. and 
Spokane, Wash.,

Oxford, 
estley’s 
; unlin- 
$ lined

a

GALLAGHER & CO.go severe
3$39,75

16. U0 Proportionate rates to other points, 
rates, tickeis nnd full particulars apply to 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, or

A. H. xotman;*

For.
your

king-street east. Underpriced Jack Planes
10 only Jack 
Planes, 
“Bailey" 
justable pat
tern, iron top 
with wood 
bottom. 1>«, 

inches long. 2-inch cutter, splendid stock, 
good regular value at $1.50. Saturday you 
can buy onè for

SILK FABRICSpan is; 
: medi- 
ill-woo! 
made;

a d- Asst. General Passenger Agent. 1 King* 
street East, Toronto.

x\y«xsy\y,*c£ With a bar-
> gain on Sat- 
; urday. Wo
> put on sale
> about 12 dozen'
> dog collars,
' it’s a great ae*

mostly small 
sizes, some splendidly finished goods in the 
lot, with nickel plated trimmings, chamois 
and felt linings, regular prices range up to 
60c. to make a clearance, you take your 
choice at

Ten Cents
Bring the size of your dog’s neck.
144 Brass Dog Collar Padlocks, a 15c line, 
for Saturday at

Five Cents

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

end Intermediate Peinte.
time table.

You Can 
Collar a DogBlack and Colored 

Suitings and Gownings
195 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO,

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET
Oxford 
asted ;

f
sort ment, various sizes, but

A Dollar Fifteen.3 50
■

GOING NORTH) A M/' A..XL A.M. A.M

llorontoi (Leave) J i.go 2.40 8.46 6.40 1.43 
SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

“‘(Leave!64 Ir.7JL°P.M?H.M.1p.M 
(Wave) J 2.oo 8.16 4.13 616 7.33

cere leave ter Glen Grove end In
termediate peinte every 1» minutes, 
Telephenee. Mate 2103) North 103».

—St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.— 
Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain .
Lake Uric ...........

> Is the Unlv.-eel Scrap-
< or. It la instantly
< adjusted to any angle, a 
v. tool that should be in the
< kit of every first-class car- 

^vwwvv penter and cabinet maker, 
considered bv eroerts to be the neatest, 
simplest and best all round scraper on the 
market, and the moderate price Is only

Ueventy-Flve Cent*.

Mall orders for samples or esti
mates are given careful attention.

Special features of our spring show this 
year is the presence of several altogether 

lines of goods and some extra vaines 
in new fresh stocks, well worth inspecting.

Unernshable Black Bilk Grenadine», 7,'t 
inch»» wide, in very choice Jlowercd and nined 
pattern» at $1 per yard, reg. 11.75 to %S.S5.

The popular Silk Fabrics 
for spring costuming in natur
al and beautifulevenine shades 
are “Shantung,” “Tussore,” 
“Assam,” “Honan.”

pm and 
tweed : 
ok and 
mg and

• Saturday. March 19 
.Saturday, April a 
-Saturday, April 16

A New; i
Tool

RATES OF PASSAGE I
Flrat Cabin. .$Ti0 and upwards during March 
First Cabin . .$05 aud upwards during April
Second Cabin  ............................................$87.50
Third class ................... ............................. 25.00

For summer sailing and fall information 
apply to

2S new
JAMES BAY RAILWAY. OFF TO ALASKA. A Special iu Painters’ Dusters

100 only 
painters’oval 
duster brush
es. largest 
size, well 
filled with

mixed bristles, drawn with copper wire, a 
practical painters’ tool. Priced specially 
for Saturday

4.00
Influential Deputation Walt éa ilie 

Ontario Government.
What the Salvatloa Army Alma to 

Do There.
Suits ; 

hd dark 
th box 
de and

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Machinists’ Dividers 
Special

36 only, pairs of Machinists 
Spring Dividers, the popular 
Fay pattern, made of the best 
spring steel, with tempered 
points—3 inch, reg. $1. for 59e.; 
4 inch. reg. $1.25 For 69o.; 5-inch, 
reg. $1.35 for 79o., 6-inch,
$1.50 for 87c.

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street. 

Telephone Main 2030.A very large deputation from the The World had an Interview yestec- 
City of Toronto, the board of trade day with Lieut.-Col. Bruno Friedrich, Application will hr made by the Toronto 
of Toronto and the Counties of On- editor of The War Cry, and one of ihe Suburban Hallway Company to the leg:»-

best known members of the tia.lva.tiOn isture of the Province of Ontario, at Itg 
tario and York waited upon the gov- Armv lr Toronto with rcaard to th» nrxl s,'ssin“ for an Avt authorizing the ; eminent yesterday morning asking oroooJri to tMMIan. 5 company to extend Its railway from some !
...... _ „ proposed mission to the Indians of p0|nt l>r point* i„ its present system or
that aid be granted the James Bay Alaska and British Columbia. Thp col- author zed s.ietein. (ill (n the Town 
Railway in the construction of Its line one!, having spent several years In of Niagara Falls, In the Comity 
between Toronto and Sudbury. Alaska and being thoroly conversant of Welland, or to some point on the Ma

The Toronto deputations were 111- with the language, manners and eus-i Kara frontier. r"»!ns through the City of 
™ ,by,V" ???■ MhLAx;. toms of the different Indian ul
North Ontario deputation by W. H. talked entertainingly. Township» of Grimsby, ( Union, Gains-
HOyle, M.L.A.; and the County of The work of evangelizing and clvillz- borough, in Ihe County of Lincoln, ami the 
York deputation by the Hon. K. J. Ing the Indians has made such rapid Townships of Pelham. Thorold. Stamford, 
Davis and John Richardson, M.L.A. progress In the last few years that Crow land Willoughby and Bertl* In the 

The deputation consisted as follows: the officers at present on the spot ore "J W,î ^!1 »’Townshlnh<nr nn
City of Toronto. Mayor UrqHm.it.and unable to cope with the work. The ,‘minty^of VdrkrLdU.n to th!c#î5ï
Controller Richardson: board of trade, object of the present mission is to send n( nrnniptmV. in ihe Township of chlugna- 
of Toronto, President Ellis and MeiUTS. additional help to the places where it . oust. In the County of Prol, and to con- ; 
Wood, Steele, Marshall, Pelcg How- ia most needed. Col. Friedrich will struct brau-h lines In (be counties mid ; 
land and Morley: Cqimty . yf York, set out in a month for Vancouver.: rronicIpaiiUes through which Ihe railway i 
Warden L. L. Hartman and Messrs, where he will be met by Adjutant [tie pohd of common™ut of lu
J. D. Evans, J. A. Boag, C. E. Lundi",. Smith. Superintendent Whittington and r"PW”t Hairdtton extension, and «mending 
John Gardhouse. A. Quartz an«l W. °ther prominent ofttcers, who^wlll re- thr several Acts relating to the company 
H. Pugsley; Township of Georgina, port progress. : | extending the time for commencement and
Councillor W. H. Johnson; from North When asked as to the present status completion of Its railway ami for other 
Ontario, Village of Beaverton, Reeve of the army In Alaska and British Co-, n« Uny ot Feb. !

LThomas Treleaveti. Councillors A. W. lumbia, the colonel replied: Let ue riiavv jyiyj
lllllfi HFART Ann NERVOUS TR0IIR1 F^rT«lbot, D. Gillespie, J. Ross. J. Bir- “e*l ,iret with British Columbia. We •’ 1 ROYCE * HENDERSON,
LU41U, tlLftnl ANU HUIVUUO HUUDLlo chard.’md tieor^e proctor, and the have corps at Port Eesington, Fort 5595

following merchants: Messrs. G. F. r;™P*on an^ <3!on Vowell, Adjutant ------
Bruce, H. Logan, A. Dobson. D. Me- h’nlth and Ensign Thorklldson are in * PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT. 
Millau, M. H. Roach and W Chad- charge of these settlements, which can -fX J -■ ,
mer: Township of Rama. Reeve John farh boast of officers1 quarters, school-] Application w»l be m«(lc by the Cnuncl 
Adams: Township of Mara, Reeve house and barracks built by the Indian of the bmimut'nn of Ihe Town of Last
John McNabb. and Councillor John ^alvaUonlsts Glen Vowell is sltuax- « ,m5nrre"t »eJriL tor su
Gaughan; Township of Thorah. Reeve -”nfr™ i?ke®na Ve Act cmpowerlug the Town of l-bist Toronto
Jas. Montgomery, and Councillors Jas. a irom i'ort Essington, and is the tn glv(. The Globe Furnishing Compauy, 
Bell, Jas. White, P. Veale. F. Rylance . ,re oT “le North British Columbia limited (of WalkrrvtHe, Ontario), a build- 
and John Smith: Township of Scott, f®"11"'1 ««hery industry, there being Ing site In mild tew,, for a factory and 
Reeve Harman and W Webster- and n,° l sR than twelve large canneries to exempt »nld company from taxe* for a 
Reeve Harman ana w. vveosier, ai a situated around Port Essinelnn Glen perbsl of leu years, renewable for an oddl- 
County Commissioners William Broom- Vowe|| hag also Uventy nie! bulldîngs '^n'1 nt ,Pn )rarR-
field and D. Brown. —mnsilv nom r™»... » Dunaings Bajd ,„mpany with water during said

The representatives from North On-J ,, , ^ r„/ifn’c 8tructuree, and ,(0r|orlB, and also lo loan the said company
tario stated that the railway as local- tivated^ind p-7 !y hÏLa f,l,77e'°t1dU * nn mortgage Ihe sum of £»,<*». with In-
ed thru their county, besides affording seif onssosob,» L in? m?r f°n him*, trrrtî nt.i rrv ‘*nt; p#‘r “f1
milch need -d additional railway facili- seR possessing a splendid garden. lo raise Ihe amount required for Ihe above
much needed additional ran a.y 1 There are altogether between three purposes by tho Issue of debenture,
ties to those already irossessed. would and four ilundred native Salvatlomsis Vroudfoot, Dunlin. Grant & Skcans. 
open up sections of the county not ,n Br1t|gh Columb|a Th® :ndlan is an1 Sotldtora
now served by railways. The Town- excellent imitate- h],, „ .7„an 18 n
ship of Scott, altho only forty miles agPr It jg no use’savln-a..rR??LHnàan.i 
from Toronto had no railway service but you must "Come? let 2. do1
whatever, and farmers and merchants this.11 Thé success of ôur officer»1 
were compelled to haul their goods among them is mainly due to the tact1 
and products In some cases fifteen ,hat they set the example in everv-l 
miles to and from the nearest railway thing. example in .every-
station. The ancient traditions governing theThere were in the county important morals of the Indians before^"he whit® 
peat beds, manufactories, flour mills man's arrival were very strict but 
and other Industries which were now association with many of the uitscrun
limited to a local market, but which, lous and advenlurous white men who 
upon the construction of the new rail- used to drift into the west In the early 
way, would be able to enter into gen- opening of that region, spoiled the In-1 
eral competition in the open market, dlans. who more readily acquired *he 
Beaverton was particularly interested vices of the paleface than his virtues I 
in the construction of the road, as it The Indian had his old moral code 
would bring that village from fifteen taken from him before that of Chris-1 
to eighteen miles bye rqil nearer to the tianlty was substituted: in this way!
City of Toronto. Ills moral views became unbalanced , , „ . . _ a , .

The railway as projected will nass This accounts for ihe dishonesty and '* e^y- ')Ut nut exclusively, conducted 
thru five townships in the County of in.morality which exists among the by t*ie Presbyterii’n Church. There 
York, one of which—the Township of tribes to-day. and these arc some of 
Georgina—is without railway facili- the evils we are fighting against,
ties. "The greatest need of the Indians,

Mayor Urquhart and J. F. Ellis. R impressed me." continued the col- 
president of the board of trade, and °nel. "is some better means of employ-' 
the members of the board of trade, ment. It is a pity that there is not 
made strong representations as to the some industry in existence which would 
advantages which would accrue to the keep them employed when the sa|rpon 
City of Toronto by reason of the con- fishing is Over. They are not lazy, 
structiqn of the road. "What missions exist in Alaska are

The James Bay Railway, it was 
pointed out, would be part of the 
Canadian Northern system, and the 
Canadian Northern was the only im
portant railway having its head office 
in the Province of Ontario. The road 
had been financed from Toronto, and 
it was therefore Important that it 
should gain an entrance into Toronto 
and make the trade of Northern On
tario. Manitoba and the Territories, 
which it served, tributary to that city.
The representatives of the board of 
trade pointed out that the whole Pro
vince of Ontario was Interested In se
curing shorter and more direct con
nection, with the west. Maiftifacturers 
and ramiers, fruit and seed growers, 
had been crippled in their trade by 
reason of inadequate railway facili
ties. »

The premier was asked that, when 
assistance was granted to the Janies 
Bay Railway, it should be upon a 
stipulation that Ihe Canadian Pacifie 
Railway should be given running 
rights over the tracks of the company.
It was hoped by the deputation that, 
if the Ontario government gave the 
road assistance, within a very* short 
time thru Canadian 
Canadian Pacific trains would be 
ning from Toronto to Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories. This would 
be a benefit, not only to the City cf 
Toronto, but to all of the cities aud 
municipalities in the Province of On
tario.

The several deputation», when ask
ed by the premier as to what form of 
assistance in their opinion should he 
granted to the railway, suggested that 
a guarantee should be given the bonds 
of the company, and it seemed to be 
the opinion that the province would 
in this way enable the company 10 
finance Its undertaking with cheap 
money without incurring any expense.

The board of trade and the different 
municipalities represented presented to 
the premier resolutions passed by the 
different bodies Interested calling upon 
the government to aid the companv in 
Its enterprise.

Wr

33 WHILE TRAVELLING IN EUROPEForty-seven Cents
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN.00 with the 

now pa
tented 
solid cen
tre paint 

, and var
nish brushed. Tney are solid hair through 
and through—not. a bluff with a big block 
or plug in tho centre, like the old style. 
Once you have used this new brush you 
will discard the old kind—in fact you can’t 
afford lo use them. We have made right 
prices as follows —
3 0 OO3, *0-750. 6 0-9Oo. 8-0-81.10. 
Extra Largo No. 7, $L26, No. 8, 
$1.60. No. 10. $1.76.

Wo are Toronto agents for this splendid 
line.

All the Painters 
Are Pleased

reg. Cooks' ” Circular NotesMiportM 
dors nf 
agie or 
Italian

The Most Convenient Form Possible.It’s the new
est and mostCome and c rfw:ttoolo, 

, See the New < Ls kind on 
\ Saw Set g ^ ™vk2r'-

** endless!I
juried. No np-to-date carpenter ahouïd be 
without one. Reg. 8LÏ5 value priced for 
Saturday at

F0REI6N MONEYS B3Ü6HT AMO SOLD
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor.King and Yonge Street».

.5 00 IIA VE YOU SEES 
Our enormous display of the finest
PRINTED. FOULARD SILRS

in patterns, styles and colorings, the choicest 
productions of the silk looms for this season’s 
gowning—50c to 1.00 yard, should be 75c to 
1.50.

CLYDE LINE
Ninety-eight Cents. EXCURSION

A 'Money-Saver in Chisels.A Paint lor Particular People
I« what the 8HERWIN- 
WILLIAMS paint i • 
known as. Some people 
arc satisfied with any 
paint, but those careful 
buyers who are looking 
for real honest, lasting 
worth, always select 
8HERWJN -WILLIAMS 
Paint. We have a 
splendid line nf it.

Prices are Right

New Clyde Line SteamerJOHN CATTO & SON I ARAPAHOEKing S Heet—opposite the Peet-Office. 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Leaving New York. March 29,3 p m. - Tarent» 
to Jacksonville and return 945.80. flrat-elais 
throughout, including meals and berths on 
steamer.
A chance seldom offered to the public.

72 only Tanged Firmer Chisel*. 11 HOW. 
ARTH'S '• standard goods, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday as follows :
I and tec, | lie, 112c. I ISO. 116o,I17e. 
1-inch 18e. U 24o. 14 28o, 11 35c and 2- 
inch 89c.I) Solicitors for Applicants. R. M- MELVILLE,

O RA, Toronto.Applicant» to A.O.U.W. to Be Spec
ially Examined Therefor.

At the session of the A.O.U.W. yes
terday J. M. Peregrine of Hamilton 
was elected grand master, by 34,092 
votes out of a possible 45,268. W. AV. 
Hodgson was the other nominee. C. 
E. Cameron ot Iroquois was elected 
grand foreman. J. T. Allen was elect
ed grand overseer, F. G. Inwopd, grand 
treasurer, and Robert Ingram of Ot
tawa, grand guide.

At the opening of the afternoon 
session graceful tribute to the memory 
of one of the founders of the order 
in Ontario, Hy B. Hickcox of Anti
quity Lodge. St. Thomas, was read by 
J. B. Nixon, chairman of the com
mittee on laws. Past Grand Master 
Cornett presented the report of one rf 
the special committees, which was 
adopted. J. T. Allen, grand guide, .vis 
elected grand overseer by tu vote ot 

25.000.
name was the only one brought for
ward for grand recorder, and he was 
declared elected, the whole grand 
lodge rising and singing “For he's a. 
Jolly good fellow." Col. M. D. Daw
son read the report of the committee 
on incidentals, which was adopted.

District Deputy Longmore of Camden 
East, read the report of the com
mittee on the grand medical examiner's 
official report, 
twenty-five per cent of 
passed on for 1903 resulted from lung 
complications: 15 per cent, from dis
eases affecting the nervous system 
and brain, and it was recommended 
that local examiners be advised to 
particular attention to the lungs, heart 
and nervous system of applicants. 
Grand Overseer Cameron followed with 
a special report, which provided That 
the appointment of local medical 
aminer by a subordinate lodge shall 
he subject to the approval of the grand 
medical examiner.

Mayor Urquhart. accompanied by 
Aid. Ramsden. visited the convention 
and extended a hearty welcome to the 
city and Aid. Ramsden also spoke.

An appeal for help for an unfortun
ate brother of Kars Lodge was re
sponded to. and a handsome sum 
alized by collection.

-yxsxzxsxo are
A Machinists’ i °tT”ked
Square Bargain \ on this

---------------------------- A line; to
reduce

the quantity, we have out deep into the 
price- These squares are flrst-class goods, 
graduated sleel blades, recessed iron han
dle. guaranteed accurate. 3 Inch. reg. 74c, 
49e; 4inch, 91.00, for 69oi 6 iuch, 91.25, 
for 79e.

■ Ive on PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSIIIP COwhich re
quire large 
acid - proof 
stoneware 
vessels o f
untoabout 
40 gallons 

for plating or other solutions, we have 
this ware on hand ail the time.

■ Keep us In mind.

Occidental nnd Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toya Klaen Kalaha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Island», •trail» Settlements, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FHANCISOOl

March 23 
March 31

Manufacturing
Concernsmd Soft 

block 3; 
taperpd 
a calf 
ndings; Sabaria •...#«

Coptic.................
America Mum
Corea .................
Gaelic . # e . e

Prunlug Shears Special
72 only, paire 
American 
Pruning 
Shear?, ex
actly same 
aeillnutrat- 
od, 8 inch

trfze. Japanned handles, bra?* wire spring, 
35c value. Saturday we eel! them for

Twenty-five Cents a Palp

150 Window Glass , «
In plain, plate, fancy and 
coloured. We have a k
large stock. Careful buy- <v X S 
ing enables us to supply ‘ 
your needs at right N 
prices.
we deliver erlnee to 

parts of City.

t ,April H
• • • April 10
• •. April 20

*
»in the 

nt type 
k?c1 hat 
crown; 
leather 

; colors

For rates of passage and all particular», 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
apply

fm* Applicants. 
Dated the 27vu January, 1904. 556555 all

NEW YORK ro JERUSALEMin buying paints, 
oils and general 
hardware. Just 
because yon have 
been In the habit

----------- of going to a certain
store, is no reason 

why yon should continue doing so. Come 
and see our store, its large stock of de
pendable good* nt reasonable prices and we 
are sure of a share of your custom.

2.00 Don't get 
into a rut

36 only three- 
foot zizzAsr 
folding rules, 
have long dis
tance reading 
flgure*,a most 
convenient

AND POINTS or INTKRE8F INENGLISH BRASS GOODS. THE HOLY LANDA Three-foot 
Rule Special

ART
By Royal Italian Mall Line, now paiTtlal 
►teniner TJn-hrln. Conducted tour, arriving 
In Jerusalem at the close of the rainy sea
son.

We have very handsome articles from 
$2.00 up inM. D. Carder’sover

rule, priced for Saturday at
Twenty-one Cents.

D_________ Pen Trays, Ink Bta:nr ASS Table Gonvs. Paper 
1,1 u Knives, Letter Ra.cks.etc.

pre- 
ofor- 
. But 
lack- 
bular. 
Der- 

pdom 
Uwill

FIRST-CUSS RETURN $310
A Handy Gas Stove Spoeia! second cabin rate of $21». Itlubr- 

ary on application.A Tennon Saw Special
i* thé style we illus
trate. It has a power
ful and economical 
burner with a double 
row of flame similar lo 
that used on the most 
up-to-date gas ranges. 

It will accommodate a fry pan. kettle or 
almost any other eimilar Kitchen utensil. 
We have specially priced them for Satur
day at

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,L. R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto »n<l Adolslde-etrcct*.Cor. King nnd Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.
rWARD LINEIt was shown that 

the claims 36 only Tennon Saws. Firahclass depend- 
able goods. We hsve selected two sizes for 
Saturday's special selling—10 inch reg. 90c

NASSAU. CUBA atid MEXICO
Sailings from Nsw York Thorsdays and Satur 
dars tor CUBA and MEXICO. Alternate Fri
days for NASSAU (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
and C1BNFUKGOS (Cuba).
R. M. Melville. Can. Piss. Agent, Toronto

1An Forty-Eight Cents.are, however, a few places "where no 
church is represented, and where a 
good Salvation Army work has been 

a3 going on for tome years now, which 
will be officered without delay. The 
two principal settlements here are 
Douglas (chosen on account of its cen
tral position) and Killisnoo. on Ad
miralty Island, the centre of the herring 
fisheries. Other settlements are Kli- 
v.ack and Shakan, in Prince of Wales 
Island, also Haines and Skagway. All 
these are growing rapidly."

The commissioner has now appointed 
Col. Friedrich to proceed to Alaska and 
British Columbia, take the oversight 
of Ihe native work at these places and 
extend it to those places where a need 
for it exists and as the opportunity 
affords.

pai
nt to

36 only ofi and
- Thii'. 

th0I A Boker $ 25S&* Razor Bargain < Perfection
____ Razors.foll

pay
USthe beet oil

,, -w —PiP I ever
uaed. You can imagine how pleased we 
feel to have such a satisfactory article a* 
Golden Light Coal Oil to win and 
secure custom. We are sole agent* for it 
and deliver it In 5 gallon lots to all parte of 
the city.

hollow
ground and guaranteed one of the world'* 
be*t razor*. Our clo*e out price is $1.00, 
for Saturday we cut it still lower at

Seventy-five Cents.

ties, 
lanly 

and 
shirt, 
in or

vx-

A Gong Bell Special
36 only Trip Gong Bells 
as illustrated, specially 
suited for elevator shafts 
or other places where a 
bell signal system can be 
utilized. We specialize 
for Saturday two sizes as 
follows : 3-inch, 69o. 4- 
inchTfle. J

Father, Mother and Son You Take No Risk
—> of accident when you mount

one of our step ladders, they 
are not made |u»t te be 
sold, but to give long and 
satisfactory service. Our 
price is no more than you 
pay for the other kind- 
Extension Ladders 

We can «upply you almost 
any size, call us up when 
you need one.

CURED BY €>in neat 
tripes ;

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

.26 ve-

OXE YEAH FOR OXE STAB.

Petcrboro, March 17.—Pataolsone De 
Paolo, the Italian who stabbed his 
brother. Giuseppe De Paolo, here a 
few weeks ago while intoxicated, was 
sentenced tq one year in the Central 
Prison to-day. U was thought for 
Rome time Giuseppe could not survive, 
as one of the thrusts had entered Ida 
lungs, hiit he is apparently out of dan
ger at present.

Nock- 
hapes; 
ra r.ge"'-

Tho frown Rank will occupy themises on West Klmr-strect. vacated by Yhe 
Canada Cycle ami Motor Co.

.25 35 only Night 
Late heA Night Latch 

Special
strong and 
service» b le. 
have 2 flat 
steel k e y * , 
good regular

40c value, for Saturday we cut the price to
Twenty-Nine Cent»

, —------------------------------------ „ oal, Kal.
\ A Kalsomine «, £«£«.8 
> Brush Special J

well finished,
regular 25c brush, specially priced for Sat
urday at Nineteen Cents.

HFancy 
h large 
[ plain 
Lissort- 
a n de»

j
THE WELL-KNOWN 

SPECIFIC FORCleaning a 
Watch

$
> Backache, Sideache, Diabetes,

Dropsy, Bright's Disease,
Down in Kingstun,

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles. Kingston. Marc h 17.—in this city
________ two Roman Catholics have seats at

_ ... . the board of education, one the sepa-
Reid of hew a whole family got cured by rate school representajtive. with a 

using these wonderful Pills. voice and vote «>n collegiate insti-
------------- tutc matters, the other the appointee

Mr Henvv Hedrick vw__j.i,. eui of the.city council, with full voice and1lOslth vote in both public school and col-
^ legiate institute matters. He is put en I Brocks tile Death.. , F,„, Tr.l„ la Three Week..

ot doctor-» medicine. the committees dealing with puolic Br0ckvil!e, March 17,-Gertrude Seim-1 Klnçardlne March 17-The railroad
schools, and could, if votes were oh- ,nell daughter of Rev. E. Seammel! of, , |*Ç“, " . , ™ .
tainable. fill Ihe chairmanship of the Maitland, Out., died to-day. Bhe was blockade has been raised, the first 
Protestant school board. % years of age 1 train In nearly thre weeks coming in

----------------------------— nor Oldest citizens uassed at 8 ° clock this evening. Grocerl -s°ne this morning in “he pereon of and provision, have been getting scarce 
o,..nSw««»rt Mr Stewart soenr a,,d »nany citizens arc about out IlfM y^rs of hTs IReln fh^ Cana'dri handlca^:'

itnm* 41 vcurs of i his as customs th< matter of mail, over a 
officer here. He was superannuated l>»''jn8 flapsed at one time without a 
about two years ago. He leaves a mal1" Now that the roa<l '* °Pen It is 
widow and two daughters. He wa* »4 
years of age.

1/1.25
[

». RUSSILL HARDWARE » ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Carrf- 

p open 
h link 
length 

l light 
|s and 
; siZMS

" I
YOUNG’S HOTELCM

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
feei. brick and cement. Atlantic City'eonl7 
b*o;nteiy fireproof hotel. European plan. On 

Ooean promenade with fu'l Ocean view. Lorn; 
distance phone* In bedroom*. Hot and cold, 
•ftltar.d fresh water in all bathe. White service 
throughout, Mu*ic room and orchestra.
■ JAMES it KEENAN.

126 East King Street.
GOOD watch may 
be ruined by im
proper handling.

When we clean a watch 
we thoroughly overhaul it, 
examine it carefully and_ see 
that all is right.

None but skilled work
men are employed on watch 
repairing in our workroom.

A Northern and

50 run-

II 135t-arers; 
ribbed 

and 
ce.s of 

sizes 
bgular

f He writes: *■ 1 have tried Doan's 
Kidney Pills and can honestly say that 1 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my- 
self up without help but Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me.

“My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN
Old Point Comfort, Va.

The Rendezvous ot the Army and Navy, So 
ciel y and Sportsmen

uiunrnu nmno , Tho Drill Ground of theHAMPTON ROADS : Training Squadron.

a
Snow In Chicago.

Chicago, March 17.—In a furious 
snowstorm to-day enough snow fell to 
make the total for the winter more 
than break all previous records in Chi
cago. The season several weeks ago 
was officially declared the coldest ever 
known here. As a result of to-day's 
storm the elevated railroads of the 
city were brought to a standstill fi r 
two hours, discommoding thousands of 
passengers.

away
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FORTRESS MONROE : $5i to%?comc=ire7e
Golf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.
Gxo. P. Adams. Mgr..

Monroe. Va

expected that the train service will be 
I resumed according to time-table.“Our son was also troubled with hie 

kidneys and as your pills had done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I 
a trial of Doan's Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble."

Price sects, a box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers or

Fortress1347
; are far 

advise AyersHair Vigor
So young? And heir turning 
gray? Why not have the early 
rich color restored? It is easily 
done, etery time.

ictlm of Mission:.lies All Right.
Ottawa. March 17.—Lord titrathcoai 

has cabled as follows to the secret an 
of state: "Admiralty received tele
gram from commander-in-chief. 'Chlm 
station, reporting his majesty'» »hii 
Phoenix arrived at Gensan with Cana 
dlaii missionaries from Songcbin. win 
did not require further passage."

S.

Ryrie Bros., Sealera Tied l*p.
Halifax, N. S., March 17.—A special 

ftom Meat Cove, C. B„ reports three 
sealers in the Ice at St. Paul a Island, 
one being in a critical condition. Name* 
not obtainable./

tornado 
, seventy 
iemolish- 
ng much 
son was 
ire proa- 
ilayed.

Cor, Yonge <1 Adelaide Stn, 
TORONTO. Monkey Brand Soap mekes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
tad windows like crystal. (

The DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 
TORONTO, ONT. _ LSJCB2S: iIMi i
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V
HAPIAS 6, ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT

'•RRPUBL1C (newj........... ........ MsrehM.
"ROMANIC" ....April 6, May II. June 19 
•CANOPIC' Apr 23. May 28, July 2 

Bend for rates and llluitr- x. peak.
I#The»e steamers ate the largest In
the Medlterr.-iLf.iin service.
First-class $65 upward.

via
Queenstown

CYMRIC.......„Msr. 17. A nr 31 May. IS
CKETIC ....... Mar. 31. Miy », June 2
REPUBLIC (new) Apr. ». Juno29,JulyT 
First els»». 960 and 9*1 upwards, according 

10 steamer. For plans, etc., address 
( HAS. A- PIPON. 41 King-street K 1st. 
Passenger Agent for Ontsrio, Canada.

Boston to Liverpool

SKILFUL WORK 
GUARANTEED.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MAK(JH IK JLHU*FRIDAY MORNING8
i

stock. His excellency lay* special 
stress on this point, as he believes that 
sufficient Importance Is not generally 
attributed to the soundness of stal
lions, and he also hopes that particu
lar attention will be paid to the sound
ness of competitors for his prize. His 
excellency approves that only the llrst 
three should be put up for auction. Hi 
also notices that $50 ls given by the 
association, but he wishes me to remind 
you that he has always given this 
amount himself in addition to a cup, 
and he will be very glad to continue to 
do so.

"His excellency hopes that the alter
ed condition's may induce more breed
ers to show their horses, but he thinks 
that the reason for the same should be 
made public. Tours sincerely,

HU # MW '$*• 
■«11 III*

nunc ■ mi I
i

f

FOR HANDLING CITY EAnnual Dinner at Walker House to 
Agriculturists of York 

and Peel.

“A' Stuarts are nae 
kin to thAKing,”

r,
I

Development of Higher Types of Men 
and Women is of Imperial 

:: ; Importance.

Exact Plans Not Yet Known, But Use 
Elsewhere Has Been Very 

Successful,

St

a X.>*
2i

\\MUCH REASON AND LOTS OF SOUL But the King of a’ 
Scotch Whiskies is auld 
PETER DAWSON;.AJk,

; i ...
*.

The Installation of pneumatic tubes 
in the Toronto postal service, as torc- 

"J. S. Maude.” shadowed in .the parliamentary grant 
The conditions of his excellency's cup Qf $166,000 for postotflee land, building, 

are now a* follows; | ,, . . , , .
Best four-year-old Canadian-bred P'ieumatlc PIant and machinery, comes 

gelding or mare, suitable for riding. as a pleasant surprise to the local offl- 
or cavalry purposes, not less than fif- clals. They have no statement to make 
îf,Lhi!t!îs! a?d n°t over fifteen hands on the aubJect. but it Is surmised that 
Stallion/ such°sireSto6beyapproved0rbyj !{;e tacllltalion ,off the transmission of 
the Judges. Name of sire and pq&rsi*,Ty 8Ü\" 
and description of dam as far as ob-1:H,on,?nd between the head office and 
talnable spall be given with entry. All .:ÏJjf.J|5ree branches is what is contemn 
competitors shall be examined by th* pl~rf' _ . .
committee's veterinary before en&rlng1 of
the ring and certificate of soundness 15 JX.5 br» t
handed the Judges. Tile competitors ”, ™ L ^ much toiler'
shall be undocked and shown in hand. ?' eutotc iUta to
Bon in2,heWrinr!mmJ!i,^r,d ¥ *T ‘ *»» beTn^thorolyMsted ln Lonlo^ 

awards n T h® and ,n Boston, Philadelphia and New
racked to exceJof $2« T°rk the moat extensive applications of
received, in. excess of $325 for each, the system have been made, and no
5,nr„, ®ball belong to the Canadian doubt the Toronto installation will be 
Horse Show. Entry fee, $2. First! the best available, 
prize, a silver cup. also $50, presented
by his excellency, Lon} Minto. ,L__
prize, $25; third prize, $15, by the 
sociatlon.

At the Empire Club yesterday Prin

cipal Gordon of Queen's was Introduced 
by Col. Mason, and Principals Burwash 
ahd Wallace moved and seconded the 
vote of thanks at the close, the latter 
remarking that Dr. Gordon was. a 

illustration of the whiile-

One of the Most Successful of the 
leer It Catherines—Conditions 

of Lord Minto'» Cup.
m>.

V

%Large as all the gatherings have 
been at the annual dinner given by 
the ^master of the hunt, Mr. George 
W. Beardmore, to the farmers of York,
Scarboro and Etobicoke, over whose 
lands the runs take place, last night 
the dining 'room of the Walker House 
was more crowded than ever by the 
yeomanry of the districts, that is if 
continual overflows, and there is one 
every year, can be so characterized.
Last night the master's hospitality far 
exceeded the limits of the spacious 
dining room. However, somehow or 
other everybody was provided for, and 
the result was one of the jollieut even
ings imaginable.

Among those present in pink who 
were either seated at the cross table 
in support of the master or presided 
at the other tables were:
Bristol, Hume Blake, W. F. Maclean,
M.P. ; Aid. Hubbard, C, W. Clinch,
G. A. Case, Edward Cronyn, G. T.
Davies, R. W. Davies, J. J. Dixon.
Capt. Etmsley, G. C. Heward,. Major 
G reville Harston, Capt. C. C. Har- 
bottle, Jos. Ktlgour,
Lang: R. J. Lovell, H. C. Osborne, J.
Ewart Osborne. Dr. G. A. Peters. Dr.
R. D. Rudolph, Dr. Andrew Smith,
Dr. King Smith, Sanford F. Smith,
Col. G. A. Stlmson. W. E. Wellington.
Major Williams, Capt. Gordon Miller.
W. S. Spark (Yorkshire, Eng.), Dr.
J. G. Rutherford. L. M. Livingston,
Jas. Miun, Shirley Stewart. D. L. Mc
Carthy, A. O. Beardmore. Alfred John
ston. C. S. Mclnnes. R. B. Henderson,
W. B. Reid. W. H. B. Medd, Henry 
Wade. John Chambers, Andrew Young,
Dr. W. A. Young. H. J. P. Good. I»r.
Tolmie (deputy minister of agricul
ture, British Columbia). Murray Heri- 
drie, Dr. F. A. Campbell, Fred Doane,
Jos. Doane. W. Kelly. C. T. Lyon,
James Murray, T. P. Phelan, W. T.
Fember, H. C., Tomlin, G. H. Waller 
and T. A. Woods.

The master having given "The King"
Dr. Andrew Smith gave “Our Visitors," 
to which Controller Hubbard was the 
first to respond. He entered into the 
humor of the occasion and to'd l he 
story of the man. who. being taken up 
the alleged mountain In-Hamilton,was 
bidden tp survey the glory of the sur
roundings and said the best thing he 
eaiv was the finger post Indicating the Editor World: A Scotchman writes

3fc*SK$ £
there was more money in raising the ^or disinterested information about 
right kind of horses than could be got farming in Western Canada. Both the 
out of the soil. Weight-carrying hunt- Manitoba government and the North-

:r «°»™»» —» -•
Then they could sell them direct to c'a* statistical returns of the crops, 
members of the hunt and thus save the showing the acreage and the aggre- 
proflt of the dealer. "Never." said Mr. gate amount produced. Both the Do- 
Spark. "breed to anything but a thoro- minion government and the Canadian 
bred stallion. After stating that Pacific Railway publish hundreds of 
horses were made vicious by ill-treat- letters from farmers of all sizes, who 
ment and giving some advice on the have emigrated from Europe and the 
way to ride to hounds, Mr. Spark con- Western States, many of whom are 
elude# by paying his compliment to enlarging their holdings and do not 
the master, who. he said, was a good want near neighbors. Representative 
un to follow, but a bad 'un to beat. men, citizens of other countries, have

W. E. Wellington said, altho princi- visited Western,, Canada, and have 
pally a breeder of heavy draught given public expression to the amazing 
horses, he had a great hankering after fertility of its soil as evidenced by the 
the saddle horse, and would soon be quantity and quality of its prddtic- 
giving members of the hunt a choice tiens. Newspaper men from both 
of some rare good animals. He thought hemispheres have allowed their de- 
fafming the best paying. business in scriptive powera to designate Canada 
the country. "The granary of • the empire," and

Commissioner John chambers an- this motto on (hi coronation arch at 
pounced his intention to get a polo London met with universal approba- 
pony and said the only time he ever tion. Prof. D. L. Shent of the Iowa 
rode to hounds, the then master, Dr. United States Agricultural College has 
Smith, brought home his horse, which been investigating the profits of farm- 
had relieved itself of his weight. ing in Western Canada. Hear what

The master gave "Our Guests." W. he says: "The wheat fields that I 
.Maclean, who yas .received with have seen present one unbroken land- 

musical honors, was the first to re- scape dt wheat shocks extending be- 
spond. He- did not consider himself yond theCrans* of vision in every (ti
the worst - fanner in York, as'he had rection.
been spoken of, but considered he was "Within the past week I have seen 
a success. It had been a hard winter, thousands of acres bearing shocks • of 
but he saw the end. Farmers could wheat worth more than the selling 
get more for a.good horse to-day than prices on the land on which thev 
they could at any other time. There stand. There is ho section of

™on*y in horses, and he thought try in North America containing more 
that the hunt combined both sport and available land to the square mile than 
industry and was something worthy cf the northwestern section of Manitoba 
encouragement. Several other guests and the Territories. The lustre of the 
responded, and D. L. McCarthy, at the straw, the plumpness of the berry and 
request of the master, read the fol- the luxuriant growth show that ria- 
lowing letter from his excellency, the ture has done her perfect work." 
8rLVleLn5r"general' r(,sardlng the prize This ought to strike our Scotch 
which he annually gives at the horse brother as disinterested information 
show for the best gelding or mare but what he really wants is adverse 
suited for riding or cavalry purposes information. Wé can't get any tor 
got by a thorobred stallion. him. The Canadian nation is now a

"Government House. unit. From 1878 to 1896 we quarreled 
: _ "Ottawa, March 16. about tariffs and the lower tariff men

“My Dear Beardmore,—As regards had to minimize their country. The 
the alterations in the conditions for the same men had to say foolish things 
governor-general's prize, his excellency; about Canada when it was proposed 
quite approves of the 'under-saddle to build our great national highway.

idition' being omitted. He is. how- j the C.P.R., but It Is all over now and 
ever, strongly of the opinion that the; the mother country and other nations 
condition 'such sire to be approved by appreciate the value of our heritage 
the Judges' should be left in. It is no! and our faith hi it. The fact that 
doubt the case that the Judges do notj farming in Western Canada Is profit- 
know every stallion covering mares, j able is now toe well proven to make 
but they would in all probability know, the question of our Scotch brother 
by repute a notoriously unsound atal- across the ■ seas a serious 
lion, whose unsoundness they could 
easily verify if necessary, and such March 1, 1904. 
knowledge should be quite sufficient 
to prevent them from receiving his

’Tis ane o’ «Auld 
Scotia’s” SIii beautiful , „

some teaching falling Yrom his lips- 
Principal Gordon's 
the relation of the

b ra-w es t 
productions. A whisky 
o’ age, blend and flavor, 
that is guid enough for 
the King himsel.

Av
people in general. wnm»n

The tek of a university was to he 
service rendered to the "f-1

In Oxford and Cambridge ‘he uni
versity was supposed to be in league 
with the aristocracy, and for the most 
part the advantages of higher educa
tion were confined to the sons of the 
privileged classes. Canadian univer
sities were modelled on the Scotch 
plan, where the students were drawn 
from the masses of the people. Ex
perience wqs held to be the best teach
er, tho it might be remarked that-the 
school fees were sometimes very high.
The university was not intended for 
professional men alone, but contem
plated the man before the professional.

From One to More.
A man cannot know one subject with

out knowing something of kindred and 
related studies. The universities Were 
aiming at services as useful to the na
tion as the railway or the agricultural 
machinery companies. The study of 
our incomparable English , literatfrre 
had been added to that of the classics, 
and this study. had been enhanced in 
value by the attention pAld toCthe 
English Bible. Modern languages, it 
which the Greek-minded man looked 
askance, were especially necessary In 
a' land like Canada, Where, so many 
speak the French tongue, and since 
German was- the language of com
merce, and embodied the best 'results 
of modern science. The study of his
tory was especially valuable, for a wise 
appreciation of the papt developed 
reverence, and Jiist Judgments uni 
charitable opinions of. o#r fellowmeh.
There was no study like it to deliver 
Us from narrowness of Idea.
.'In political economy It was 

utmost importance to think rightly - ip 
questions of - finance and commerce.
Whatever our party, wè wajit tq form 
a edrrect opinion, and we needed the 
guidance and help of those-who study 
this science.

' Knowledge for lis Own Sake.
' In physical science it was necessary 

to study the world of matter - around 
us as well as the mind within ,«6- The 
mirier, the chemist; the- engineer, re
lied on these branches of knowledge to 
obeying the primal coinmknd for man 
to hâve dominion oyer - the earth. IP 
Inventldn and dlscovei-y nothing could 
be done but for the fe.w men who pur
sue science for its own,sake, not striv
ing to gèt rich quickly, nut*:only seek
ing the facts and secrets of nature.

Dr. Gordon pointed- to.Use.course the criminal’s neck, and Rice became 
adopted by univérsltlas. ip general, ex- much- attached .to him, but if he knew 
pending along lines which appeal to the this chap's name, the secret died with 
people at l^yge,, apd, drawing nearer to him, so far as he was concerned. To 
the ideal of Ezra Cornell, who said: his religious adviser Rice is also Jtpown 
"I would found a university where dny to have confessed very fully, but the 
person may find instruction in Any sub- police never heard that he named this 
Ject-'v. .... individual.

A still higher service the university. But Mr. Robinette supplies The 
rendered was to the èdùcAtlbn dhd World with a bit of Information that 
e*e,Y£t*oin Public opinion. *, rather indicates that Kerlln is not

' We are a democracy. and a democ- the much-sought-fdr crook. This view 
racy Is a government of the people, and would put Kerlln in the light of a 
on that account it requires educated very cheap variety of pickpocket who 
men among the people more than any gave the "double cross" to brother 
other form of government, No power, crooks in their moment of supreme 
can do^anythlng for us unless we do danger. Incidentally he was “film- 
it for ourselves. " flamming"

Johnston. According to this sidelight 
of the case about the only connection 
Kerlln had with the Rutledge gang in 
Toronto was to use them to further 
his own thieving plans.

When Kerlln Wes Here.
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ThForty-five years ago an underground 
tube was constructed in London to 
convey the mails from the general post- 
office to Euston Railway station, a dis
tance by the route adopted of two and 
a quarter miles, so that any of the 
distances Involved in Toronto would be 
easily practicable. At the central sta
tion an indicator tells the precise posi
tion of a train at any moment, and the 
operator can quicken or reduce the 
speed or reverse the direction at will. 
The speed in use is from thirty to forty 
miles an hour.

The tubes in use between the New 
York postoffice and the Produce Ex
change branch, opened in 1897, we-e
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The man who appreciates a smooth, 
mellow, velvety Scotch—always drinks

Edmund

'\ REMEMBERED TOM SCOTT.
-i

Orange Grand Lodge, Ontario East, 
Gives * UK) to Hall. 1

DProf. W. R. Kir.xston, March 17.—The Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario East concluded its session 
lute to night. These officers were elected:
Grand master. Major W. J. Wright, Brock 
ville: pnat grand masters, Sir Mackenzie
atolievlllelfelT.TlllB.’ Coi'llns” lUwSc 8 int,heB in diameter, -the largest then 

John H Ueianese (Mlnden), Major iin u8e- I" Europe 2 1-2 and 3-lnoh tubes 
T. A. Kidd (Burritt's Rapids), Altibrt Brad- i have a very restricted application. An 
l*y (HnLPhfran). R. H. Holland (Tort Hope*. , 8-inch carrier loaded with from 500 to 
Duncan Munro (Cornwall); deputy grand 700 letters weighs 30 pounds. The air 
mnatei. Lt.-Col. .r. K. llalllweU, Ktlrling; 
jnnlor deputy grand master, George Bovro,
Mevrlcvafr; grand chaplain. Rev. J. McKee 
McLer ran, Norwood; grand lecturer, O. W.
Landou, Mekombe; grand director of cere
monies, Thomas F. Oulton, t'nmpbellford; 
deputy grand chaplains, Revs. B. ||. Stacey 
(Ottawa), J. M. Whiteland (Omemee), 8. A.
Ifrprou (Belleville). Charles O. Carson 
(Wales), R. H. Lelteh (Piéton), W. J. Gllla 
land (Belleville); deputy grand secretary,
T. C. McConnelly, Sprlnghrook.

The Grand Ivodge will meet in Ottawa on 
the third Wednesday of March. 1905. The 
sum of $100 was donated to the Scott me 
mortal hall In Winnipeg. Thomas Scott, 
murdried hy Riel in 1870, whs an Orange 
man from Madoc, In the Jurisdiction of this 
Grand Lodge.
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ioApressure required to move this at thirty 

miles an hour is 6 pounds per square 
inch. Wlt-h a time limit of 10 seconds, 
and a capacity of 500 letters, 3000 
letters per minute may be transmitted. 

The chief gain by the system lies In 
the fact that the mail is sent to sm ill 
but frequent trips, without loss of time 
in waiting for a large accumulation, 
as in wagon deliveries and also with
out the loss of time incident Jo the 
distribution of a large bulk of matter 
in one shipment. : 1
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of theWAR NOTES. MAN WHO THREW PISTOLS R*knew the sentence the bunch would get. 
would be the limit. That meant almost 
life. Therefore, they were In a desper
ate state of mind—ready, for some suqh 
effort at rescue as the one that was at-

------------------------------------------------------------------------i tempted. Crooks could measure the
probably a better knowledge of the re- chances of escape. It did not require a 
lations of the Rutledge gang with their very wise man to ' foresee that murder 
outside friends than any other Toronto' would follow the moment the revolvers 

It was commonly believed that fell into the hack. Escape was Un- 
Rice confessed many details to his possible without the shooting of the 
counsel before being executed that, shed guards. No expert knowledge of law 
light on the whole desperate career of, was necessary to indicate that the per- 
the gang. Mr. Robinette said tq The son furnishing the weapons would be 
World last night that the murderer equally guilty with the men who use! 
never told him the name of the man the revolvers to kill the officers. There 
who threw him the revolvers. In fact, were all the elements of_ desperate 
he had reason to believe Rice was in chance about the whole thing, with 
ignorance of this man's identity. Mr. H*e gibWfthe certain price of failure.
Robinette made a strong fight to save Detectives famifiar with the circum

stances argued that none but a frenzied 
woman would take such a chance. The 
disguise of masculine clothes, too,would 
make escape less difficult and lessen 
the chance of future detection. It bis 
been comtoofi talk among crodks tnJ- 
Chicago who knew the Rutledge ouG' '■ 
fit that it was a woman’s quick wit that 
figured out the scheme, carried out by was read:
courage born of ; lpve for one of tho "The United Irish League of 
three crook?. ■ . « America clasps hands with our kin-

In any event, the Toronto delect,ve dre(1 at home and ln the enemy's
department ie very busy ju*t -now country, on this national holiday,
working out the latest developments oft- q0(1 Ireland.”
the case.

1 John Redmond, proposing the toast 
of "Ireland, a Nation," said that the 
opportunity for which they had' waited 
for so many long and weary years had 
almost arrived—the opportunity fpr 
Ireland to be the deciding factor in tile 
making or unmaking of the government 
of Great Britain. From a majority of 
160 hostile to Ireland, they had wrest
ed the great measure of the Irish, lan-1 
purchase act. - Now that majority was 
melting before their eyes and a period 
of the most intense political interest 
to Ireland was approaching. The com
ing general election would witness 'he 
defeat of the Unionist government.

Mr. Redmond urged the Irish voters 
in Great Britain at the next election te 
put the question of home rule abov* 
everything else. He said that the fu
ture depended upon the power and 
unity of the Irish party In parliament.

irensl 
Of $1Chefoo, March 17.—While entering 

Port Arthur yesterday, the 16th tost., 
the Russian torpedo boat destroyer 
Skorrl struck upon an ûhpla'ced'mine 
and was blown up. Four qf the crew 
were saved, *

Tientsin, March 17.—Lloyd's agent 
wires: “Port Arthur will be open be
tween March 15 and 30, and steamers 
have been chartered for spring ship
ments’'

Liaoyang, Manchuria, March 17.— 
Troops are still concentrating here and 
are forming guerilla detachments.

Omsk, Siberia, March 17.—The troops 
passing thru this town are well sup
plied with warm clothing. The Cos
sacks supplied their own.

Chefoo, Match 17.—Warnings have 
been ■ received here confirming previous 
reports to the effect that the Russiana 
have laid mines along the Liaotung
Peninsula. .....

Seoul, March 17.—Marquis Ito arriv
ed at Chemulpo to-day. He was greet
ed by a delegation of high Korean offi
cials. * - V- '

St. Petersburg, March 17.—The finit 
headquarters of-the Manchurian army 
after General Kuropatkin's arrival 
will be at Liaoyang.

Tokio. March 17.—Gên. S. P. Hamil
ton of the British army la India 
rived here to-day. He will accompany 
the Japanese forces as a military ob
server.

Chefoo. March 17.—(l.p.m.)—A letter 
from Port Arthur says that the garri
son there consists of 2500' men.

aoc FOR A SWEAR WORD.

c Tr“DISINTERESTED INFORMATION.’1 Continued From Page 1. cent.
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London, March 17.—A banquet was 
held at the Hotel Cecil to-night, pre
sided over by John Redmond, the Irish 
leader, and attended by the members 
of the Nationalist party to the house 
of commons aijd prominent Irishmen In 
London. The following cablegram from 
the United Irish League of" America
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CHICAGO END OF STORY.

Chicago, March 17.—(Special to The 
World.)—It is claimed by the Chicago 
detectives that Edward Kerlln, wh# 
was arrested in this city last Tuesday 
for robbing the mails. Is a. gjan muca 
wanted by the Canadian police. They 
claim that Kerlto, under the name of 
Pierce, is the man who aided Fred Rice,

Messrs. Robinette and
1!

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

London, March )7-—Answering a 
question in .the house of commons to
day regarding the movements of the 
Russian armored cruiser Dmitri Don- 
skol in the Mediterranean, her search
ing merchant vessels, etc., after repair
ing at Suez, and-as to what steps his 
majesty's government proposed to 
take to stop these operations, Premier 
Balfour, while admitting (jnç great 
portance of the question, said be must 
have time to inquire into the facts lie- 
fore he would be able to give a com
plete answer.
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that has liern Imposed In Use poil-o court 
in many years was levied by Magistrate 
Ball at this morning's session of th- eonrt. 
The defendant was a young man who was 
charged with, «jslng profane and obscene 
language to the chief In reference to 
members of the police force. The young 
mi'.ii bad subsequently apologized, and this 
the magistrate took into ae.-ount when, as
sessing tho penalty. lie Imposed the lowest 
possible fine, that of one shilling, or 25 
cents. The magistrate found that the ne- 
eused had userl the word "damn," anil this 
he held was a profane word.

Kerlln came to Toronto some tep 
days prior to the s’iyn’-og. He had 
two drafts for 3760. They had been 
stolen by him from the mall boxes in 
Chicago, where they had been deposit
ed in the regular way for points in 
the west. He knew the Rutledge gang 
and evidently had' figured out his 
game 'very minutely. Knowing the 
ways of the craft and the manner in 
which the fraternity sent "fall" money 
to companions when in trouble, Kerlln 
had little difficulty in consummating 
the deal that brought him to Toronto.

It was for the purpose of getting 
the cash on the two stolen drafts.
Vina Seavey, the woman that figured 
so prominently In the case as the 
friend of the Rutledge gang, was ap
proached by Kerlin. He told her he 
came from Chicago friends and 
brought money to pay the lawyers de
fending the gang. Then he visited the 
lawyers. His story looked straight. It 
is no unusual thing for crooks to have 
agents from remote sections come io 
their relief with cash in such cases.
The postotflee thief said the drafts 
had been made out fictitiously for ob
vious reasons. This did not even 
aroiise suspicion. The Seavey woman 
and some of the family of Rutledge's 
brother went to the bands and Identi
fied Kerlln as the party named in each. . .

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITAT. They were differently made out, and l-'nJjT/toe^riristare so that lion.
----------- were taken to two different places to ' £ mi,Son will retire io the bench soon

So Thinks at Least One Traveling be cashed. „ft£ ,h,”nse of the existing session.
Man. The Bank of Quebec paid one, and rhlng.i are also shaping in the direction of

I would as soon think of starting out C. A. PIpon, broker, cashed the other.1 Mr. Him Mon continuing with Mr. Boss, hut 
without my mileage books and grip as Kerlin remarked that he would hand a number of the other members besides 
to start out on a trip without a box the cash to the lawyers, and left the Mr Glbeon dropping^ ont of 'he cabinet, 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to toy womern who had identified him. I “Ytamè kind of , reconilmelon of' gm-
vulise, said a traveling man who repre- But Moue» Never lame. eminent. Mr. Itq*s will go to the country
sents a St. Louis hardware house. When the promised defence fund fail-j instead of going on with the election trials. 
Why? Because I have to put up at fill ed to arrive next day, the matter was At least, that Is my best opinion on the 
kinds of hotels and boarding houses: investigated. The women friends of matter."
I have to eat good, bad and indifferent the Imprisoned crooks were as much 
food at all hours of the day and night mystified as Mr. Robinette. They sp-i 
and I don't believe any man's stomach; parently believed fully in the story Ker-I 
will stand that sort of thing without lin told. The men who cashed the
protest, anyway I know mine won't, drafts were not suspicious until the tower, has a child s saving bank which 
It has to have something break the drafts got back to Chicago: Before wa* picked up on Bay-street on Wed- 
fall and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Is the bloody chapter in the career of the ntsday evening, and w-hich contains 
the crutch I fall back on. gang was written in the daring at- bout 40c. Owner can have -same by

My friends often “Josh" me about it, tempt to escape, the police were look- pplying at Bay-street fire station, 
tell me I'm an easy mark for patont tog tor Kerlin, the forger. The money „
medicine fakers, that advertised tnedi- paid on the drafts was lost, of course. I „
clnes are humbugs, etc., but I notice Vina Seavey and other friends of the1 ,hh? "mrolng II"'^u"min^.ltMio
that they are nearly always complain- outlaws were furious over the trick „? gang who a swatted Wi’ltlm Kegnr 
ing of their aches and pains and poor played them. Under the circumstances proprietor of the Black Bull Hotel a Yew
digestion, while I can stand most any it does nt-t appear probable that Kerlin days esc.
old kind of fare and feel good knd would have returned to the city toi 
ready for my work when it needs me, throw the weapons into the hack. Ills! 
and I believe I owe my good digestion description was at that time In the 
and sound health to the daily, regular hands of the police, u- Robinette had 
use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, year seen the man and gave them the clue, 
in and year out, and all the "Joshing" and Vina Seavey in her rage had also 
in the world will never convince me "turned him up" to a private detective 
to the contrary. agency in Toronto as a "cheap knock-

I used to have heartburn about three er." 
times a day and a headache about 
three or. four times a week, and after 
standing this for four or five years, I 
began to look around for a crutch and 
found it when my doctor told me the 
best investment I could make would be 
a fifty-cent. box of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and I have invested about 
fifty cents a month for them ever since 
and when I stop to think that that is 
what I spend every day for cigars. I 
feel like shaking hands with myself, 
for I can keep my stomach and diges
tion in first-class order for fifty cents 
a month. I don't care for any better 
life insurance.

My druggist tells me they are the 
most popular of all stomach medicines, 
and that they have maintained th;lr 
popularity and success because they 
do as advertised. They bring results, 
and results are what count in a patent 
medicine as much as in selling barb
wire.
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Frank Rutledge and Thomas Jones In 
their sensational effort to escape. Ches
ter Shelton, who was implicated with 
Kerlln in the robbery of mall, declared 
that Kerlln is the man who aided the 
prisoners to escape. Kerlln, however, 
maintains that he has done nothing 
more serious than to rob Uncle Sam, 
and that this has been a profitable 
business until they were caught by the 
jiollce. He admits having stolen Save the Babies
about 600 letters, from whleh were oh- Infant mortality Is something frlsht- 
tatned a lot of currency and cheques. ful. We can hardly realize thlt of ail 

Kerlln states, that he was started the children born In civllizld countries 
upon his career of robbing the mails twenty-two per cent or nenriv 
thru the carelessness of à mail carrier, quarter, die before they reach one year 
Who left the key to a mal box in ths thirty-seven per cent, or more thLn 
box after having removed Its contents, one-third, before they are five and oiw- 

"Out of curiosity I opened the box half before they are fifteen 
mid took a letter which contained a We do not hesitate to say that a 
cheque for $150," he said. “l eashed timely use of Castorla would save a 
the cheque and was sent to the pen!- majority of these precious 1H%s Eel- » 
tentlary for two years. On being re- tlier do we hesitate to say that many 
leased I again took to robb.ng the of these infantile deaths are occasioned 
mails. I stll had the keqI and I oper- by the UM of ,mrcotlc preparations. All 
ated principally on the squth and north the drops, tinctures and syrups sold
«Ides. I did ;rery well a5fu‘Christmas for children's complaints are compos- 
time. but I knew that s. ner or lat .r ed principally of opium or morphine.
I would get caught again. They are. ln considerable quantities.

deadly poisons. In any quantity, they 
stupefy, retard circulation, and lead to 
congestions, sickness, death.

Castorla operates exactly-the reverse.
It causes the blood to circulate proper
ly,- opens the pores of the skin and al
lays fevers. Then the child sleeps. He 
gets well. This Is the way Castorla 
acts.

"Castorla. is the best medicine for 
children. I recommend It."

Dr. W. H. Hubbard.
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X\Building Operations.
The following building permits have 

been Issued: W. J. Fielding, one and 
one-half storey brick addition to resi
dence, No. 79 William-street, $1060. To
ronto Hotel Co., elevator shaft arid 
brick and steel
street, near Victoria-street, $10,000. 
Dr. W. A. Young, one-storey brick ad
dition to dwelling No. 146 College- 
street, $2000. William Appp, pair semi
detached two-storey brjck dwellings, 
west side Albany-avenue, near Welts- 
street, $5500. J. O. Stewart, three 

nl„. , , ... attached two-storey brick-cased dwelt-
r». G FnreweU Address. lugs, with roughcast backs on Blrch-
Ottawa. March IT.—The annual meeting avenue, near Yonge-street, $4000. K->n- 

nf the hoard of governors of the prn„„ , .’ ,Victorian Order of Nuraea In C'annda 5“ hrl£ " P5 ASml-detached
was held Mil» afternoon at government ^ b Jk .5Td„sto"e dwellin(?H
bouse HI* .excellency the governor-gen- I . 233 ttOwland-avfthtie,
ernl. the Karl of Minto. presiding. The 13000. 
feature of the gathering wn* the presenta
tion of a farewell address to the Countess 
of Minto. this being the last meeting their 
excellencies will attend In their present 
capacity.

UN-
freight LEAVES TRACKS.

<
Galt. March 17.—The C.P.R. main line 1* 

dosed up to-day owing to an accident that 
took place near Svhaw shortly after mid
night last night. A freight train passed 
thru Galt and when reaching Kvh.iw was 
<«eralied. Twelve cars in all left the roll-4 
and of these ten are badly damaged. All 
the (ars were loaded, 
afternoon that the debris had been lifted 
Hear of the tracks. Traffic was complete
ly blocked.
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James Armstrong. To

- 'ICABINET CHANGES.
I He

OlFEAR ABSORPTION.

New Orleans, March 17.—An alliance 
has been formed by Brazil, Ecuador, 
Argentina. Chile, and Bolivia to guard 
against absorption by the United 
States.

The belief prevails thruout Brazil 
and Argentina that in the event of a 
revolution in either republic President 
Roosevelt will intervene and recognize 
the revolutionists, thus paving the way 
for the annexation.

“Things are£ n,
Pa■
N

SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

Stratford*e Radlnl Road.
Stratford, March 17.—An agreement 

has been signed by the radial railway 
committee of the city council and H. 
M. Sloan of Chicago. • whereby work 
will be commenced on an electric rail
way connecting Stratford. Mitchell and 
St. Mary's by July 1. The road is to be 
finished by Dec. 1.

Fired for March 21.
London. March 17.—Replying to the 

Liberal leader in the house Mr. Bal
four fixed March 21 for the debate on 
the vote of censure.

tin!
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foiPerth Amboy, N.J.
"I use Castorla in my practice. It 

should - be given at the - commencement 
of all children's aliments, and will cure 
them Immediately,or render their cours» 

Dr. J. J. Murphy.

1.HHEADACHES
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

1;
TlWHO LOST THIS BANK.
T"more mild." 

Lima, Ohio.Prof. Wateon To-Night.
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Col

lege will occupy the chair at Dr. Wat
son's lecture before the Royal Astron
omical Society of Canada to-night in 
the chemical building of Toronto Uni
versity building. College-street. t)r. 
Watson is recognized as being one of 
the most profound thinkers and philoso
phical critics living to-day, and no 
doubt many of those familiar with 
philosophical literature will avail 
themselves of this opportunity of hear
ing him discuss "The Relation of 
Philosophy to Ancient and Modern 
Theories of Cosmogony."

Foreman Charles Dicken of the water
Live Stock Men Herr.

Anion» the guests at the King Bflivard 
ere: J It Anderson, deputy minister of 
agriculture, British Columbia: G. H. Iisrt- 
Wi n secretary live stock associations, Bri
tish Columbia: C. W. Peterson, deputy eoro- 
mlsslcner of public works, Northwest Ter
ritories, arid Mr. Beresford, son of Lord 
Beresford. of England, who owns an ex
tensive ranch n-ar Calgary. They have 
been a Mending the national liyf atock con
vention at Ottawa.

M"
Wl

APPETITE WAS GONE. Carson Will Take Holiday.
Calcutta. March 17.™Lord Canon of 

Kcdleslon. the viceroy of India, will sail 
from Ronilmy. homeward lrouud on a holi
day trip. April 3.

Hi
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fffVtD MARY DIFFERENT REMEDIES RUT
t*
*1

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

n<
1

1 *1
HFrarlrac
tt

DR.. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE ; 

1 SYRUP i

PREFERRED DEATH TO DUTY.

] r*i0kOmaha, Keb., March 17.—Major Wil
liam H. Bean, U.S.A., committed sui
cide to-day. Ordered to the Philip
pines, he had his trunks taken to the 
depot. Immediately afterward he ask
ed his wife to play on the piano, and 
while she was playing shot himself

>

Mr. Robinette described Kerlln thue 
to The World, as he remembers him: 
"A blonde young man of 22, rather un
dersized, having the air of a croo*. 
quick movements, hair low down over 
the forehead, well dressed."

Wan Undersized Men.
The figure that disappeared .in the 

dusk from the scene of the battle be
tween the prisoners and their guards 
in front of the General Hospital, curi
ously enough, was that of an under- 

He wore no coat, and In 
running his movements appeared to be 
rather awkward. At the time this was 
supposed to be a part of the disguise. 
He wertt in his shirt sleeves to better 
escape identification.

But was the man with the revolvers 
really a man or a woman in disguise 7 
That is a theory that is not new. There 
were some desperate women assoc iated 
with the Rutledges—their lovers. They

ii

laEekBa■*5. WALTER MANTHORRE.
BROOKLYN, H.S.

' She says : “ I suffered for three years 
With terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. . I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

CURES

Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, PLln in the Chest, 
Croup. Hoe-rseness, Sore Throa.t.

Whooping Cough. Quinsey. tvnd 
*11 Thro&t end Lung Troubles.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing te the lungs, 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation ie the threat, 
persistent cough that keeps y eu awake at eight.

Price 25c. at all Dealers.
QUICKEST AMD MOST SITECTIYB.

I have oat Dr. Weed's Herwey Pine Srrue 
ie my family for the lut six years, and have feund 
It the quickest and meet effective medicine tes all 
kind» of coucha and cold» I have ever need. My 
little boy hada severe attack of bronebitU. but be
fore nils* halt a bottle of the Byrap be 
pletely cured. I cannot prelee it enough.

Uns. Wn. J. F li will-iso, Arthur, Oat.

tl
•.'itVrj

hOBITUARY. Asthma.,tewerik tl
Lyman Dwight.

The dralh occurred at Wlnipeg yesterday 
of Lyman Dwight, only, son of H. P.Dwighi 
president of the G. N. W Telegraph Com 

Deceased was 40 years of *ge. 
left Toronto some year* ago to take charge 
of the G.N.W. service in Winnipeg, 
leaves a widow.

There is 
and the;

Trype&riiiveaecordiftg 

to directions Without Soap Arid 
seethe Suds h tn&kesfull of quick 
Acting and safe cleansing power

Hiwny. He
sized man.i« r lie

h
Fays far Folly With His Life.

Pittsburg, March 17.—Harry L Mc- 
Alplne of Allegheny, who attempted 
to kill his wife and later hacked his 
throat with a piece of glass to commit 
suicide, died to-day. She was shot 
three times, but wHI receveri—-fi"»« IDe&rliive instead

1 of Soap not wkhSoao
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FRIDAY MORNING

“„-toaoe “rp°r«t'on«*i mmmâ sSilis
ronlo Hullw.y Vi ut «7%. 35 it »AX Trtrttortee.

STA S .-MU
fcaawpJWjpwfe’s'S1
w%, ûo-nt Bi. ao-sy wty* y ■

Montreal Steels».
Montreal, Mnr-h ir-nb.il,g quotatioas

cWr:'.:;.... ......a;:.Vi«%
TolHM'*•...Ifc.-iwv -^T»
Montréal Telegraph ..-.
Toronto Itallwuy <• • ••;•'• • • •••.7 
Detroit ttallwny .i.l....... &•%

a MARCH 18 1^04THE TORONTO JRSBLB 9I ■i *.~

OFFICE TO LET
.Æsr£Æ>ï,«rSfel^ùAîSrrK E.*S3K
A. Ü. CAMPBELL,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

m Ul r OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StodBfokers antfRnanciaiAgents

‘ IBKln* St. West. Tormti,
Dealers la Debentures. Stock* on London, 
Kng., New York. Montreal and Toronto Ex
changee bought end sold on commission.
E. B. O8LEK.

H. C. HAMMOND.

I

r*M-$» C«*Hsl : $6.060,0)0.00 

Reserve... fied : $1,750,000.00 

levelled Feeds : $23.300,000.00 

DEBENTURES

rresides! : Geer* Qsidertset

‘stVIce-PresIdeet nt *•«*■• 
Dlreclsr : J. Herbert Mason.

ZrtVke-nn**1: Wl 1,1 *e,,tV' 
deposits

SlPlP
Liverpool Easier - Medium Crop Out

look, Says Price Current 
Receipts and Clearance,

BAVINOS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received end Interest at ewtent 

rate credited twice ■ 7«$r.

BRANOHBSIN TORONTO.

L*M
Corner Yo^ll-oor^.

D. B. WILKIE,
General Manager.

at 13 niCHMOND STREET EAST, 
) Telephone Mala SSBI,

K. A. SMITH, 
F.ti. ORLBR.1

-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO. :NIVESTIGATE OUR NEWy\
jewiLiusJaaere. tnuin Ckontv 
Joes B. Kiloour. G.L A Govoasit.

Mein her Toronto Stock Exchange.
;H1 King Street West Toronto. 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and othor^Denentara* Boojrat

Oil PROPOSITION.and upward ere

m
»

half-yearly at

corner112% World Ofùœ.
- Thursday Kvcring. March IT.

Liverpool wheat futures closed today >.'1 
lower than yesterday and corn futures lid

Toronto H’* •• . .. 'NVthwm iwSpU to-day,* 274 cars, week
T?inDtntvT ♦*•*** ap% at W& égo 344, year ago 35ti.
rmw-K N 230 2JI 250 230 Total «lear.im»» of wheat and dour to

^ ^.............................. <luy were 377.WO hvshcK
36% VhA° S-Ji!?’ . t ... ' Va rlotB at Vhtvagq to-day : Wheat. 1<k co®-

Ddm. 1. niMl ».................. >................ trail ;\ estimated 15> ooru,44*. -• M» oat.4,
do., prof. ..................... » ................................... ^7 115.

N. S. Steel, coi»............. V' *' 2t! liliHary receipt»: Wfi-m. 512.1*0. against im
»ja,«pref*' "V?.-*” jl" * ... > 445,*J00: shipment. 3*114*0. against PtT.tSXi I
Richelieu .... •......................... Corn, 381,1*0. against 375,000; shipments I
Tor. «ce. Light.........................— •• iOMuO. against 501.OU0.
lan. ivcn. EleO... -■ ■■■ „ " ’78rA’u., Triee-Cuvrent: Wheat prospects maintain- g-
. * V,"’ I'm?1 Mo Pacts™ 10 at cd or somewhat In-tter. Continued poor t ‘P 11
30 at 1H%. uO sttjlSMi. _• 141*4 i hppearanee. uncertainty of root vitality. Me
at, 10 at 01. -Si "1 ,l¥î 5, K81' m ,v“ 'L * O a t dll|m crop ont look. Season .ate for spring 
*• at 14214,-no at ■ -, svvsllng Packing of hogs for the week
t"V4, OWXi at ,«i ’4. J h I y oats i as 1 °00- against :il 5,1*0 last year. Packing from 
SO.NiOU at S0'/i; oOOU at o3. t Nov. 1. 0.885,000, against 0,130,000 same

.. , . . ■ „ period last year.
. Price of Oil. 1 Shorts .«vertng end Armour buying new

World ORlce. Recèives Deposits of ^re0M '‘‘ l'lttslmrg, March rr —Oil closed atll.-l. hilly. Think worst it break' is over.-Gil-
Thursday Evening, March 17. _ . ....................................... ,.J0 111» — ,

____  was more activity Instilled Into $1,00 and MDWards at ÎTr.ilM................ ................................. ' . Cotton Market*,
#;;the local market to-day, most of which. .,<,/• . *- ”• , Ü-J/ ............ ... 250 ••••'- The fluctuations In cotton futures on tie Poretsn Markets.

contrary to the usual custom, was during • 3/2/o interest. Montreal Ban* ................ .. .......... __ 153, y,-pw yorg Cotton Exchange to-day (report- London - 1'lose-Wheat, on passage, -aslcr
"the afteruoou session. The onletuess early Merchants nans ... •••• _ ... ^ u-inivre &. Marshall) were ee ml- mil netfleettd. Yfnlze. on passage, very In'

1>. was attributed to alight rélaxation at New M. S. M., ptef. .../<............* -, ... ' lnws , acllve, Spot American, ndxed. 19» ll'Vsd.
- York and the ensuing strength to sympathy " e do., coin. ... ............. ..... ' open. "High. . J-o*. I'lose. Kloui. rpot Minn., 28s

with the eastern market. There was more faeital PaU lie. tl (Ml# flrtll Bank of Nova Scotia .............. ... ; V3 at* : 15.1)5 13.23 . Ij-23 Ihuls—Close--Wheat, tone steady: March.
I outside spi-eolatlon said to have entered VdpHdl r«IU up »I,VUO,UOU imperial Bank ... -,............ r • • .... -f£ .-K 10.P4 15.30 15.86 2lf 55,-; duly and A111.. 21f 43c. Flour, huu-
I the market to-day, with the principal seP D.carv. Tin AAA Vnjon Bank : 'éV r" "50 at'lViW, •v> 4,1c. 1* 30 - KB* 14.78 14-80 steady; March; 28f 80c; July and Aug . 3>i

tug from Insiders, who have plenty of KStm • • • 320,000 Mon-lug sales; L.P.^lL. o0 to-^ *"*. * ■ t; ” ■ .-}Jg txKi 13.28 " ‘ 13.28 30e. -
•tfK'k to tllKtrlhute. Tbo situation Is «VÇ- _ . ............................................. .............. <VJ 7,^'„♦ '»«>,%. . jst*.■ W5 at * Cotton—8pot « losed dull and easy, 35 Antwerp--Whent, spot quiet; No. 2 Kan
lately devoid of any material on which to X> ———[——vTwJn(li ^V.J20 at oolnt, kvwec mlddlliw upUnds, 13.83; de., sas, 17%<? 
l*sc ao argument for a substantial and ut '•«*%. •*> at WW. towi»* - p^jinta sorer, mi Ç
listlngadvan.v. and Is not due to any pro . ‘ »i; Re tu*.- prêt. » at DetroUA nlttu. gnlf, 1*90. gales,. 710 h«l Leading Wheel Merketa.

‘toSv-s"LS.n«h^rw , , ' , ' . i S*îa'ït.S«ît » Rt- 8U Montre^Cottoh: I ü ' cotteh Goartp. • Following are the dosing quotation st
carried Into aff the seîl-spee,flame.;,,»l a*^‘ï^manAv&s.' .T^ mL^OgllvIe? prefî. S at bond..- | dm-* Marshall wired J U. Beaty Important wheat centres^day:
speculative Issues, and advances from >i ,|,m buusee anddocat "operaiars are'tcïhiil- but H«wl. -35 at 814. «* »J gSf&.fc*1 vj (King Hdward Hotel,, at the close of. the ■ Cash. .I h.
fra-ttowto nearly An, #6ints were made, enllv 2£<T b^?atw th!^ m,lond«l7lK,ut 30 at- 71S* 5 at IS: 25 at 7844: -Jacket t,,-day: . JS,SAyk ••••••/•• . vv - ||
Twin City was in mère demand, end after all 'theV MU In the reeeW devreUfoib and1 dt*7P'4. $5 at 7"Yi, 22? iJSSL1*? The Liverpool rabies were- Vnl"d^ """• '" ps w *
opening at !» Steadily advanced tft «Klitt thpv Li. natnrallrbnSfcN - lt.tlJway. *W at 2021 Montreal Te!ngra|*. thim- eypbefed this morning In both spots loMs ... ......... 1» W*
the close. Dominion Coni wall held higher. wVConld hîfeoïer a.lvlie the mirsu- 41 at 158: Montréal CBhhk. »5 It 248j Qyelmç „lld fut2tes,.dhe .the sales of spots were Duluth, No. 1 N ..... WH »<‘A
l!»hilh<>xlnS"l5T f,°r <hr', *,lTkaWn‘ YTl «"<•** « » cautions pollcnr' ln loading ip Bank. 10 .it 110; Uominton Mee1 bond*, . Rldkatlveiet anxiety on the part «f gr*W AmTproBLCE I Chicago Merketa.
Il?h,x 1N'- si s,tc‘<> ,w,s t?lfDd*‘5?rhi, nt wllh "toiks on tMS bulge, bspevbilly as the KVa y at 37. ~ . ' .>v_ v..,T> •■onsiimvrs reg*rdlug snpplles.. • . LRA15 VXD 1 UODLCE. . , . Q Bpa, (McIntyre & Marshall) Kin»
fe ^ Tammo rm^ppt^liÆ wîThS'he Wt kw* •i W,k‘ M *° v^^TlT“l "LTu^ffont'll XMRw'.j: waTlWd’éfîdrSSSî th,"^Hts”v^ nour-Mnultol.a'l■ patiu.ts, 18.30; jfcg* on‘the1'?',T" %‘«ST’tV’f

genera) tore of the mnrk-L ! McMillan 4 Maguire bad the following nt sifa* »'1V4: Toronto Railway. 35 at OTW. loaded condition and u dl»I“>*t««’" °n the iiaoUol.a. s.cond patents. «3. aud *VJti for ! " on the Boar<1 ot 1 rada
_ * * .......... the dose from New York: ;sr> at 07%. 306» at 06%; Power, *T at 77, vf ni mu tort to Vt go their holding* elDu-.g lmkers, bags Included, on track, "t IVInat— Onen High low Close

î-'l?V13°l?U,iî,n^J.02l,r lowL<' - ^c again takf pleasure In repod log that Twin fits’, 25 at 00%. 23 at 01W. I1» « Tsew- eondUlons were dfeetlve In New lioronto; is, per .<-ent. jwtents In linyers . L May .. ., nr asf? ' mu C 2w" 
■imlntoir Steel, bid «%, ask- the market was strong aqd j**miaes « 25 at Hlf Rlclieiiau.-25 at 81*: N- 8- 0rle.ins. ami. .-anpled with reports of only lags, east or middle freight. »4: Manitoba “• Sg

eobrtnunnceof activity, with the customary stcii.23.it 78%: Detroit, It* at tt!:T0U>dm mmlPratp Mmuandtor export with smTarv Jontn. sacked. «38 per ton; shorts, sneged, • ; ■ ■■ «{H »» •
reactions essential to stability. We !>e- jyi. at 3»; Mohmna Bank, 2 at 198; #twl . indications of'a father free movement, ,Fee per ton, at Toronto. , Coni- " ‘ S<* 8 83”

IwiThnèuT nr^siisfuln' vaînra."and^ llmSdS1! Wheat- Red and white are worth 95c to **"*"............ ** 5214 53%
New Turk Stocka. tlop ran a full course in the optlop IjM.JjS Mndtohit *NtT*'l ^2b'«|"I*i'i5: 6vpt. 7. w! 49% 39% '»%

.1. .Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King with dc-ltnes that carried May and July to 1 NortbCTn *1 OT^’ ün'' * ' ’ '
Hdward Hotel, reports the following 8<ie- tl... level of 15y,e • ................ grtfilng transW, No. 1 Nortberp. 51.P7. May ,, .... 4» 49% 30% 40

— i - •- — ~*■ • ■ Itiimrts of rum-In T«ak had not a Ittth j par[PT„No 2 at 40e; Na. 3X at 42c to J,,|.r .. ... 38% 39 38 % 38%
to do with the less favorable feeling of ... * - - .• tr^t . I Sent. .. ... 3314 J314 ,0(1
trade The weather, map-to-day showed .. Pork— 73

*22,, «2 -22, *«>d raina over nhrttt well into the drought Oats—Ont* are qnotedat 32%e north for May ..13.79 13.8f 13 00 13.02
treasufy.-niaklag *’total gain aince""Friday buinshueaA and we urge you'to realUe that V. f- ‘ • " • " a wy «U ? . î6e ^ «W: eg* fo* No. 1. UW •• W «7 13.82 13 82
Id «1.596,01» by the lmnks. the banishment of the merger ease is a V. A A....................... 39% .»% .«•% .11 ta *T favorable . , , ----- ------- lilbK

* • « . f big hull card. Keene Is credited will, V. <1. W..................... 14% lo'/i 14% le.i ITie muikft shvuhl show much, more A-- Com—Va median arriving In |>oor eondl May .. ..7.00 7.05 0.92 0 92
Tevaa Pidflc surnlua canal to "40 nor «Wring lu the aborts. The 1mm,wing de- Erie ...... ,........... 24% 25% 24% ->% slating power at th|a time to further de- .r,„. at 48e; American. 52c for No. 3 yel- July ... .. 7.10 7.15 7.05 7.05

cent dn canltaî stock ^ " P" mand eontlnnes goo.1 In the loan crowd. <lo., 1st pref. ... (54% «4% 63% «4% ellne. The option list has auatalnerf * low, on track at Toronto. laird-
irnr. on capital siocb. ( There _wna covering In St. Pa,/to-dav bv do.. 2nd prêt... 40% 41% . 4o% 41% rte.-llneof 135 points in New York, and >85 , ----------- I May .... 7.05 7.15 8.95 7.90

Souther,, nie Iron ‘manofnetorers exneet w«"*tcrn shorts, and we believe the stock m. Vti trai ..............127 1»% 127 128 In New Uileans, more than enough to-ry- Peas -Peas, 67c bid, high freight, for ] July .. .. 7.22 7.23 7.15 7.15
ed ro 6e «tde ,oTus,a n re"e,,nTvanro ln wln »» higher. We understand there was *  ................ 164% 167% WM'Wlh mesonl an extreme of liquidation under the mlüijig. ].
price ' ' 1 ”d hood buying of Copper to-day. and It Is x Y. V.....................715% 110% 115% lth% divyp|s^q<;i'«. , , . —— . I Vlilceso tioaelp.

stated for heiter figures. Those «ho bought |{ 1.................... 20% 21% 20% 21% We do not Incline ,0 the belief that any Lye—tyuoted at nbont 09c middle and 50c Melntvre & Muvsh ill wired I c n„„.-

jssestjxatjsftsis, ssswrauxspssaœ at1.:;: «$ s» as as ag^srsA^ms — sss^S}.*1* *- yu s*
ssist ’.«o’-t»» 6&y«s«ifÿ.-Twsus5 AîSiBi as5.,sssssstsvnsKTASt ■*selling by i ans. - up Steel preferred ami lro.lv cm,,,Ulho,s lus- K„„, ;........... , 18% ,............................posslWe .leMverU-* of spot rettoujmre^were w „ renewed eoamge and thev uuïde"tlkMi,.m "

South African mtnttlg stocks are down ô fj;, m n I a'p-d" by "la r ge bdérests'8 <Tb.rè"ls do.. 2iicls. ............ jT. 28% 25 28 . .overed today Ify purclmsi's wMeh repre- Qetmeal- At «4..SJ la' Jjj»* apd■ ‘Mr opportunity and while liquidation l.y
a fraction, and In the American raHroa.l aomeattenl lonlmliiarventothestih-Mie Denver, ruef............. «7% ... ... seule, a hetjec retpni then could lie, got hfahJ^’ ' * . ■r°runt’>. local h,mgs was certainly a reas.ii for some of
teeurltles are sagging. American Issues îmd ,1^. mÜîüafhil î"lôo tbéM'ea K-. T. .r.. m, 18% _ D % 18% by Uiml .Iellvéry. . , Ns -V higher. _______ J j Ibc deelbie, 't was the activity aud aggres

ÎMWn*M!S$r",nt W,r C"T,T thrt 801.1 wm,» exported ,0 Enw.,» soon W% W%- eIB TUittâO II. i flUllAll lU-,r-Vll, mUla aell bran ut *16 and
and rule ateady. . ^rVa^ii Mex^ Ontlw, .... H% 12 «W.SHh - SIR THOMAS IN LONDON. shorU, at.*,* ear N^o.b.. .Toronto t'fe^Xrlng. were small a,^

.ÎOFRph sayn : Don’t po lion vil r short hnn atretoh lnmeht war munitlous lia ibis Nut- ••-•••* ••• ••••** •••. t* —# _ . |lf *»»»>' refliUrtMl inoderuto hiyriug 1<» fld-
wh<*n th^ gnp rtstne. Thkr ntlvnofaVo (ft ‘ ooimtry * mounting tô nioro tïiAu tint l>iiluth .....  ................... ..................... limita Tfeat Hi* , Visit I* 1 . A*t- Toroml.o 6n*nr Market. prtW»K. St. Lou’m tv ported- tir» Mtlv
looderat*3 «lips to buy ' r*llro*il Mhnrm. Agirin.' Uyre ts n ph8 thorn of mou,»y. n«< In l»™; ••••• - •;*; " -, *: ! *rerp Kmi*ratio*. ‘- ‘ ^ St ars uuo^,j.afl M-lof i*gh ü heat for ghlpinvnt lo *outh-
There Is no, mistaking thd brighter Iro i db-nteiltiy the low" rates. We'ilo not believe' Ho. Pacific.............. 89% 91.%. 89% 91 - ' . lows: t.ranulnted. ÿ4.18. and No. 1 yellow, j eastern millers. The situation surivunU-
Mitlook. Buying of Steel. T.f. !.. Is very any apprehension need lie entertained on Sun. Knup ... ••• . _____ ,%ui, «?:'<>• These prices arc tot delivery here, log stocks of wheat and probable demand
rood. No Imorn expected. , lult improve- Recount of this matter. The bon* bqylng do.. 2nd* ... ... .... <lan««liui Associatea i,re*s tjW»v..f y-pr Iota oe less. ’ • - ’ V.ue never stronger than it Is at presmu
mont In lookAI for. Hold V. R. T , Mnti- *Sjn^-g thnt the lurontor .jfeelB r«*niu>nnbh'y 8. 8; ‘ Mfltrky-. ( J ' ^1% 6,% * London Jr March, ÎT*—CkArlea i%c- 11 and the question copies iip ag ;o lu>iv luucb
haitan and buy Penna. a round 114. fife* of low money rates for some time I" <F>.". fwt-f. ......... T21% ... ”... , .. . ' lh h „ |T, LAW HENCE MARKET svevess fbe bears vvTIf have fining prie, s

• * • Ironie. There la a tendency to absorb the! St. PgliP ...:. r.5 141 143%: 141 143% LaiTtn s OtfiUcui.ln: the houne-of com- *V*Ur down In the face of A'^ltlde exhiustlon
President Cassatt of the Pennsylvania new Issues of various roads. . Soil. Pacific.............. 44 45% 44 4o<, ,s,ons declaring that the disabilities ( f HVtslots ot Krn< nrorinee *U:fim'l„uh F,Pfk* ,IV J|U)’ L Without tea to ring

Railroad has l#en authorised by the dim- ’ ' •-«— ’ * ' ' Sou., lty. .,........... .. 20% 20% 2o% 20% ’ ,. , ,hp nnHiamet.tatV ^Is ot Train iofiteZFhmv iTJil ^ 10 Pffdlet how pri< es will fluctonto we
tors to contract for such a quantity of steel , *' Money Markets. <tc_ pief....____ 83% 84 . ,83% ,84 . wbrt]en 1(1 respect tQ the pari amentary . 8 • , _ —v«L„"? £*£ ®î should say shorts will have many days of
mils a* he may derm necessary to he n»,al Thl. R„„k „f England discount’ rate ts t* S. !.. S. W. ------- 1* ... danehlse ought b*. be removed Was .«tutors, with' afal# JenTeiw- of I'Oldshment Wore the deal Is liquidated.
on pending Improvements. H. 1» „,,derstm,.l IK.r cent. Money.’"«/i. to 2% per-cent. The do., pref. ....... .3:1% 34% . 33% »% carried by 182 to 88. votes. Sir Chatlêa u'mp.,. ami eggs Jeme0 of] Th,.,.„ ,va, -nothing In the trade
Mr i assntt bus Invited prop.>suls from tbe rntP ,,r discount in the open market 'or U. P.......i4% 76 i4% <••% McLaren pointed to the * example of Wheit__ T*9Ve hi,nil wed bushels sold te-d.-iy Wurthy ef s|a-vlal ateiitlou .May was
Steel company. Vsinl.rln Steel Company *i.r, bills. 3 per Cetn.: ttir- mmi'hs’ bills. ' da.’prof. ......*1-1'.„ .................................. Wow Zealand and AustraHa as one fo'dows lVaL HWI b shels nt 'àiu.e^il uppatCntly supported -on -the declluH and
and laie ko wanna steel Company for .si.tr» ' 1 ir.-ttl to 3 per rent. : New York call jnhnvy. M abash. ................... 18% 1» 18% 19 ' New Zealand ana Auatrmta as one rmiows- iti » Uusbela at 99%c, gtsae, ,.luKlug „r„vs are about the. sunn- us yes-

V tons of rajls for speedy delivery Tin- Highest. 2 per cent.; lowest. 1% per -ent.: do., prêt. ............ 35% 30% 35% 38 worthy to be followed. > • terdny with July a shade higher. Senti-
Igtekawjnna tompany_has Already Imokel laKl i„„„. i% per cent. Call money In do., it Inuids. .. 00% <lu% 80% 80% The Dudley Chamber of Commerce, T,lret hundred buslie.a nt 47%o L|vllt waii i„.ari„u end short Mues :iavv been
ordefs. for 60.000 or 70,«Ml tons for this Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent. WIs. Central........................................................... after discussing floegl reform, conclude h,.n,ir«.a i,.,=hei. -Pi. „, as,. ., 1 mereflieti. There la a better demand for
year » delivery. I --------- -- do., pref.............. ........................ ............................. that a royal commission should be ap- to 39. ™ bH8h#'8 *>W M No. 3 com. Contract corn la above ship-

. .. Forelfcm Birhtage. Tes Nellie ...........28% 23% 23% 23% pointed to thoroly Investigate the Whole H1v—For'v l-iuds sold at 111 ... in ,..r revs lltnil(i. To a t*nyer, Septemticr corn.iil r .„ Z e, •|"T?. bru..',r:"r Me*". »«solw«K* & Rocher, exchansej e. k U...................... 30% 30% *>% S-%, Suegtion ■ < tliuolhv an, *7 to to Vr ton f« timoî *°",d KWm <? b" **» cheapeat as all'tho

m'etion with the property . The southern ..._____H„n... . . x A W..................... 57 57 % 58% 57% with the Antwerp emigration develoo- to!V .j, .. IU«iAa*«, Da,s—Trade was small, tioo.1 grades of
the rnO T ! .. .hnt’ dnw'! I Buyers S?"tr. ,-minier llia klug Valley................................... ,................ mental but says that, excepting that a t'ln^bulk golngat tofli^fvr laht ont*' nrp 1,1 ,,Ptt<'r ap““»‘v1, ",lJ
owing to a atrtk^f me emn ôvêï Anmm N.Y.Fand»..l-Mpr.m SdUnrcm 1-8 to -I D A M'..................... 20% 21 20% 21 considerable section of the continent- béliers1 hogs heïvy hîgs at m rî".!U,g f'ilr oveït.^',y , Tl"'
repôn rtoVj^pLm ^?-'m "7 l. “f41'A 42* 4lu «1 emigrant trAde will be tapped at evT’ “ J ^ U W"
lier cent., bat this ami eonslder.ihle mor* nmnand^iT 9 ry *9*19' 71 978 ............ ................... Antwerp, thé Scandinavian and Fin- Wm. Harris. Jr.. Iniuglit for the Harris have been veil under th ■ utevlous
must go Into the proian^r The mlvamm »i* 9HI« 10Vo 10li Vemi' ( èntin ' 114 iio Hi Ü514 nlsh trade Will come via Liverpool, as Abattoir Co. 20C l.ogs at W-HUper cwt. eel^s lmv beu, veil under th. previous
In the stock looks like a thovemoirt to tits- V 0 ..„, „ . , v * p"tlnl..........«* *}* “j.’» before . « F0I11 toes 1'dees steady, at 90c to.95e ".p^Moos—Pork W lard rtnd db« were
tribute some of It.-Town Topics. -*>«• '**&'”*- ' ActMal.’ <1 V/.V.V.V. Haris «clair says that the nego- « «^7 Æ dL'aiîd"^^^-

New York xfnreh- it p t , Sterling. 69 days ..I *.84%|4.841-16 A mal. Copper .... 40% 47% 48% 47%. dations between England and France ,'!.pn!,,' f.rm.Ts foirôtamesmsbli, t, ln,lv'‘ 1*e,Ml’e '•« Nth long» and shorts
^h^aJ&'-^r’Fx" NtP'"”«- Anjusmd.  ........... .. ... L. ••• turn principally ôfi the NewfoundlBm! «g*!™ P°U,°” ’** ** J^«t*?''liSii'SS-

r« mrr £Tt:^..::^ ^ ^ ^ '&■ Jo^TUT- S "nm * “ *•
b to Ali^ 4% rnng ™meenSt0ttled * “* f°rthC<>n- ZtZ 8^,LT- ^ M,Uh<"1' fr°“ Enul4 ‘

Mexican dollars. 44%.. Uep.^Eleedrle .... 164 164% 104 164% -^uTAe we„ for the BrlUah reported get- "«-LIv , « llot re„eet our de-

do.. pref. ............................................................... people to come out of their egotistical tlllg J]P to 23c per doai-n for strictly new pl!'lp “/ 'dm.!eht'’rio*,|,hê
Lead ... ................................................................' trance as soon as may be. and prompt- |n|d. with the breaking of the drought In the
Lououiollve ............ 82 22 % 22 82% ,y roeognlxe the thin Ice on which the Grain- ~ southaewt. ennsed opening weakness. A
Manhattan..............>« >«•* envo is skating." "These words." Wheat, red. bush .............. go 99% to.......... JKd ^îdSl ïï^kU-Wd^

ÎW 10714 1W% says The St. James’ Gazette, "are the Wheat, white, bush i... 9 njt 0 96% T't£ bZiï* On Th5

323b. i’nelfle Mall ........... 26%. 26% 25% 26% words of a Canadian contemporary. w béat' aLaè^bi'sh ' o»T 3’^ recent «utiini the market had become over
l.vui people’s lias .... 96 97 96 96%, strongly loyalist—sentiments on the 5,5 *«**?• ousl1 •'••• ! , ”“% bought In a spéculative way, most houses
213% Republic Steel........................................................ subject of the attempts of the States £?:!■"V.“*n ”.................. Y U 2 ” holding Nig «ontrsets, and the reaction
... ' Rubber ...  ........................................................... to institute a recdprocal tariff with i„ails hand-picked" 1 85 ” " TV*'1 tJlf' r'"ult those conditions rather

3V. ... 215 ... Sloes .......................... m, ... Canada: and they express a fact whl-h Rye, hush 0 5. IX! . Lbb7.h,0.h J. ‘Ü ^nt’.h Do m. de
22o 224 % 220 Smelter.^.. ;-J.e -48* 48^ ^ calls tor the closest attention. Canada jTMk bnah1. _ .................  »* //«v ellne. Cudahy brokers, wN have b,w, sell.

200 210 211- I do., pref. ............ . 57 58% .. 30% ."i8'« haa expreseed a wish for reciprocity Bjekwhjnt, b 1 h............... ..... ’ ^J-a lng during the last few days, bonght freely
•J7fi ... ! Twill City .............  î*f% îHii/j l*)% tkM/tji With uurselve*. cats. uv*u .............. u •»%$ u ,5U and n*-ürt>* all the inflnentlsl IntvrpKtK wvi-i-

137 13S«i 137 Y.\:>% w. V. . !................ 8nv* 8V% 80*zi HV% —n------- --------- ---------- - #ef, ÜT V 6 c< 04T * e- o- ldei.tltlGd with the buying during tbe duy.
................................................ SnlGK to noon. W3.400. " : OLP f l.AlM SETTLED. w L No';>.............. 4 CKi * 4 3o * ht^ ™ “ *"*«
................................................ Total anlps. r«VJm. ______ >u ................* IfJ J buyer of old aud new July. Private ad-

Uvr -V, 17 i„ 4Kax trw,ah»riiiRr A ......... *...........r 5 ft{ vlvoH flow Argentine were heartKh. Kl-
Ottawa. March thç Exchequer, Kod, t-hol e ...... ...... 0 o .*) port VuKlnesa light. Primary revelpts. 513,

Court to-day judKment by con^£Q£ of nmey -.wt.............. d tjj « iu mm, against 445..HK) last year; cieuranwH.
the parties was delivered In thq case ?.. • •''JJJ •* ™ good i 34V.7U0. Liverpool floned %<• lower.
of the Hudson Bay Company vs. the ■.............. 1 W 1 ^ J’bere apr>turs to l*e no dominating Influ-
Kinr Thl* wm* an n. tlnn brought bv “*y Bnd . enve In the upeuultttlve trunsactlonH, which
the Hudson Rav Comnanv for «h» bal- H,,y’ ppr lo,J .................. * *?7 9° ÿ have the npp.« arance of scalping oil a large
the Hudson Kay company tor -he bal straw, sheaf, lier ton ...P» 00 il 0J scale, and the course of the market under 
ance of a claim under a contract w|ih straw. loove, pi?r ton.... 7 fJU .... fl*es: «tovdllions will have to In* detertiiitied 
the government for relief rendered to pmit» aud Vegetable»— by weather conditions and the cash sltuu-
d 1streased miners in the Yukon In the Potatoes per hag ...... u :to o 95 tion. Un any further deellne, we advise
years 1888 and 1888. The amount clAim-i Apples, per UW .. .....................1 25 *j 30 purchas of wheat for a turn.
ed by the petitien of right was $11,535.1 Vahlmge, i»er dot...... 0 40 0 50 Com—The market was affetded by the
with Interest. Judgment by consimt < ablmge. rec|. each....y VK5 0 lo weakness in wheat, but it may be said to
was entered for the Hudson B«v Com- Peels, ppr peck...................0 13 .... have shown considerable resistance. Cables
do n v for ^144 72 and < oat « * < uulidower, per dot .... 1 00 2 00 wore firm, receipts small and weather uu-
pany tor ^444.<Z and costs. <-arrets, red.................... ..0 30 0 60 favorable for the movement. The bull

Celery, per doz............... ■> 30 0 50 leaders supported the market to-day against
-I urnips. per bag ....... 0 30 .... bear attacks, and the Patten erowd were
Vegetable marrow .............. 0 30 0 5t on the buying side, apparently covering

sh<«rt eontracts. Both technical and sta
tistical conditions suggest that purchases 
at the present level for May promise good 
nullité.

OaU-1 he forward deliveries were ad 
verweiy afTectfed by the weakness in wheat, 
but were comparatively neglected, and re
covered some of the decline oer a stronger 
cash demand.

Provleloixs—The list was depressed by the 
weakness in grains, but met no important 
pleasure to sell, and, considering thnt hogs 
were 10c lower, the market showed firm
ness.

Î20d ITS A WINNER

BUTCH ART* WATSON,
rtoae M 1442. Coefeieratlwi life Bid. Toronto

Nore-Our uaaal auaranUe of exchange of 
stock wllh this company.

2oi%;
*<$$/
MT»4

WH W*

203
i a

!*«Ualllax Hallway
Twin <'It}* ..................... ..
Dominion Steel wi.. ••••••

it». sWf- ................ fic«

u,hViL'.t :>:
Bell Telephone 
Dtp.lt Ion teal .........
Nova Scotia .........................
Montreal Vottoe 

. Udtlvlc. preferred .
, Movlical Cotton . 
f MevcbaufO'.tYutnj

*

G. A. CASES%fiT/n 10
d 24-X 25

81%
7H%

861% •
(Member Ten»to Stock Exchange)

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange, or

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St

72NATIONAL Y« 135140t 57I Nothing In 
the World

7HW
ltm. lW 

12»
MerebeuMT' lYnltw...... % - r"
t’olored Colton ........
Baril: of Toroilto’.i 
Ho.-he1-.tga .......

I loll Steel- bond* ..... ” 
Mel eon» Bank ..
Ontario Bank ..
Itovul Bank............
Lakc'of tne Woods
War Eagle..............
Quebec ......................
N.. W. I.and pref.
Montreal Bank . • •
Merihnnts’ Bank 
M. S. M., pref. .../<•

* do., com. ...................
Bank of Nova Scotia 
Imperial Bank .
Unkm Bank ...

Mon-lug sales:

115-y TRUST .

; -li! : Ir, Early Reaction on Wall St. Followed 
by Strength—Domestics 

Equally Firm.

i -vj

COMPINV, UM1TE0 • Adds ’to aelf-reapect like » 
.Savings Account. Its value 
lies in the feéling that you 
gre aot dependent

We receive deposits qf W and upward*, 
snliject to check withdrawal, and allow 
interest ab • »

i

Vomnien 
■ ’Montreal 
! Domli loi 
- Mal eon»
V I Intoviri

or 108
56%

198.'
23 King Stjreot Baa*. Tarante,

JfjjV11hm
205

îï I x; iU
* Cerrespondence 

nvited. ed' I »lelL
8 There

STOCK MOKBM,

4% —

MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

•A • *
»

:S The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

Assets. $8.600.000

12 Kln& St. West

f New York Stock Exchange- 
{ New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK
SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODtlCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

■
Member»

I

:

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES «
At. Boston t 

Wd 56, artO Dèinlt
ed 6.

SPADER & PERKINSr$
M.mb.ri{^"tokKT,=han^

■ O- BEATY. - . Manager.
Good demand for B and O. in tho loan Itfvo we arc in the midst of a «Tapping lmll ilanrls Vb>*b at 57.

... market, ami adrlao all our frlonds not to *
neglW't the opportunity to buy storks of 

re voted against coal tcatml worth whenever they recede to any
extent. The market ia advancing chiefly _

taking care of «nj-, profit-taking that mav 
W noted on the part or'those who bought K- 4, O. • • •

Rank* gained $1,407.000 from the. sub- J® support the market. The outlook favors !-•»• •
onunrr . mal-l err • lAl/i 1 mein ai non Vel.lon bllllisll UCStt. Atldl vre UTgO y Oil tO re* HiF (llflt C . t . l.« « • «

banishment of the merger ««nap la a <*- & A. ...
Keene Is cfedfted "with <’. G. W. ..

drlvlag In the short*. The borrowing de- Krle 
mand continues goo<l in the lean crowd.
There,was covering in St. Paid to-dav by

crowd.
fcr.S*, *

Vnltecl Mine Worke PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and FTnanolal Agent*

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

strike. jfiggI ... * * •
Iron1 Age sa*r. bettor feeling In Iron 

tr*de <-*n tin nos.
Open. High. Low. Cl«*e. 

78% 78%- 76% 78% fmt w ie-

«Kl

THOMPSON & HERON,
liant. n„. M *w,wi

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON 'f-

Prirate wires. Correspondence Invitedsee

to Put
PELLATT * PELLATT

a smut will rxLLarr.
3TOOK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
86 King Street Beet.

Corrwoondanta In Montreal. New York, Oht- 
cago. Edinburgh and London, England. IM

bbve NORMAN MACRU

quet was 
ight, prft- 
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members 
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ishmen in 
tram from 
l America

■♦ • •
; mCHICAGO MARKET mii !«rWe offer special facilities 

(or dealing int ndlw’ ::

Wheat,
Corn «ague of 

our kin- 
enemy’s 
holiday.

1
I 4

Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
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J. L. MITCHELL,
135 Msngger Toronto Office. 

Telephones Main 468-4657.

Success 
is for You

la the Stock Market, ss elsewhere. If 
you go thé right way about it.

Our New Handbook
•*A Pointer on StoeKs,”

may help you. Write for It.
R. C. BROWN S CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Toeoxro.

'Knoxville. Tenu.. March 17. In the fed
eral i-ourt here to-ilay. W. .1. till 
city was hii,milite,1 receiver of I 
ere Central Ilallrond.

var nf this 
h* Tfnnes- To&'ttuto Stock*.

Movrh l(i. M nwli 17.
USt IJllO. laJIHt NJU i.L

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid. I

s. s s
Ghn*. Head * <*o. to It. R. Bongard: Th*'’ 

street supply of stwks in ho limited thnt If , ;
I* not difficult to mark un special Inmup**. Montres!
The temiiev of the &tre«it hnn changed for Ontario ..
the time being, and optimistic cxprensdoiiK. Toronto .
entirely nbRent a few day* ago. nre now In t’oinmerce
mirent gnc. It Ik questionable how nnich imperial
further the advnnce may tie carried, but. MevebantH
there in no quest Ion that the ehnivre tu s^n- Ottawa .
thnent Is very welcome to th«' tired hi>ld- lknulnton
(tk of Mevurltlpp. While the prônent move- Htatidard .. ..
ment lacks the element of KtahlHt'* and Hamilton ,. ..
may bo d 1st rusted. It Ik not advisable to Kovn Hcotlu . .
allow losses to run beyond moderate limits. Traders*...........

Royal..................
Bank of England Statement. : Union Life ...

Tendon. March 17. The wrok]r state- Brit. America 
ment of the Bank of England shows the We*t. As8imm«-e. Sv 
follinwlng changes: Imp^ilal Life ...^ ...
Total reserve, increase .................... £ 4in.fmo Nat. Trust.........................................
<'ircnlntlon. decrease ......................... 145.0^ Tor. Uen, Trust............................
Bullion. Increase .................................. 2R4.38T» t’onmimers' Gas .. 300
Other securities, decrease ............. 23$>.<VV1 Ont. * Un*Ap*le...........< V4
Other deposits, decreas' ................ 1.2U2.W Can. N.W.L., pf.. 4» 07
nil.llv .leposlts. lucres sc.................. 1.417.000 do., coin.............................
>otes reserve. Increase.................... .108.000 f. |». R.......................112*4 312% 112%

Government securities unchanged. M. s. »St. Caul ... 122 lit) 123
1« lv,r W^voriton of the bnnk s reserve: to do. com............... «2 W
IlnniMty this week Is 50.53 por cent. j;>; !'«>, KliH» Light.. 120% .... 1f$M .
4X>mpnred with 40 03 per cent, last week i Can. tien. Klee, xd 140 138 143 140% 11 G% ..............20 «)%

do nref ........................................ ... do., pref *............................. iU <»t*■ I I.ondon^Vllectrle .. 100 ... im ... fWaP» <hvat West .. .15% ]?%
Below will be found the local cb-arings !><bn. I .degrnpb............ 115 115 1 •, 11...................................."n.

for the past week, with comp., visons: Com. fable .......... HU 184 ................... 1 lv» * *7.......... 20% -5%
This week ............................................... *r_\50<> 070 ‘ able t *nn. bonds....................................... *** do., lsi pref ................. On1* * Roosevelt Celled Invincible.

1 :::::: WFïïï c“'n ::: ::: .MS im.»i*»?**»** «•«* w.-th*

IISS krtASr. «* » :>; Ktit ’1 • STL»’ ffi«T - VU? “ » »
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D. MCDONALD2711
! $D. McDonald, who he< conducted a com- 

lOlesion house under th# firm name ot 
H hatev & McDonald, has eevuriil Ills con- 
neetton with the Buffalo firm. The firm 
will be known from Joe. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald anil Maybee, All aonrignments of 
stock will be handled under this name.

Their offices ere 95

ilmu mo S'f
London Stocks.85 75

140 im March 16. March IV. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo. 

< odhcIs, money, eï-lnt.. 86% ‘ 86 11-10
(’ousoht, account ...... 86 13-Id 86%
Ah'lilsoit $ ..... ... 68%

do., pref, ......
Anu< cnda

200 a l*o ( errespondence.
Wellington-avenue, Western Ca*tle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 aod 4 Union Rta-îk Tarda, 
Toronto Junction. 386

Ml
«8%07e reverse, 

p propor- 
n and nl- 
ppps. Hh 

1 Castoria

1«%
3%

.31

02
3%

f.’hcw jicttkc &. Ohio 
n« Balt firvre & Ohio

St. Paul ...
I*. R. G. ..

do., pref.*. 
fblcnpi iitcat West

115 ît............••
BrU*... ..................

do., lsi pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Ventral ................ 131
T>ouiFvtHp & NushvIBc. . 111? 

136% 14<) . >. Kansas A Texas
New York Ontrol ... .118% 

S3 si Norfolk A Western
112 t do., pref. .

^ Ontario A Western 
1‘pttufg lxaniu ....

!»7% BO .MS% ,Sent hern Pacific ..
8M% 01% 01% Sc v.t hcr n Railway .

01 do., pref. .
.... B>‘ U. S. Hicrt .

.....................................................  do., pref.

................................ Pnlon Paidflc
do., pref.

Wuliusb ..
8% 0 do., pief.

... i24 :

31 FRBB—Till! MINING HERALD.
Ending mining and financial paper, give* 

all th* new* from all the mining district*, 
also latest and most reltkble Informitlwi 
regarding the mining and oil industries, 
principal comnanies. Ulxldend*. 6$i*. No 
Investor should he without It. Wc will send 
It »lx month* free upon request. Branrb, 
A. L. Wiener A Co., 73 and 7T» Confe.lern- 
tion Life Building Owen J. B Yejrfley, 
Toronto. Ont.. Manager. Main 3296.

78% 78%
145 145
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J. C. DOHAN. 

Sheep A Hog
Salesman.

o il 
u 22

i O. A DOHA»
FRED MONTREUIL.

Cattle Salesmen.
Ship Your Lire Stock To

'

Lg Kdward 
ininlster of 
U. H. Had 
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h-imty com- 
ihwest Tcr- 
•n of Lord 
kns an ox- 
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.•.,.*.$*) 20 to $0 25 
.... 0 20 tl 25I C. A. DOHAN.$

î 2.;;Live Stock Oommlseion.
-OFFICE AT-

MO NT REAL STOCK YARDS. MONT.
BANK*»» : BANK OK TORONTO. FT. VT. CHARLKS.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
Telephone Mein 1*31.

8 00 
8 I») 
0 06 

10 »i 
;i m 
n -vi 
7 00

New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 17. — Butter- Firm, un

changed: receipts. 44*88.
Steaily : unclmnge<H receipts, 492.

Hgps—fcasy ; receipts, Ih.147: Htntc and 
IViinsylvanta fatt< y *<• levied white, 2Pe to 
21c; do., average finest. l^%c; do., firsts. 
»7%c to 17%e; do., western ami Kentucky 
fcists. 17%c to 17%c: do., second*. 17c to 
}7%c; do., imutheni. 16%«- to 17%</: "dirtle< 
10c tovlfiVjc: checks. H% to 15 •; duck 

38c to 35<
Liverpool Grain and Produce, 

j Liverpool, March 17.—Wheat, spot quiet;

Continued on Page ID.
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COMPANY
REMOVED SKTS• i x --■r-.

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
In New St Lawrence Market.;best.

and
<> Off

■ v 5 (,: v . S LI r
Hide* and Wool.I BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.I’rlce* rt-vlBcl dally by K. T. Carter, 85 

Kant Frohl-*tr»*t, Whole»e4e 1 fee 1er In 
Wwd. Hide», Calf aud Sheepskin», Tal
low. etc. :
llldi-it. No. 1 steer», ins... tl 07% to8-... 
Hide». No. 2 steer». In*. .. » 06%
I.lde*. No. 1. Inspected...
Hide*. Nq-J, Inspected... .
Cnlfekln*. N-v 1. eeleeted., 
i e'feklne. No 2, eclected.. U «S 
Ikweii (ifalrte»). each.... 0 »i 
I ambeklne and pelt*
M-i-c|(fltIn* ...s .....................6 90
Went, ffeece ,1.........................3 10
Wool. unweehM-. 9 OR
Tulip»’, rendered"................ 6 04%

["here ia 
ind the For the time being we look for a trader’s market- Buy on breaks and take 

modère** proriti. Good authorities say this is snly a temporary belt in the ad- 
vanoO sari are still talking $1.25 fe* wheat. We have direct private wire» to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, ont* or corn.

After the GamblerJ?

The crusade against gambling 1* still 
going on. P. C.’s Kennedy and Gra
ham visited the house of Abraham 
Olsheniseky. 89 Chestnut-street, and 
found several people playing the game 
of «6. There was as much as 20 cents 
on the table. The, players were in 
police court yesterday and will appear 
again to-day.
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45 3845 38
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11 911 - S.-E. Cor.King and Yengs Stfi. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

BRANCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock fk9 KINGSTON.
McMillan & maguire.4% 3% 4% 3%
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niflkcrs and sfr Ingéra at price» ranging 
fray (gasp .^j^atBck calves, 3ti) ib*
*6.' Ilf*Etfpt$$?l(owtotiivilli, ‘aoM 1 ex

tra ebwee expert buH, 1800 lbs., et $1.23 
lier v«vt.; 1 steer, extra ipiaHty, 1210 |W, 
at |V, 2 veal calves, rft$3 i*r cart,

3. C. Skeen, Itort ('redit, earrlcl 
Inn re la Mist year for bringing 
Hiring lamb* to ltd* IBBIket. He 
eveded In doing It again till* year, bating 
sold to-day t of the beat spring lambs seen 
here this season, and notwithstanding the 
fact that they were more plentiful he ob
tained the band some price of $21 for the 
pair from Mr. Dunn.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 yearling lambs 
at $5.86 per cwt.; 152 sheep at *4.10 per 
<wt.- t«X> calves, at $6.80 each: 12 spring 
1,mills, at $7.50 each, and two extra choice 
from Mr. Skeen at $21.

A. C. Barlier had the I test calf on the 
market to-day, which would weigh aliodt 
250 lbs. and for which he was offered $8 
l-er cwt. , '

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company over 10) cattle, paying 
for exportera used for biiteh“ri»’ purposes, 
$4.80 lier cwt. ; loads of eboter botchers', it 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of good, at'$4 to $4.15; 
ctuftmon to fair, at $3.30 to $3.Y-> per cwt.

Twenty-one loads of the above uiioiBer of 
rattle were Chicago cattle for export, seven 
loads of which were brought here by J. W. 
Hillott, and 14 by Messrs. Halltgan & Lun- 
liess. These 21 eirs contained 33i> cattle.

Coarse Cotswold lambs do not sell quite 
as well as the liner woo led breeds One 
dealer reported to The World that he. sold 
Cotswold lambs to-day at *5.73 per ‘cwt., 
while he oMainol $6.10 for. some choice 
Shropshire lundis last. week. >

James Steele, weigh master, an* If. Crowe 
of Pataley. both-bom on March IT. were 
celebrating their birthday by attending to 
their respective. duties- -

THE THICK Off HOGS.

The drovers and packers of the Toronto 
stock yards are dissatisfied with The 
World's quotations. The drovers say we

ES IIP 81K Mil(sloWERS TO COME New Man’s Store
A—c.

Ill MEN HOLDS SALE
off the 

the best 
has sue-

.
N

i,l
Look out for 
showers, they 
must come to 
make the 
springtime
real. We 
c a n’t get 
along without 
the showers 
and we càn’t
get along com
fortably with
out raincoats. 
There is real 
s t y le and 
comfort in 

Dineen’s imported Raincoat», Military 
and Gaped effects* from New York and 
Paris

Good Prices Got for Thorobred Horses 
and Cattle at Whitby 

Yesterday.

\

\
;JiVm ^ WAY

H Whitby, March 17.—(Special.)—St. 
Patrick's- Day had no official reéoj- 
nttioh here, but the shamrock wius 
worn by. many of the 800 or 900 who 
attended J. D. Howden’ sv dispérsal sale 
of thorobred horses and cattle. Mr» 
Howden was o'rte'of the pioneers In the 
movement which) began, thirty odd

'of the

ft'■ -

i
1

"A- fit, fc>: : * m?

iE| •
î mElK'' years ago for the improvement 

breed of the live stock In this section, 
and the high standard of excellence 
of the farm, stock of thé County of On
tario and the reputation of South On
tario, particularly, in this direction, is 
due * to such ; men as the Howdens, 
Beitbs, Drydens, Millers, Davidsons, 
Smiths, Bright, Jeffery, Johnston and 
Ocabams. all of whom are known
thrmrnt' ithe- continent.

The prices realized were above' the 
average, -and the aggregate would 
easily buy a good farm, but the bid
ding, at times was stow; It was notic
ed-that when one heavy draught mare 
was - apparently, going .:for;jl229 ‘a p;*' 
quiet words of .praise for.'.vhe ÿilmal 
from Its owner quickly ran. the. soil
ing price up tti 1310. The 28 Odd head 
brought over $4600. Some of the prin
cipal prices for cattle were: . $37(1 tor 
Hillhurst Bridesmaid 3rd, -bought by 
.7. L. Parsons. Whitby. Her calf. 6 
months old. brought $175. Fred Rich
ardson of Columbus being the purchas
er. John Watson of Seagrave got the 
4-year-old bull for $200.. Late 14. 
brought $150. F. M. Chapman >-aVe 
$136 for one cow and J. Morton of 
Bethany gave $150 for another. The 
calves ran from $125 down.
Miller of Stouffville gave $3M> for a 
heavy draught, and W. K. Harkn-ss 
of Toronto gavé $230 for another.

Mr. Howden retires from" farming 
after fifty years' active" work. He Is 
possessed of considerable means, and 

The sale was 
eran auctioneer.

wmii
i Vi *■ 1 fi •■A

$1 u\ j ft La* wt'-» . ■• j| a mm We shall be ready 
to-morrow with a new 
departmenVof high- 
class Neckwear and 
Furnishings, such as 
gdntlemen have been 
unable to buy in To
ronto. Every store 
gets some things new 
and stylish,but there's 
every possible differ
ence in the range of 
novelties that we con
trol. For years we've 
held first place in the 
matter of styie, and 
the persistent argu
ment of the business 
will apply to Men’s 
Furnishings as well 
as Hats and Rain
coats.

We make every
body welcome to the 
freest inspection of 
the stock without 
even a suggestion-of

• . é -■ r}„ '"•* 4i'f-
buying.

9 m

quote the prices so near to the facts that 
they carnet-make any money. Hitherto 
the drovers have been forced, to get i their 
own out. of the business by having the 

ipackers quote hoga for less than was really 
paid. The farmers, taking, these quoted 
prices as correct, thought they were get
ting their fair share out of • it. But the 
drover was, as a matter of fact, getting

$5 to $30
Handsome colors in oil styles.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited more than the packers quoted to the press. 
The World wants to be fair to all parties:" 
the packer, the drover, the farmer. But 
the only way to do this is by, straight, up- 
and-np dealing. No suppressing of the 
actual facts. The farmer ought to get all 
that the packer pays, less a fair amount 
off to the drover for “running the hogs',”

Robert

Cor. Yon&e end Temperance St». I
!

GRAIN PRICES UNSTEADY those interested in .the trade draw tlielt? 
own conclusions:

.1. A. Rogers eft Alllstou reports paying 
farmers $4.90 tor logs this week, and drov
ers from Newcastle and Bowmanvlile, $4.75;
St. Mary’s, $4.85 per cwt.

One drover from Bowmunvllle snowed The 
World reporter his book, indicating that he 
bought 100 hogs that weighed 20.015 Ibi. 
the cost of which, expenses iriclyiiefl. was 
$054.20, which would mean $4.76 per cwt. 
at Bôwmânvllle.

Another drover from Jarvis, Ont, told 
The World that $5 to $5.05 was being paid 
farmers at that point, but the bulk "of hogs 
b<ingbt there was going to Hamilton.. ■

Our old frlènd Pat Torpev, whom we 
fcnoted" last PHday as having paid $5 at 

„ -. , , „ „ . . Indian River, a place 86 miles distant from
Bfcfr York Grain and Produce. Toronto on’ the C.P.R., was on the marke.t 

March 17.—Flour-Receipts, with the sème story of having to pay $5 
21,107 bbls; sales, 2S00 bbls; flour quiet, j again this week.
Buckwheat Flour-Nominal. Itye Flour—1 Another drover from this same point told 
-JJ.I'm 39,075 bn; sales. | a.similar story, only that he said Mr. Bell,
780,000 bu; wheat opened weak this mom- : who. is Torpey's opposition, was paying 
ing on lower cables and rains in the west; $5.10 to-day and in fact this prtc2 was paid 
laier there was a slight roily on rather at Indian River last week. The freight 
“fS1 »»<l covering; May, from Indian River to Toronto It 11- per

-,cwt * or $22 for a single deck, and $3fi.$0NoPt2mw™tcra, ^. to ^rivo. Xu-lt": I II Jhp,.rhio^agt' m CWL
. Afto*lî™Torpey'màde he n..t-

Vliîit’ JuTr » Oats HmclDts 81^5).) cd ,h*t be was 15.12V. per cwt..
H I ‘bat he had lost money in the'dcnl lust.
centrifugal, U(S test :iv,c: molasses sugar’. *l>f 't in" buve to say
2\c; refiued firm. Coffee- Sternly; No. 7 ll, ,,, , ! ,‘^h J i.'"' kR v '] dl,trlc.t
nk...6%r. Lcftd—Firm. Wool-Firm. Hops lid be thankful that they have two inch
. -Steady; state, common to choice l'.M«, 28.: anthropic buyers as Messrs. Toris-y and
to :m.': 1002, 24c to 28c: olds, IOC to 15c; BnJ*: as they (the farmers) are evidently 
I’sclflc coast. 1IH13, 20c to 32c; 11)02, 24c tu getting the benefit that many other farmers 
27c- olds 10c to 15c. wonld like to have hi other- parta of the

’ ’ province. ,
To coine neartrtfftottktt we have to report 

the sale of two far* df hogs to the rctef- 
boro Packing Company at Claremont at 
$5.10 per cwt.,‘f.o.b. ears at that point.

And to come still nearer home a >ale of 
two cars of hogs at a point 20 miles from 
Toronto was reported to The World at 
$5.10, f,o.b. cars«-aY‘ that point, and these 
came to Toronto at that.

Last Hatarday we reported the Park 
Blackwell Company os having sent out tele
grams to drovers in the country that they 
were wining to pay $5.:t7% per cwt. foi best 
loads of select hogs. 8ln _*e then they sent 
out word ns the other packing houses did 
that prices were unchanged. We stated 
then that The World's* columns were open 
to all to correct us If wrong in our quota
tions. The World has not been contradict
ed so far, so we conclude that we are not 
far wrong even at this date.

Exporters—Best tots of exporters sold at 
$4.7o to $4.90 per ewt.; medium at about to be allowed for?
$4.50 to $1.60 i>er ewt.

Export bulls—Choice quality 
worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt ; 
good bulls sold at $3.30 to $3-Go.

Export cows—Export cows are worth $3.4) 
to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1000 to 1130 lbs each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
to $4.60; loads of good sob! at .<4 to $4.30; 
fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 
to $3.30; rough to inferior, $3; canuers,
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs each, at $5.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers,
400 to 700 llis each, are worth $3 to $3 50 
per ewt ; off-cotors and of poor breeding 
quality of same, weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch cows—Milch, cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $52 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 
from $4.5(i to $6"per cwt.

Sheep—Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt tor 
eves and bucks at $3 to $3.50.

Yearling lambs—Prices for grain-fed, 
choice ewer and wethers for export, $5.40 
to $V; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth $6 to $9 each.

Hogs—Stinight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs., in weight, are worth $5.15 to $5.37% 
per cwt.

McDonald A May bee soil 12 exporters, East Buffalo Lire Stock.
P- 1J!LeSch* :U J4 00 cwt ; 3:1 vxpor- East Buffalo,March 17 - Cattle- Receipts 
lers. 1280 lbs. each, at $4.80; 18 exporters, light, nothing doing Vealr- Rectdnv» imi 117.-, Mis each; St *4.*»: 16 bhtvheS, 073 hrad; quari, r hlpbl-r. fT^îto 'l"’ 1<W 
Ilia, vin-h. at $4.40; , butchers’, loll) 11,-. I legs Kccolpts. .so,)- nies st-adv others 
each, at $*.0T>; 5 butchers, 955 lbs. each, at 3c* to 10c lower; heavy $5 w to tk'*>5 fev $4.10; 7 b,,t;-h<;rs‘ 1015 lbs. rath, at $4.37W; mixed. pZSi
I, butchers. JO) II,-. each, at $4.2.,; IS $5.83; pigs, $5.30 to $3.08; ‘roughs $3 0 to
butcher#, Mil lbs. each, at $4.10; 8 butch- $5.30; stags. $4 to $4.50. * **' . ■ London. March 17.—In the Edinburgh
':r,C.j I,1111 lbs. each, at $4.37)4 : 20 butchers’. Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. 8f,)) |IP0,i; court of session yesterday Lord Kin- 

o»nîh taVtSrt1’., Ib^ S|“TJ.>' ",ronK: lau-.i.'E, ltlc highor: lambs. $5 cairuey pronounced judgment in an
iiiii w to ê. w-^74^ to « actl°b by Maryr *8°w Of a
070 to 12tHi lbs. each, at $3.15 to $3.30- 4 ed $3 to $4 45 a, sheep, m x- warehouseman of Glasgow, against the
mlIvh cows, at $40 each: 2 milch cows, at ____ proprietors and publishers of The
$05 for the pair: 1 milch cow. at $41; ---------- Scotsman. Plaintiff sought three sums,
yearling lambs, at $« per cwt.: 26 sheep, at Chicago Live Stock. amounting in all to fl260, as damages
$4._’.< per cwt.; 1 veal calf, 110 lbs, at $<5 <-'i>lcage. March 17.—Cattle—Receipt*, fi,- for alleged libel in respect that The

X, - vt h It OO0: ma rket_ Steady: good to prime steers. Scotsman published a paragraph stset-
Maybee & M tison, commission salesmen, »>-43 to $5.io; poor to niedlnm, $3.50 to $5: in- «hat nlalntitT's hnchomt had eom soot: 1.; exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; Stockers and feeders. $2.50 «to $4.25; row*, mf,,la 1 „o J ” r-oaTo

13 light exporters, 1223 lbs. each, at S4 8u:. î’-60 to $4; heifers. $2/23 to $4 50; canner*. “utf|de. Defendants pleaded
15 botchers’, lit») lbs. each, at $4»,; | $130 to $2.60; hulls, $2.25 to $4: calves. $3 that plaintiff had no title to sue, as
butchers". li£0 llis. each, at $4.4u; 12 liutch- *° W-50; Texas-fed steers, #4 to $5. Hogs the libel, it it was a libel, was ut-
ers'. 1025 lT7«. each, at $4.23: 7 buMiers —^Receipts to-day. 8fti906; estimated to-mor- tered after the husband was dead. 
000 lbs. each, at $4 10; 17 mixed. 1100 lbs r<V 3"'0011: market 10c lower; closed firm; Lord Klncairney sustained theeach, at $4.10; 7 cows, 1100 ,bs. each, "it m|ed and botchers. $5.20 to $5.40: good to dan t s ’ plea and dismissed the» fttVn n ‘
$3.20; 4 cows. 1150 lbs. cacti, at s.175 - 50 choice heavy. $3.40 to $5.50; rough heavy. plea’ and dlsmiseed the action,
stock calves, 370 lbs. eacii, at $3 3o- some 3-’-2c to $5.40; light. $4.80 to $5.35: bulk of

’ ‘ sales, $3.25 to $5.45. Sheep—Receipts. 15.- !
000; market steady; good to choice wether*.
$4.25 to $3.253 fair to choice mixed, $3.30 
to $4.50; native lambs, $4-30 to $5.50.

Is local postmaster, 
conducted by that vet 
Levi Fairbanks, who has served in 
his line as many years as Mr. Howden 
has in farming, and was assisted by 
George Jackson. Over two hundred 
partook of Mr. Howden's hospitality | 
at luncheon, and fin. and Miss How
den kept open house all afternoon.

Continued From Page #. as they call It. He Is entitled to.a good 
living out of it, especially as he has atNo. 1 California. 7s 21; futures, steady; 

March, 6* 7%d; May, 6s 7%d; July, ‘is îtéd. 
Corn —Spot, steady ; American mixed, new;, 
4s 2<4d; Amerlcnn mixed, old, 4s 6»/id; fn- 

• teres, (Inlet, March, nominal : May, 4s 3%d. 
Hams, short cut, quiet, 4«s. Lard, prime 
western. In tierces, quiet 3Bs 6d: American 
leflued. In palls, quiet. 36s. Ch-re».-, Ame.'i
«•nil finest colored, firm, 32s 6d- Turpeutluo 
spirits, easy, 11s fid.

times to take the risk of'a fall or a rise’ 
for that matter In prices. ' Now, then, 
what Is a fair return for the drover? The COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.World proposes to find that out, and .It 
proposes to find It out from the drovers 
themselves.

Detective Rogers Gives Evidence 
Against Prisoner Thamer.We are going to throw open 

ont columns to them to ssy what is fair 
to them. To start the discussion, and to 
keep the matter on a plane that is fair to

March, 17.—The, adjourned 
Thamer casé came up before Police 
Magistrate Weir at 11 o'clock to-day 

committed for trial

Berlin,$■ i

and Thamer was 
on each of Hie two Ayr charges. There 

two other charges latd by Chas. J- 
1: ox, manager of the Western Bank, 
New. Hamburg. The first alleged forg
ery and utterance took place May 14, 
1801. The note 'was made payable to 
the Western Bank ten days after date.

all, we propose to carry on this discussion 
In hundredweights, 
each hundred pounds should be made to

What allowance In
were

the drover for shrinkage? What on the 
average should he be allowed for each hun
dred pounds of freight be pays to the mar
ket from his district? How much should be 
be allowed on each hundred pounds for his 
time, service and trouble? And la there 
anything else on which he should be made 
an allowance? When we get i pretty good

t M* • r

SunmM111

and was for $1582. Jesse Clemens’ name 
was signed to this note, along with 
Thamer’s. The other note, a}so alleged 
to be a forgery, was uttered àj the 
Western Bank, New Hamburg. Nov. 
28, 1900. It was a sit months’ note 
for $1770.

Mr. Bowlby, crown attorney, examin
ed J. H. Carter, formerly acting man
ager at Aÿr. He testified as to signa
tures beirig those of Thamer. Bank 
books were produced.

Detective' Rogers also gave evidence. 
He took hold of the case two years 
ago. Ha located Thamer in Spokane. 
He waived extradition and returned to 
Canada. On the return trip Thamer 
said he had discounted these two notes! 
at the Ayr Bank, and also said he had! 
paid the intefest on them. When ask
ed If he had signed Jesse Clemens’ 
name to them, he replied he had and 
that he had power of attorney to do -o.

Mr. Clement, counsel for Thamer. 
questioned Rogers and endeavored to 
get from the witness that if Thamer j 
paid back the mn"ev« action would be 
dropped, to all of which Mr. Rogers 
said no such conversation was ' held. 
Ke had simply said that if his power, 
of attorney was" legal no criminal ac
tion could stand.

idea of this we will know how much ought 
to come off 
drover.

t’.P.R. EUr/iings.
Montreal, March 17.—C. I’ .11. traffic fnr 

the week ending with 
$787,000. os against $805, 
week last year.

the packer’s cheque (or4 the 
All the rest ought to be the faruirMarch 14 totaled 

,000 for the same
Street^«AendSeYoRBeera’. Is that the way the drover* waqt 

we'hy-taflug It for granted SÈcm C VÏTLE market. It? Of course,
that this Is the way the drdyers 
do business. There arc some, of course,

I *want toReceipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market as reported by Messrs. Fox Hay 
of thte C.P.U. ind G.T.R., since Tuesday, 
amounted to 1A*5 loads, com postal of 1-U1 
cattle, 2U47 hogs, 4'ti,sHeeî> m l about 100 
calves, with 119.** hogs( to Park Blackwell. 

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade was fair, but on account of neavlnf 

delixeiiea not as hiisk as it has been dur
ing tbe several snow blockades, when rc- 
celpte were liÿht.

Prices for the better grade» held fairly 
steady, but there was a tendency tv lower 
quotations for the lower classes of butcher 
cattle. Token altogether there was a gotxl 
market, better than might be exjiected, con
sidering the number of cattle oteri?d., 

Exporters -The number of shipping cat
tle was not large ttnd on account of the 
shortage of choice butchers', some of those 
brought In as exporters were bought up 
for butchers’ purposes.

Prices for exporters ran god from $4.50 to 
$4.90 per ewt. Export bulls *o!d all the 
way from $:i.60 to $4, with one extra choice 
quality bull, HBH) lbs., at $4.25.

Butchers—^Choice quality biitclicrs’ 
in excellent dem.uid, i»rlces for which were 
not any lower generally, but the common 
f iasses were not as brisk, dealers looking 
for lower prices, which should there lie 
liberal supplies coming forward, it is likely 
they wilt get.

Feeders and Stockers -Few of either dash 
arc being"offered. One lot of 50 stock calves, 
.*570 IPs. each, sold at $3.50 per cwt: These 
were handled by Maybeo & Wilson.

MUch Cows and Springers—A Pout 20 of 
t hose were offered, node of which could be 
classed as choice, the bulk being of com
mon to medium quality. Prices ranged 
from $30 to $*»2 each, but only on ? sold at 
the latter price. N

Veal Calves—About 100 weir offered, the 
laigor tuttiinher of which wet* of 'inferior 
quality, many lteing of the class known 
as “bobs.” which sell at low prices, 
to choice calves are still n good pri-e, but 
the poorer « lasses coming fonvn! d 4a such 
Ittrge numbers lias a tendency to ca*> off 
quotations for the l>est grades, as will be 
even by our report of sales to-day.

hheep-^The run was not large, but there 
was an easier feeling ns regards prices, 
and tbe market was reported bv the larg
est dealer. Wesley lJuun, m being-dull at 
unchanged quotations for export ewes, 
Wjilch sold at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt

learling Lambs -The demand for this 
class was good at unehunged prices.

Spring Taimbs Deliveries of spring lambs 
five steadily growing larger is the seus-m 
ndxanees, and prices for the bulk of offer
ings. which are not of first-class qualltv. 
are lower. Choice quality lambs still bring 
g”od money, as xx ill be seen by sales quoted.

Hogs—Receipts of hags an* increasing. 
Aim,it 2500 have been delivered on the 
market since Tuesday. This has caused an 
easier feeling, but dealers still oirnte the 
Fame price, that is $5.12% per *vwt. for 
flic best, and when we say dealers xve mean 
the packing houses of Toronto If this is 
the highest price paid, then tlucre 
of the droxers losing lots of money 
will give a fexx îeports gather«*d 
market from reliable men ns to prices paid 
m the country at different points, and let

M O N E Ywho prefer to do business by hunkerslldlng 
the price, freight, risks and profits, 
we’re not looking at It from their point of 

Now, make up your mind to an
swer these questions as fsr as you can:

1. What arc the thin;* the drover ought

But
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow atoney on furniture or piano. Se
curity not retnoved from four possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no to. 
quiriee of neighbors or employer. H 'you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay, 
all in one place, come and see us.

view.

Freight is one.
Shrinkage la another.
Drovers’ portion is a third.
7s there anything else?
2. And what should the drover be allowed 

on each hundred pounds of bogs on each of 
these items?

Now, boys, come up to tbe Little School
master!

bulls arc 
medium to keller area,V v*

144 Yonge St (First Floor!

HUDSON BAY ROUTlfi.TO PRESERVE NIAGARA’S BEAUTY. S’" '
Montreal, March 17.—"We all thinkBritain and !i.S. 

nought by N.Y. State Resolution.

Albany, N.Y., March. 17.—The senate 
judiciary committee to-day reported 
favorably upon the Brown .resolution 
that New York State should co-oper
ate with the national government by 
withholding legislation that 
the waters of the Niagara River thus 
impairing the beauty of the falls.

The resolution sets forth that there 
he no adequate protection of" the 

falls against injurious grants except 
thru the united action of the United 
States and Great Britain, and resolves 
that the legislature tpemoriatlze the 
president to open negotiations 
Great Britain for a Treaty, to prevent 
Mlverfiton of waters injurious to Nia
gara Falls; also that this state should 
as far as necessary withhold "legisla
tion likely to render such action nuga
tory. ■ - r -

Co-Operation of that as the northwest fills up the ques
tion of the Hudson Bay route must be 
pushed to. a final solution, and we also 
believe most of the reports against the 
possibility of 
Canada’s
false, to say" the 
statement was made to-day by ex- 
Chief Justice McGuire of . Prince Albert. 
The judge says that, altbo Mackenzie 
& Mann’s surveyors have not made 
public their report, yet it is no secret 
that they found a comparatively easy 
route from Prince Albert west across 
the height of land and on to Hudson 
Bay. and" that t&e railway will present 
no difficulties of a serious nature.

were

the navigation of' 
inland sea have fcren 

least." ThisCATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Unchanged—Active 

for Veals

New York. March 17.—Beeves- Receipts, 
105; uo trailing to-day. Exports 
«■attic. Calves- Receipts. 324; 
good demand and firm, at $4.30 to $3.50 per 
cwt.; little valves, at $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs-Reedpts, 3621: fairly 
active, and steady, : few head of csuiinou 
sheep sold at $3.50; lambs, at .SO to $0.30.

lines—Receipts. 58«ti; steady; state „nd 
Pennsylvania hogs, $5.75 to $6 per cwt.

Demand 
oa Montreal Market. diverts

to-day 
veil's In

10»
can

with Tlireagh Sleeper to New York.
Leaves Toronto daily at 8.00 p.m. via 

Grand Trunk Railway, arriving New ; 
Yprk 9.13 a.m. This train also car- > 
ries dining car, serving supper and 
breakfast. Tickets and reservations at 
City Ticket Office, northwest ' corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Good

‘•UBBUNti" THE DEAD.

IIAlirX/ 11 T0U want to borrowMuNtY sa
vvoeonR. call and see us. We 

TfX will ad ranee yon any amenn",
from $10 up same day ns you 

*V .. apply fo« *t. Money can be 
paid its full at amy timo, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 1233.

LOAN
THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.are many 
We deten- ’•LOAJte."

Room :c Lawler Building. • Kin* S«.W

f 1 Spectacles and 
I Glass Eyes

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 17.- ibout 150 hMd of 

cattle, 200 calves. 20 sheep aii<l 6 apVlnjf 
lambs wore offered for sate at the end 
slattolr to-day. The cattle on the market. 
tiHlay xx ere only * omir.on stock, none of 
them selling over 4c per lb. Two loads of 
C«>od western cattie. which arrived late, 
were put into the stables to wait tiU Mon
day’s market. There were about 50 calx-es 
brought on farmer»* sleighs, some of them 
being good veils, for which there was on 
m^ive demand at from $5 to $10 each, or 
4c to 5c per lb. The other calves were 
small animals and sold at from SI.1» to 
$3.50 each. Th» spring lariibs sold nt from i 
$4 to $6 each, and sheep at alont 95 >-a;*h.-| 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 5c to 5%? per 
(>ouird.

If There’s Any Doubt
In Your flind

PhontWe hsve been pleased with the 
reputation crested for fitting 
Spectacles and Glass Eye*.

We test each eye separately and give 
. glasses only when required. Brices lower 
g ban the lowest, quality considered.

, Main

H 2568.

to which tailoring establishment enjoys 
the confidence and esteem of Toronto’s 
choicest dressers, drop into Score’s some 
time this week and see their splendid display 
of new spring materials.

as REFRACTINGr F. E. LUKE, OPTICIAN.

I )11 King Street West. Toronto.

Brttftttk Cattle Market.
London. March 17.—Live cattle steady at 

11c to per lb. for steers, «Ires-stal
weight; refriaerntor beef. SAAeSo 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13^c per lb.

DRe We He G RAM AN, L-tyNe<STR»BT WB8T

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor- Spadlna Avenue, loronto. Can id x 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale? <f Skin Discisei 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, BTC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, «Sc., (the result of yojathful. folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long s landing, treated by-galvanism—theohly method

Diseases or Women—Painful: profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcca, and all displacements of the womb 

Ornes HooBS-ea. m. SundâyA 1 <o"4" ►:'■$<.„

R. SCORE & SON
a»'Funeral mt William Wilson.

The funeral of the late Win Wilson took 
1‘Iaci1 from 141 College-street to Mount 
Plonsaut Ct metery. Rev. Dr. MeTavish. 
Vrof. Gregg and Hj v )>r. Gilroy ofl$c|.ited. 
Aiuong the floral tributes was a harp from 
the Î.F B.8. *nd wreaths from his various 
IjosUieee chunectioctK

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto
Patterns and eelf measurement chart tree to out-of-town people.
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MARCH 18 IDO!

SIMPSON
H. H. Fudfler President ; J. Wood. Manager. •

oepTHE COMPART, 
u Minn»

fl
lot

H.1Mar. 18 $

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. I
Jn the JVlen’s Store T'0'/*! 1orrow.

Items of Spring-Time Interest From the Clothing, Furnish
ing and Hat Departments.

SlO.50 end S12.00 Rain Coats for $7-75.
Saturday the Men's 

Store is a mecca for 
those for whose special 
convenience it was ar
ranged—«the men. Sat
urday is Men’s Day in 
the Men’s Store and if 
you have any personal 
shopping to do,sir, this 
is the place to come.

JL-Opk. over our 
programme for to
morrow. Note ' parti
cularly the under
bought and .undersell
ing Rain Coats. They 
form the sfar item for

- Dr.1

1 Ei
mei

if» for
Pi
led

F<i an dr-j 
few

. tioJ
r

1 toto-morrow. Ti
and
Coil

100 Men's Rain and, Shine 
Ceate, fine English covert cloths, 
m dark Oxford grey and fawn 
shades, cravenette - proofed, all- 
wool materials, in smooth finish, , 
some lined throughout, .others 
i lined, cut in the latest stjle, 
long and loose with close-fitting 
collars and,broad shoulders, «tes 
34 ,to 46, regular 10.60 and 
12.00, on sale Saturday 7 7t
»t........................................ I.ID

In
of
bo’
In
the
■hoi

that
dui

Men’s All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, nobby, new spring 
goods, in a dark grey ground 
with fancy colored stripe, .made
np in tbe latest single breasted sacque style, good interlinings and Q fifl
trimmings and splendid fitting, Saturday............... .”... 0.UU

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Spring Suite, the new thing in 
bine of black ground with neat a k silver stripe, best interlinings I Q CIX 
and staying! and silk sewn, special Saturday .. . .... I UUU

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits,' swell new colorings, 
in black and grey mixtures, -wtih fashionable red and ÿrey stripes . 
and overplaids, made in this season’s latest single-breasted aacque 
style, fine farmers’ satin linings, perfect fitting and, tailor- IQ nn 
ed equal to custom work, Saturday ... ; .................... I 0 ' U U

t the;
mu:
Pre:
we;
opi
tin

. terl; 
•hoi 
not

n
day
whl
“un
«un
didMen’s Nobby Spring Top Cpats, new covert cloth,-in-light fawn 

shades, stripe and overplaids, cut in'the- short boxy style, With neat 
narrow collar, and perfectly tailored"shoulders, first-class l*j| C ft 
linings, the correct thing for early spring wear, Saturday : I'U'OU

Men's Rich Soft Imported English Vicuna Top Coats, in a dark 
Oxford grey shade, made up in box back style, good linings and 

--■trimmings and silk faced to the edge, silk-extending to
bottom of coat, special Saturday ............ .............................

Boys’ Fine Imported Blue and Black English Clay Worsted 
Three-piece Suits, a rich soft finished cloth, made up in single- 
breastedi sacque style, with good durable farmers’ satin c ft ft
linings and trimmings, sizes 28—33, Saturday ...........................O'UU

Boys’ Conformation Suits, two-piece style, made from fine black 
Venetian worsted, slngle-breastedi and nicely platted farm- Q ft P
era’ satin linings, sizes 22—28, Saturday ........ V............. U*Z0

Boys' Dgrk Navy Blue Worsted Finished. Serge Norfolk Suits, the 
new “high school,” made with shoulder straps and belt, and finished 

detachable whfte Eton collar, good linings, and trim-

net
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mings, frizes 22—28, Saturday

Hen’s $3.50 Boots $2.6J>.
800 pairs of Men’s New Spring Styles in Box Calf and Velour 

Calf Lac*d Boots, In ill sizes from 6 to 10, with genuine Goodyear 
welted soles, either heavy or ligih%:eole, every pair stamped on sole; 
with these we will place a few odd lines of patent leather (J £ 
and tan calf boots, all one price Saturday.........

Socks for Saturday.
: Men’s Very Finest Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 

with red, white or blue Silk embroidered fronts, perfectly seamless, 
medium weight, regular 40c Ftfua^tty, Saturday, per 
pair ............................................. 119?....................................... i

Men’s Very Fine French Kid Gloves, tan shades, two domes, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers,.Parts point embroidery, good j 
$1.25 value, Saturday, per pair .................. .....................................  1

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1.00.
40 dozen Men’s and Youths' Soft Hats, all the latest styles for 

spring and summer wear, extra fine qualities English and American 
fur felt, the colors are black, brown, slate, fawn and grey, in crush, 
fedora or wide brim, soft hat styles, extra good values at $2 I ftft 
and $250, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice ...............»............. I'UU
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Axminster Qarpets Handsomer and
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The largest room in the world is the “room for 
improvement.’’ Every season our Carpet Depart
ment gets a little nearer perfection than ever before. 
As an example of it we want you to see our Ax- 
minsters to-morrow. Suit your own convenience as 
to the hour. Perhaps if you say thp afternoon “he” 
may be pleased to come. Ladies and gentlemen to
gether visiting our carpet and furnishing section find 
much to interest. We have a great range of new Ax- 
minsters, exclusive effects from the studios of leading 
designers in England. Also A FEW VERY 
SPECIAL SNAPS from a Kidderminster Mill, one 
of which may just meet your fancy. in color and 

■ pattern and you’ll congratulate yourself that y< u did 
not wait and PAY A THIRD MORE for regular 
goods.
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660 yards Heavy English Axminsters, in rich, handsome de
signs, for drawing-room*, reception-rooms or (fining-rooms, in shades 
of fawn, green, brown, etc., 5-8 borders to match, very 
■pedal, per yard ................................«.........................................
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Lunch at Simpson’s and. wopder why not. an
•1

Mali end Telephone Orders Filled and Promptly De
livered. Experiment If you’ve, never tried.
-____________ -w in*_-. • - >_____:__;___- a- ______ z*___ !_z.___  - - ■ —
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Business Suits 
Regular Prices ; 
$28 and $30 
Special Prices 

$22.50 aed 825
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